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Arrkwright resigns 
Vocal city councilman. will be missed 

• 

BY EIt..EEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After years of serving on various 
local boards, Clarkston City Councilman 
Steve Arkwright is giving up his seat. 

But not by choice. Arkwright 
learned recently he was being promoted 
and transferred from his job as certified 
financial planner for a Paine Webber 
branch in Rochester to a new post as 
manager of the firm's branch in Corpus 
Cristi, Texas. 

Standing qutside in the cold air 
after the March 11 council meeting, it 
was evident Arkwright was sad as he 
talked about the city he's been devoted 
to for over a decade. But he tried to look 
on the bright side. 

. With a brave chuckle, Arkwright 
admitted his new office "isn't hard to 
take." He'll "look out on the gulf as the 
boats come in." 

Arkwright turned in his letter of 
resignation ltt~ day before it was offi
cially announced at the meeting. Mayor 
Sharron Catallo moved that his resigna
tion be accepted "with great regret and 
best wishes."The motion carried unani
mouslv - 6-0 because Arkwright was 
sitting- in the audience instead of at the 
council table. 

Catallo also announced she will 
appoint a replacement at the next meet
ing, naming former councilman Doug 

Roeser, who has agreed to accept the 
position. Catallo' called the decision 
"fair" as Roeser was next in line based 
on the. number of votes received in .the 
1996 city election. 

The next city council meeting was 
changed to March 2..'), a day later than 
the regular Monday night meeting be
cause city ordinance says a replace
ment must be found, no earlier than 14 
days and no later than 30 days, after an 
official's resignation is received. 

The S. Holcomb resident hasworn 
many hats during his city government 
career Arkwright previously served 
two terms as a city councilman, before 
taking a year off when his last term 
expired in Nov. '95. He said he was 
resigning because he believes in term 
limits and wanted to take a break. 

He returned in 1996, chalking up a 
third term after he ran successfully in 
that year's race. Other city involve
ments include his work on the charter 
for Clarkston's 1992cityhood andserv
ing as a previous zoning board of ap
peals member, planning commission 
chair and city police liaison. He was 
also secretary of the planning commis
sion at the time of his resignation. 

But Arkwright isn't the only mem
ber of his family who chose community 
service. His wife Jennifer wrote the 
city's newsletter, which is published 
quarterly. The couple has two sons, 
Nicholas, 9, and Michael, 3. Jennifer 

Continued on page 9A 

Cones block a lane on Clarkston Rd. in one of many scenes that greeted 
residents March 14 - felled branches in the street. Cost of school 

proposal up Ice. Not nice. 
Clarkston got a fa

miliar wake-up call Fri
day - the sound of resi
dents scraping their cars 
after an ice storm hit 
much of the area during 
the night. 

The effect - as 
usual during Michigan 

" March or April- was a 
combination oflacy, fili
greed beauty and travel 
treachery. 
-By Eileen McCarville 

~ EricSimon 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The cost of delaying school con
struction approval from December to 
June has been tabulated. 

The proposal that will go before 
the voters June 9 will cost $57,650,000, 
up from $52.5 million in December. 
Some of that-$1.5 million-is attrib
uted to a design change at the existing 
elementary builigs. But the rest is 

blamed on continuously escalating con
struction costs. 

At a special meeting Monday 
night, the Clarkston board of education 
voted to approve the paperwork neces
sary to present the bond proposal to the 
state Department of Treasury. Once 
approval is given in Lansing, the pro
posal will come back to the board of 
education for the final OK. At its April 
meeting the board is expected to decide 
on the actual bond language as .well. 

Continued on pille 10A· 
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.meeting changed 
The ne"t Qarkston City Council meeting 

originally scheduled for March 24 will be held 
March 25 at 7 p.m. in City Hall. The day was 
changed from Moitday to Tuesday because of a city 
chanerrequirementinappointing a replacen:u~nt for 
former City Councilman· Steve Arkwright. who 
resigned March 10. City Hall is located at 375 
Depot in Oarkston. 

Planning commission 
items approved 

At the March 13 Independence Township 
Planning Commission meeting two items received 
approval, 5-0, with commissioners Todd Moss and 
Carolyn Place absent. 

A Wendy's restaurant to be constructed at 
White Lake Rd. and Diltie Highway received final 
site plan approval. In addition, a request from 
Richard Ayers to consider parking spaces for the 
office building he plaris to build within the court 
house complex on Citation Dr. was approved. 
Ayers' plan for eight parlcing spaces meets ordi
nance requirements, said township building direc
tor Bev McElmeel. 

MET enrollment set 
The Michigan Education Trust, a state-run, 

prepaid college tuition program, will accept appli
cations from August 18-September 30. 

MET allows purchasers to prepay future 
college tuition costs. Application includes a $25 
fee. MET contributions are tax-exempt until with
drawn, according to the Michigan Department of 

Treasury ~ " . 
Applic.ations will be!Dailedine3fl~ ~ugust. 

To receive one. write to Michigan Bducatton Trust, 
PO Bo" 30198. Lansing, Ml48909 or call 1-800-
MET-4-K1D. 

Middleton gets 
committee appointment 

State Rep. Tom Middleton (R., Ortonville) 
has been appointed to a new bipartisan committee 
on land-use issues. 

The committee. will examine such issues as 
environmental contamination, suburban sprawl , ag
ricultural operations, development projects, trans
portation, recreation, C«?mmercial growth and pres-
ervation. ~~ 

"We need more coordination between the 
hundreds of local governments making land-use 
decisions in Michigan," Middleton said. "Unfortu
nately, many of our zoning laws are decades old and 
were never designed for the comple" problems 
facing planners today." 

House Republican Leader Ken Sikkema said 
Middleton was appointed to the committee because 
of his extensive background on the issue. 

In addition, Middleton is one of several Oak ~ 
land County legislators serving on the new Repub
lican Alliance to Identify· Solution in Education 
(RAISE). Middleton formerly served on the school 
board in Oxford. 

RAISE wants to hear from schools that suc
ceed despite adversity. Any district, teacher, parent 
or student interested in sharing a success story 
should contact Rep. Jon Jellema at PO Box 30014, 
Lansing, MI 48909-75140rsend a fax to517-373-

'5919 or e-mail tojjellem@house.state.mi.us. 
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BPSI' FOR YOlIR CHI'DRm 
We have been caring for the children of North Oakland County fur 20 years. We 

have educated over 10,000 kids in the schools of Clarkston, Ortonville and Waterford. 
Chances are, your children already know us. 

Why should you make an appointment with us? 

1. We pledge the best in care. You can count on the gentle and professional manner 
in which your family is seen. We take time to answer your questions. 

2. One location to provide all your needs. We know about orthodontic care and 
when to start. Most cases are done without extractions. Because we see adults 
too, we know how your smile will look in 20 years. 

3. Your kids will like us. We make the appointments fun and include your children 
in our· treatment talk. 

4. Great hours and location. We're open four nights a week until 8:00 p.m., right at 
Sashabaw and 1-75. 

5. Experience with hospital dentistry and surgical needs. 

6. Complez and difficult cases expertly done. 

Let as ca .. e fo .. yoa .. family • gently. 

General dentistry • no specialty restrictions. 

r---t1~iii;LE-cA-tiD----l IrK .. .. Initial Exam • X-Rays : 
I ~ L L $75.00 Value' I 
I· I 
I Dr. Sh~de, - New Patients Only I I Dr. Dennis - One Per Family . I 
, L~,!!~!~~~!~w_a.!.~': __ ,~;!~~!!._J 

JACK C. SHADER, 
D.D.S., p.e. 

General Dentistry Orthodontics 
. \ 

6300,8,..-. •••• Rd. at 1·75 I 

.625~9444 
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Members of the executive committee of the Clarkston Community Museum 
F.oundatlon Include (from left) Lu Hewko, president; Kim Huttenlocher, first 
vice president; Harold Wiederhold, secretary and Burke Ried, treasurer. Not 
pictured is Robert Beattie, second vice president. 

Work toward a new 

museum continues 
The goal of bringing a full-blown 

historical museum to Clarkston contin
ues with the establishment of a chari
table foundation. 

The Clarkston Community Mu
seum Foundation is fully incorporated 
as a charity and ready to begin the work 
of bringing a museum to town. It was 
started by members of the Clarkston 
Rotary Club and the Community His
torical Society, who got together and 
decided to try to establish a museum of 
local history to provide greater space 
than is currently available at the Inde
pendence Township Library, where one 
room is devoted to the Historical Soci-
ety. 

The founding members from Ro-
tary and the Historical Society make up 
the museum foundation's new board of 
directors. The 15-member board will 
meet quarterly and have responsibility 
for appointipg committees for such things 
as publicity, fund-raising, administratioo 

and more. 
Newly seated members of the 

board include president Lu Hewko, first 
vice president Kim Huttenlocher, sec
ond vice president Robert Beattie, trea
surer Burke Ried, Secretary Harold 
Wiederhold and members Jennifer 
Radcliff, Dean Kudich, John Priebe, 
Donna Huntoon and Henry Flores. 
Additional members will be seated at 
the foundation's first annual meeting 
April 8. 

The foundation plans to build or 
purchase a suitable structure to house 
the museum, then staff, fund and oper
ate the museum. The collection will be 
drawn from artifacts currently owned 
by the Historical Society or donated by 
the community. 

Volunteer help and financial aid 
are being sought. For more information 
call Hewko at 625-9230 or Huttenlocher 
at 625-2499. 
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Writing can be 
fun, author says 
Kids learn the joy of one career 
during Reading Month 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Being a writer is quite a life, ac
cording to someone who should know. 

Children's author Steven Kroll vis
ited several Clarkston elementary 
schools last week as part of Reading 
Month and regaled students with his 
sto.ries of the good and bad of being a 
wnter. On the whole, it sounded like the 
pluses outweighed the minuses greath·. 

He's ridden an elephant in Indi~. 
where a band greetcd hIS arrival at a 
local school. He's seen 1m name In print 
all o\(:r the \\orld. and cven had somc of 
his 7() books translatcd mto languages 
hc docsn't undcrstand And. ht: gdS to 
lIvc Itl a quamt apartment m Nc\\ York'~ 
GreCl1mch V iIlagt: With a bcd suspelllkd 
from tl1(: ceiling over tht: kitchen And 
he has thc slides to pmn; It 

111(: kids loved It 
"Thne an: lots ofmar.c\ous thlllg~ 

that come along with being a \\Titer.·' he 
said March 12 speaking at North 
Sashabaw Elementary School "'IlkTc' s 
one not -so-marvelous thing about being 
a writer. It very quickly turns Into a 
marvelous thing. But when you're a 
writer you spend much of vour time 
alone ... There's just you ;lone in a 
room. With you are all of your charac
ters from your stories, and when you 
write it you have a kind of freedom you 
don't have in any other job" 

Kroll showed slides as he talked 
which gave the students a crystal-cle~ 
picture of what his environment is like. 
He showed his bed, with pots and pans 
hanging below, and described how hard 
it is to make it up in the morning. (The 
kids thought it was "cool.") He showed 
himself atop an elephant, and described 
the jewels imbedded in the Taj Mahal to 
"oohs" and "aahs" from the crowd. He 
also showed a four-poster bed he slept 
in-inside a tent-while on safari in 
Kenya. 

What's it all got to do with writing? 
Ifhewasn'ta writer, maybe he wouldn't 
have been there. And anyway, he told 
them, being a good writer is a skill 
everyone needs, not just those who go 
on to make a career of it. 

"It's real important you learn to 
write well. There are moments in your 
life you'll need to write something, 
even if you don't become a writer," 

Still usingthe slides, Kroll pointed 
out that he'd lived a pretty typical 

childhood, riding a bicycle and going to 
summer camp. Then, at the age of 13 
he wrote his first story and was hooked. 

"It was then I discovered how 
much I enjoy putting words on paper," 
he said. He eventually became an 
editor before making the s\\~tch to 
author full time. He still writes on an 
old manual typewriter. 

Even though he has no time clock 
to punch, Kroll emphasized that self
discipline is needed "You don't have 
to get up at a certain time and you don't 
have to start. work at a certain time," 
he said. "That docsn 't mean \ ou don' t 
do ;-:our \\ ork e\'Cf) single day W ntlng 
IS \our .I(lb Bul there IS somdlllng 
marn:lulis at,)ul Illaklll~ \our \)\\n 
h(\urs." 

Since he's not a 1lI11TJ1l1lg pcrson, 
Kroll writes from about 2-7 p III ever.' 
Jay'" get up around X and I do other 
things," hc said. He \\Tltes at a dcsk ht: 
dt:signed in his homc study, ,\here 
mcmentos from all IllS travels sur
round him "Sometimes they even 
stJIl1ulatc Ideas for stories." he said. 

Just where docs he get his sto
nes') From observing the world around 
him, from his own expenences. and 
from his imagination. 

"I used to think at your age that 
if you used your own experiences, you 
were cheating," he said. He knows 
better now. For example, a book en
titled "The Tyrannosaurus Rex Game" 
was inspired by a game he used to play 
with friends where a couch was T
rex. One on "Space Cats" was in
spired by an ugly shirt he saw on 
someone on the subway. It was so 

ugly it sent his imagination into orbit. 
"Had there not been that shirt 

on the subway, I would never have 
thought of that story," he said, Over 
the course of a 20-year career, the 
list of inspirations is a long one. 

Kroll used the word "marvel
ous" on numerous occasions to de
scribe his life as a writer, and it 
sounded like he meant it, and was 
still a bit awed by his luck, even after 
so long. He urged the kids to dig into 
their writing, even when their papers 
come back all marked up by their 
teachers, who are sort of like edi
tors, after all. 

"And by the way, rewriting 
can be a lot of fun if you approach it 
as a creative experience," he said. 
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Lovel~ss' resigos.as . 
PirieKnob~prineip_1 

Pine Knob prihcipal Len Loveless will beretum
ing. to the classroom next fall. 

; Loveless announced his resignation as principal 
March 14, c;iting personal reasons for the move in a 
press' release issued by the district. 

"When I changed from teacher to principal at the 
school I knew there would be significant changes in my 
rQles away from work as a husband, father and friend. 
I expected to find an acceptable balance between the 
demands of the new job and the expectations I have for 
myself in my personal life. That balance has not come 
and, as I look to the future, I can see that i t will not come. 
To give less time and energy to the students, staff and 
parents at Pine Knob would not be acceptable. And to 
continue wIth a lower level of commitment and involve
ment in my personal life is not a viable option for me." 

Loveless' statement said he is announcing his 
resignation early so the district will have time to search 
for a successor in plenty of time for the opening of 
school in the fall. 

Loveless, 46, has taught at Pine Knob since 1982, 
first in the sixth grade, then in fifth grade, a job he held 
when he was promoted to principal in 1995. From 1976 
to 1982 he taught fourth grade at North Sashabaw 
Elementary. . 

Loveless holds an MA in educational administra
tion from Michigan State University and a BA in 
elementary education, also from MSU. He and his wife 
have three sons. 

Loveless sent a letter to Pine Knob parents in 
which he promised "to give my full commitment and 
effort to this job right up to the last day ... Allowing 
proper time lO find the best successor form y posi tion is 
now my goal." . 

Loveless said he will have a leaching position in 
Clarkston schools next fall. 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

place •.. It just makes it a lot easier to get through 
the process." , . 

The city's planning commission is right on 
schedule with steps toward completion, ~anderson 

Knowing there's a'time crunch ·from now to said. So far it has scrutinized its existing land use 
late summer, Clarkston's City Council decided to map and considered factors like traffic circulation 
stall new rezoning requests nntil a land use plan can in planning a new on~.The l'Cmainingtimetable for 
be completed. the land use plan is as fonows: 

Council voted 5-1 to implement a rezoning Aprll7:TheplanningcommissionwiDpresent 
moratorium as recommended by city planner a concept land u~ plan_map, addressing factors 

. McKenna & Associates, under the condition that that include village character, parking. traffic cir
it not be lifted for six months or until the land use wlation and pedestrianfaci1it\e~.-An implementa
planis done - whichever comes first. Council tionplan will be presented. 
member Laura Aulgurvoted against the motion May 5: Public hearing and comment. 
because she felt six montlls was too 10n,8 for the JUDe 2: First draft ofland. use plan with text. 
moratorium. . July 1997: Final draft of land use plan with 

Six months would make the deadline as late . text. 
as September, although the final draft of the land August 1997: Public hearing and adoption 
use plan is due in July, Aulgur said. "It puts their by planning commission and certification to coun
feet to the fire that they need to be done by July," cil. 
she said Monday. In response to Aulgur and others who worry 

Council member and planning commission the moratorium may delay completion of the plan, 
secretary Karen Sanderson said the moratorium Sanderson said everything is "right on target." 
will only hold up new requests, not "anybody who's ''This should be completed and adopted by 
in the process now." However, city attorney Tom August '.' I can't see that this would deviate at all,". 
Ryan said those who have new rezoning requests she said. 
could appeal to council if there is a hardship Planning commission meetings are normally 
problem. . held the first Monday of each month at City Hall, 

Sanderson said McKenna suggested the 375 Depot in Clarkston, starting at 7 p.m. The' 
moratorium be imposed, so as "not to muddle up public is encouraged to attend. 
someone else when we don't have the land use in . 

"I don't have a specific place yet. I will be back in 
the classroom next year in Clarkston," he said Friday. 
He said his assignment would "most likely not" be at Send your milestone~ to The Clarkston New~, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI48346 

Pine Knob. ~--------------~----------------~--------------------------~~ 
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FREE 
PARKING! 

SEATING FOR 
A THOUSAND 
PEOPLE! 
available in three 
of our beautiful and 
spacious dining rooms! . 

11 :00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Ad!llt $1 pnce 

Children 12 & under 
HALF PRICE! 

tt 
ALL YOU 
CAN EAT! 

6.95 
Children 5 & under 

FREE! 
ALL YOU CAN EATI Food/it/or a King, 

Queen and aU their royal subjects I 
Enjoy a tempting selection 0/ /Nsh carved 

~eats along with a delicious aiTay 0/ chicken, 
fISh, saltuls, pasta, desserts and more I 

Willa ".ellll ,.,.lI,rINBII*r B.,1111,1 
Appellrln~ "".,Ito", ,IN ., III mill'. COIIIf Calk. 

Call: 81 0~3 91·5780 
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BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

the s~te after 0aldan<i County Circuit Coun Judge 
Hilda Gage found in the Kopietzes' favor, had 011ll 

. arguments presented last month. It was that case that 
-----------~----- Aulgur asked council to stop pursuing. 

Knowing the item was funher down the agenda, 
Clarkston City Council member Laura Aulgur tried to 
save the city from more discussion and do~rs March 
11 by askiI.1g that a lawsuit against the Millpond Inn be 
dropped - period. ; 

Aulgur made a motion jus.t prior to CO\lllcil's 
going into closed session at the end of the meeting to 
discuss the matter. 

Earlier, she had urged council to recognize Mill
pond Irm for a city beautification award presented by 
Clarkston's Chamber of Commerce. The' bed"and
breakfast inn has also received a beautification award 
from the Clarkston Garden Club. 

In making her motion, Aulgur asked that council 
stop pursuing costly litigation, which it has been doing 
ever since it sued Millpond Inn owners Buck and Joan 
Kopietz over a zoning matter. . 

When they bought the N. Main building in 1992, 
the J<opietzes thought they would be able to continue 
the non-conforming use of the former Goyette Funeral 
Home, though it lies within a residential area. Like the 
Goyettes, they would operate only the downstairs com
mercially (as an inn), and live on the second floor. 

However, the city argued that the entire building 
was to return to residential use once the funeral home 
was dissolved. Several city council members continue 
to believe that allowing the bed and breakfast to operate 
would set a precedent for other such uses in Clarkston. 

Two cases - one in which the Kopietzes sued the 
city and one in which the city sued the Kopietzes -
went on to Michigan's Coun of Appeals. One has been 
returned in the Kopietzes' favor, but the other awaits a 
decision. The second case, which the city appealed to 

.l-

Aulgur said thousands of the city's dollars are 
continuing to be spent in litigation, including $585 just 
last month. 

"I think we need to move forward instead of 
backward," she said. 

Bob Olsen, who co-owns Planned Financial ser
vices with his wife Deanna aildhas had his own zoning 
diputes with the city, agreed. Olsen pointed to the inn's 
unobtrusiveness and jokingly reminded council that 
they have seen "no tattoo or massage parlours. This is 
a nice place. Let it go," he said. 

However, two councilmen hotly disagreed. 
":There's a cost in defending any lawsuit," said Bill 
Basinger, a strong supponer of strict city zoning. 
Basinger told Aulgur that if that's how she believes 
government should be run, "We might as well take our 
zoning and tum it around to any developer ... We're just 
going to look at the dollar amount and say, 'Whoops, 
we give up?'" 

Steve Arkwright, who officially resigned at the 
meeting,duetoabusinessmove(seerelatedstory),also 
supports strict zoning. "If you do that, you are betray
ing anyone who comes tothis area to buy an old house," 
Arkwright said in a fiery reton to Aulgur. "You're 
betraying everything that people have worked forin this 
community, because you're betraying the ordinance. 

"You'll be damn sorry that you gave it up. And 
that's a responsibUity you're going to be charged with." 
If you're going to do that, Arkwright told Aulgur, "just 
wait till I sell my house." 

The Kopietzes opened their inn two years ago, 
without the city's blessing because coun matters hadn't 
been resolved. A stay was granted by the circuit coun 

after the city tried to close it down. However, Mayor 
Sharron Catallo reminded council Tuesday, "This is an 
unregulated motel at this point." . . 

City attorney Tom Ryan called Aulgur's motion 
"premature" and "ill~advised"becauseshe acted before 
hearing what he and others had to say inclosed session. 
He also told council the state could find in the city's 
favor. "On this case, in front of Judge Gage, she could 
be reversed," he said. 

Aulgur withdrew, her motion. 
During a phone conversation Monday, Catallo 

said she didn't expect a quick resolution, although 
Ryan said a court decision is expected within 60-90 
days. 

.. ,~ 

Catallo suggested that perhaps people are taking 
it too much to hean. "People think it's a bigger issue 
than it's probably going to end up being," she said. 
"They take it so seriously, they think it's a vendetta or 
something. But we have to preserve our zoning '" I 
don't think there's a more fragile area around than on 
Main St." , 

Aulgur said Monday she still believes litigation 
should end. "It has gone on way too long. Whatever it 
takes, I'd like to put this matter to bed," she said. 

That could include putting restrictions on' the 
B&B 's hours of operation or settling the matter out of 
court, alternatives some council members have dis
cussed. said councilman Dave Savage last week. Joan 
Kopietz said she and her husband have spent approxi
mately $40,000 in coun costs. 

"Hopefully we can find a win-win situation for 
both sides," Aulgur said As an elected city official, 
Aulgur says she feels it's her duty to represent her 
constituents - whether she agrees with them or not. 

"00 the people of Clarkston really want to spend 
more money on this? That's my question," she said. 

A 

TRIAD 
ASSOCIATES, p.e. 

Comprehensive. Outpatient 
Clinic 

Bringing the expertise of behavioral medicine 
close to hame ... 

Mental Health 
Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, 

Family Psychotherapy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

. . ~ -......... 
. For. Alcohol and Substance Abuse 

Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorders 
Depression 

, . 

Addietive Disorders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Problems '. . 

CARF Accredited OSAS LicenSed 

5825 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) Suite l04A 
. Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810)625 .. 2970 

BC/B~ & Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

"Susan Arnold" M.S. w., 
! Susan Kolb, M.~. 
I Fred J. Baumann, M.A. 

J. Allison Curtis, Ph.D. • I' 
Diane Chabeau, M.A. 
Louis Goldman, M.S.W. 

Louis Maceronl, M.A. 
Richard Broz()~ich, Ph.D. 
Christine Post, b.o. . 

Diane St. Peter, M.S.W. 
.., JO'ln L. fische" Ph.D. 

David p~ ,Stainislaw Ir., M.S.W. 

(tWlEfCV Behavioral Medicine Center-Clarkston 

Affihlltd wilh 

_' ..... ,f ........... ... 

~ specialists in adult 
and child/adolescent psychiatry, 
we can meet the mental health 
. care needs of you and your 

family aU in one place, close 
to home. 

Mercy Behavioral Medidne 
Center - Clarkston also offers 

you the expertise and resources of 
our extended family of specialists in 
substance abuse and mental health 
through St. Joseph Mercy - Oakland 
and the Harold E. Fox Center. 

Call us today and make an appoint
ment for an evaluation or ask for a 
brochure for more information. 

Mercq Behavioral Medicine Center -Clarkston 
S82S South Main • Ste. 203 

Cldrkston. MI48346 

[010] 620-0605 



by Annette Kingsbury 

A good book· 
lets the mind· 

roam free 

'.' Ta-skforce givesthaB:ks 
To the editor: 
The Oarkston Community Task Force wishes to 

thank the many people who made it possil;)le W distrib
ute the "Parent Guidelines" brochure to families in the . 
community. This brochure will be a helpful tool for 
parents as they deal with issues such as· cunews, 
parties, drug and alcohol use among teens, and re-

.. sources for help. 
You can teach a kid to read. But can you teach her We are grateful for the cheerful assistance of so 

to enjoy it? many people at the Independence Township Senior 
Reading month is probably my favorite school 01izen Center who stuffed and labeled the envelopes; 

activity. Each year during March, elementary schools for the 11 Oarkston High School National Honor 
try to generate real joy in reading through lots of special Society students who assisted in sorting the envelopes 
activities. Students are inttoduced to books and authors for mailing, and for Cindy Dixon and her family who 
they might not have seen before through book fairs. sorted labels so that each family with older children in 
Guest authors and illustrators are brought in to share the Oarkston schools would receive one copy. We also 
their crafts, and lives. Family members are encouraged· thank. the parents and teachers who handled the elemen
to read to children, and community members are brought tary school distribution. 
in to share their favorite books to entire classrooms full It was a tremendous task which was made pos-
of young readers. sible through the generous financial support from the 

I'll be doing that again this week, as I have in years Clarkston Optimists, the Clarkston Rotary and the Safe 
past. And it's something I enjoy, as do all the other and Drug Free Schools Grant. 
presenters I've ever seen over the years. Some even Clarkston Community Task Force 
bring in props to dramatize the story. 

What could be more fun, after all, than reading 
something just for fun? Not because you have to study 
it; just for the sheer enjoyment of it. Don't Rush Me 

. '. '. 

OM\~a ~J!re~at. 
Dear edItOr. . . 

. OIIS1tUn1ay.}bIdl~!·m~.JOD.'h from '!iffe-
Jenucboo1sInClalbtGll~ .. the IegtOnal 
Odyssey ·01 the· .Mbid.eomped1lon.- Rochester 
AcIaIDaHiab ScbDoLIt was IOltfn:sbiDI toa our 
youth parddjJlliDa Ina pOSitiveteam-~ prog
ram. SOtDC ofthetellll8 won medals, GIbers did not. 
But, an of you wemwinDerllll our· eyes! " 

A special tbaDks to an the· .coac:bes for your 
dedication to tldspopn. 11uOugb their support 
and abe iupport of paItIU. priDdpals. teaChers, and 
otberasaodeCl'"fans,"CarkstDil youth can feel pro~d 
of tbdr efforts. We bope tbattldsprogram Will 
condnucto glOw and other yGQdIs wUlbe able to 
experience Odyssey of· the Mind in the future. 
CongratulatioDs to an. of 

Like many adults, I find I rarely have time any 
more to just sit down with a novel and be transported to 
other worlds. But whenever I find the time, I remember 
how much I have always loved the experience. Ina way, 
it's better than going to the movies, because it's your 
imagination at work, not someone else's. 

By Don Rush 
I don't recall . . . 

One major disappoinbnent I had a few years ago 
was when I took my favorite book as a child, "Alice in 
Wonderland," to read excerpts to one class. Everyone 
knew the characters from the movie, not the book. I 
couldn't help feeling they'd been cheated by not reading 
the book first. 

This year l'U be reading a book that so far hasn't 
been made into a movie. It's about a cat, something a lot 
of kids can relate to, so I'm hoping it will stimulate some 
young imaginations. It's called "Cat you Better come 
Home," and it's by Garrison Keillor, he of "Prairie 
Home Companion" radio fame. If you enjoy cats and 
haven't seen this book yet, it's a hoot. 

Why is it necessary to stimulate interest in books 
in kids today? Because all around them they are stimu
lated-some might say over-stimulated-by electronic 
media. TV, VCR, computers-all move quickly and 
colorfully and hook kids at a young age. 

But so far, forme, there's nothing like reading a 
book. There's the texture and color of the paper, the 
style of type, the smell of a book, old or new. And 
whether it's illustrated or not, it allows the imagination 
to. wander into its own adventures, which are totally 
unlike anyone else's. . 

Or, as Ernest Hemingway,said, "All good books 
are alike in that they are truer than if they had really 
happened and after ¥ou are finiStled reading one you 
Will feel that all that happened to you and afterwards it 
all belongs to you: the good and the bad, the ecstasy, the 
remorse and sorrow, the people and the places and how 
the weather was. If you can get so that you can give that 
to people, then you are a writer." 

Jim's Jottings ... 
will return 

Some times it is so frustrating to read the news
papers, listen to the radio and watch the television 
news. This is one of those times. 

At least to your friendly, neighborhood colum
nist. (That would be me.) 

I really, really wanted the White House Admin
istration to be something to look up to and anything 
except really bad liars. This whole affair of paying for 
the White House car is almost laughable - were it 
another nation, itwould be. 

But it ain't. 
Those in the White House have been caught red

banded with their hand in other people's podcds. So
liciting money with stroog-ann tactics, letting nearly 
1,000 people sleep in the White House for contribu
tions - even those who may be Communist Chinese 
spies - blah, blah, blah, blah. 

1 guess 1 can almost accept that. What is frus
trating bas been the respoore from the White House -
- the same bunch of hooligans who said they would 
be the most ethical and moral bunch ever to tab the 
helm at the most powerful office in the world. 

First they said, "What? We didn't do nuthin." 
Then when the evidence kept coming in, "Well, 

no legal authority could make the assertion that we 
were doing anything illegal." 

As morc trash came in, "Well everybody else is 
doing it, but we won't do it again. We bad to do it, 
because the American people need us." And, "It's 
the F.B.I. 's fault, they didn't tell us Johnny Wong was 
a wrong dude." 

How arrogant and utterly disgusting. Were any
body on the local political scene to say that, or blame 
somebody else they would be bounced out on their 
ears. What they are saying is we, the little people, 

~~",~~j(~.1~~~.~~lV,.¥JqnJ"~ 

our insignificant existcnc::c c:asier. 
Where's the Alka Seltzer, I'm getting indiges-

tion? 
The coup de grace was the First Lady's response 

when it was found that she too was hustling for a 
buck. Remember, this is supposed to be one of the 
smartest lawyers in the nation. Her response: "I don't 
think I did, I don't recall ... " 

A-R-G-HI . 
Baloney. If you're that smart, and a lawyer, you 

have a mind like a trap aDd can spout out precedents 
and gobbily-gook better than we little people. (That's 
why there are more attorney-law folk in politics than 
CCJIIUDOO folk.) 

Imagine you're in a tight scrape and say a judge, 
police officer or IRS I&CIIt asbd you a straight-for
want qucstioo, aDd you answered: 

"I doo't recall, but I WOIl't do it apia Not that 
I did anything WIOII& DO Icpl authority could assert 
that what I was doiDg was infavIecI to be illegal." 

What bappeDed to you wbal you were growing 
up and got cauaht doiDa something your parents didn't 
like, and you said. "Everybody else was doing it. " 

Did that tly? Did that wash? Did your parents 
say, "Oh, well, if that's the case here's five bucks 
and the keys to the car, have a good night." 

Nope. 
But, I bet my bottom dollar it will be okay for 

this, the most ethical and moral White House. I bet 
the majority of the people don't care. 

Of course, I expect this White House Adminis
tration to be liars. I just wish they'd be good at it and 
not get caught, time and time ·again. What's frustrat
.ing isthtiact we put our heads in the sand and pre-
:"'d&~I'~"iJv,;\U'Ji4 . ;0(. _,j I.I~"~/~.·,J' Iv 



15 YEARSA,GO (I?82) '.. ,~, .. : 
According tOlitdepende~. Tow.nstup .sor ~ 

David Sherrill, halfaSlIl~y,~sidentS'appeal191h tax' 
assess~entstJ.Usy~ar, ,as C91n~~dto.l981. Last year 
200 residents appealed'but this-year only 100 protest 
before me lO.Wnship's l'oard'ofR:~viewMarch 8 and 9. 
Out oftl:J,e.lOQ. approximately Sp recclve relief. . 

Clirkston Community Schools' pitch for bi·an· 
nual tax collection inSprill3field Township falls on 
deaf ~arsduringlastweek'stoYlOShip board meeting. In 
a 4-2 vote, Springfield's township board vOtes to reject 
the"Summertax ~ll~ons proposed by representatives 
of both pte OarlcstQn and Holly s~hool.systems. 

Usually parents ate the last to know theirchildren 
are using drugs, says Clarkston Junior High School 
Principal Doug Pierson. To educate parents on signs 
and behavior panerns asSOCiated with adolescent drug 
use, CJHS plans to host a special program for par~nts 
this month. Guest speaker is F~d Baumann, assistant 
director of the Consortium for Human Development in 
IndepeI.ldence Township. 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
It is probable that Clarkston School District 

. voters will be asked to approve a 5-mill renewal at the 
June 12 school board election. The millage is that 
initially approved in 1963 and due to expire this year. 
Out of the school's $5.1 million budget, it provides 
approximately $400,000. 

The Village of Oarkston election has no surprises 
when 78 Clarkston voters tum out at th.e polls, re
electing all village officials to their respective positions. 
Ralph Thayer is the highest vote·getter, with 70 votes 
for village assessor. 

A recent Community Resources questionnaire 
shows when Clarkston High School students have 
family conflicts, they usually take their problems to 
peers. When encountering personal problems, parents 

, .. an.dJriends equally share tht\ borden. 

. . ···sbCial houfare 
" ',' ,_ . . ' . ',' '. ;u::~~. 

, . . .at a . held . ·TwinC(JUI\t,y :AtljI~ttCf . 
Leagueoffi.cial~:'in Oarteston. Aniong the items of 
business' are scheduling track arid basketball contests, 
awardfugiden~c~troRh~es to ClarlCstQn andLog Cabin. 
co-champs in league basketball, and selecting an all
league first and second team. 

Playing at the HoUy Theatre are Lanny Reed and 
Tom Neal in "My Dog s.11.ep," James Dunn, f\1ona 
Freeman and William Marshallin "That Brennan Girl" 
and Vivian Leigh and Oaude Rajns in "Caesar and 
~leopatra." Showing. at me Drayton Theatre are Pat 
O'Brien and Claire Trevorini'Crack-Up" and Marshall 
Thompson, a new star, and his horse in "Gallant Bess." 

'Speci~s at.Krogerinclude red ripe tomat~s, 15 
cents a cim; liuge seedless grapefruit, six for a quarter; 
standing rib roast. 49 cents a pound; cod fillets, 35 cents 
a pound; WiIidsor' Brand Zesty Cheese . Spread, 89 
cents for a two-wund package; and Kroger~s Enriohed 
All Purpose Aour, 10 pounds for $1.65. 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
The Oarkston PTA holds its annual meeting 

Wednesday in the school auditorium. A fairly large 
crowd attends. During the short business meeting it is 
announced that proceeds from the Musicale amount to 
$36.65. After the meeting a short program is presented 
and, as always, everyone enjoys the community singing 
and High School Orchestra directed by Dan Addis. 

The Oarkston Junior Literary Club holds an Irish 
Party at the home of Mrs. L.D. Hemingway Tuesday 
night Allhave an exceptionally gay time playing games 
throughout the evening. Dainty refreshments are served 
on a table, anractively decorated with St. Patrick motifs 
and color. . 

The Holly Theatre features the films "Isle of 
Fury" with Margaret Lindsay and Humphrey Bogart, 
"The Last of Mrs. Qleyney" with Joan Crawford. 

Superintendentls corner 
By AI Roberts, Ed. D., Clarkston school superintendent 

Dear Mr. President . .. 

In his "Stale of the Union" address, President improvement. If we, as a nation, are ,really serious 
Clinton called for a 1 ().point plan to improve Ameri- about improving the condition of educa~on, we must 
can education. In this column, I'd like to review one understand that there is no such thing as bloodl~ss 
of the key issues mentioned in this important speech: surgery. Some tough decisions will have to be made 
STANDARDS. and some programs may have to be cut if others are 

Since arriving in Clarlcston last July, my deemed more important. We'll have to consider 
emphasis has been on raising the academic bar in this space and technology needs, school hours, public use 
school district. Why have I pressed so hard to focus of facilities, contract issues and level of instruction. 
attention on academic excellence? For one thing, I Educators can't make these decisions by themselves. 
firmly believe that the quality of performance in the People in local communities across this country 
classroom is directly tied to better jobs, and bener will need to take a more c...nordinated and more active 
jobs translate into good economic opportunities for role in educating our youth. If the challenge, of 
our students and the community. In addition, I am academic improvement has been issued ~d student 
absolutely convinced that higher expectations will perfonnance!achievement is the centerpiece, then 
yield greater results; and lastly, I have no doubt that both educators and citizens alike must center their 
our children want to be a part of Cl~ton 's success anention on developing effective teaching tech-
story.,. niques.For example, we'll need to look at everything 
I' SO, what is the problem? Unifonn standards and we do and decide if it's working. We must ask the 
more testing will automatically insure educational questions: are we being creative; what are the best 
improvements, right'l methods; are we simply doing it because "that's what 

'" !Not so fast. Educators across this nation certain- we've always done"; w~at helps kids learn? We must 
ly neoo to expect more from the youngsters who focus on results, use resources efficiently, and 
anend our schools, and a series of common tests embrace the involvement of our businessmen, politi- . 
would provide educators wi~ n~ed direc~on an~ a cians, parents, empty·nesters, gratidparents, and 
clear focus; However,.the bOx score mentality which other citizens. I' . f':.·· ~ '1 ' I , 

has been endorsed by many of our political leaders I have been told that Albert Einstein once 
does little to address the complexity ,of school defined insanity as "doing the same thing over and 
improvement. While I support tb.e adoption of ri~o~· over again and expecting different results!" We 
ous standards which go beyond district borders, It IS intend to take a rational road to bring about excep-
important to accentuate learning and to use assess· tional results. Our path will be paved by good 
ment properly. research,-high expectations, and the willingness of 

Sharing test scores in a manner which promotes citizens to help educators make productive changes. 

What's the first"sign 
of 'spring? 

JUNE DOAN, 
CLARKSTON: 
Robins, the blossoms 
on the trees, the 
doves trying to make 
a nest. And. of course, 
tulips and daffodils 
trying to push their 
noses through the 
soil. You can open 
your doors and 
windows and air out 
the house. It's my time 
of year. outside of 
Christmas. 

ROB ALBEE, 
CLARKSTON: For 
me to be able to smell 
things again, besides 
car exhaust. 

TRACI PETERSON, 
ORTONVILLE: The 
birds chirping. 

RON AUSTIN, 
CLARKSTON: I 
would strongly have 
to say, when it feels 
like you're on top of 
the world. You know 
- I'm alive a:fter all! 

JOANNE SIGGINS, 
CLARKSTONI 
Seeing the robins and 
seeing the tulips and 
daffodils come up. ' 

unrea1lstiC'CODl,*,.,..."ex"'i~thc~~ of 
any grouP., or encOutap .. ,., .• 4~gh1a d~,MJ, ta •. ~. e Next column: Clinton' I seCO~nd;~!tZ~~~'7:;;~"'~i~ •• iltitiMMJ..i$i*ilII •• i1_.'" 
f .... II ..... "~II.iilu,r.....,..li!MIII:"~ . ,t~~?~,i#lH;.~ J'1'~4.;,o~, ;ffl)!-i o 1'O&lI(reDOC , .... "~~~.r.~~.. .", 



BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
.. Clarkston News Editor 

From his vantage point at the comer of M -15 and 
Dixie, Howard Lewis has seen a lot of changes in the 
last 34 years-in cars, in traffic, but not so much in 
people. 

Lewis retired Friday as service manager at Bow
man Chevrolet, outlasting ·two fonner dealers. "I'm 
kind of hard on dealers," he1aughed. 

A fonner mechanic, Lewis came to the fonner 
Haskins Chevrolet after spending 10 years working in 
factories and injuring a hand along the way. That didn't 
stop him from being a good mechanic, accordi,ng to a 
coworker. 

"He could still work on cars, even having a partial 
hand," said AI Jespersen. a new car salesman who has 
worked with Lewis for 30 years. But, he added, Lewis 
also has a talent with people which has served him well 
for a career in servi~ management. 

"He's real good with people'" Jespersen said. 
"That's the worst place in the world to work. When we 
deliver a car people are all smiling, happy. There, 
you're either going to spend money orit's inconvenient 

"In the last two weeks when I told people he was 
retiring they said 'Oh, no; he can't. ... 

Lewis confinned that he's had a lot of ·re~' 
customers over the years. Though he loves cars, it's'th~ 
love of working with people that has kept him there so 
long, he said. 

"People are not happy but if you try and help 
them, and they know you're trying to help them ... I 
don't have irate customers. Of course I have an advan
tage; I know most of them ... I definitely think we have 
a lot of loyalty as a Chevy dealer." 

Lewis himself drives a Lumina, out fondly re
members the days of cruising Woodward back in the 
'50s. 

"We didn't have the powerful engines back then; 

Editor's note: Last week this 
feature ran with the incorrect 
photo, so it is heing repeated here. 

NAME: Carin Lloyd 
GPA: 3.943 
PARENTS: Tom and Pam 

Lloyd of Independence Township. 
PLANS: "I applied early de

cision to Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity and was accepted. Ar OWU I 
want to majorin chemistry or biol
ogy. I'd like LO be a medical re
searcher when I'm older and re
search viruses or diseases, .. What 
I want to do changes a lot so that's 
itot final." 

CarinchoseOWU after visit
ing it and several other schools. 
"It's a small school," she said. "I chose it because I felt 
very comfonable there." 

EXTR . ACTIVITIES: Na-
Iional Honor Society, ,Shadows select soc-
cer, French Oub, concert bands, where 
she plays clarinet, and Solving. 

This year Carin enviable choice of going 
to London with the band or Paris with the French club. 
She chose Paris. 

FA VORITE SUBJECT: "My favorite subject; 
this year is psy.chology. I look forward to going there 
every day. It's so different from my other classes. We 
play games and it makes learning-interesting and fun. 

"I also like AP biology and chemistry. They're 
interesting and challenging. I've always liked my sci-

A loyal Chevy 'man, Howard Lewis leans against a Corvair. 
we didn't have the zoomers," he said. Nevertheless, he I did leam hands on. Today, schooling is available to 
did have fun. "I did get the thrill of living through that anyone who wants it." 
era. You can never do it the way we did it then. We got As for retirement, Lewis said it's both a sad time 
tickets for doing it that way." and an exciting me for him. "I'm really looking 

forward to it," he said he expectS to travel and fish 
some. He and Dolores, his wife of "a bunch of years," 
have a cabin up north and a place in southern lliinois, 
as well as seven children and 13 grandchildren. "Most 
of them go with me when I go," he Said 

. When asked what his favorite car of all time has 
been, LeWis waS quick to name the Corvair of the early 
'60s. The carispemaps most famous·as the subject of 
R~ph Nader's expose about its safety. 

"It got some bad publicity," Lewis acknowl
edged. "I just liked the whole concept of it because it 
was rear-wheel drive and because it was air-cooled." 

Nowadays cars have become a lot more technical, 
and Lewis says that's good. "The technology is very, 
very advanced. I would say it's easier (to service) 
because the training is so much more available today. 

JOB: "My job right now is a 
student I also baby-sit to earn some 
extra cash." 

PETS: A borderterriernamed 
Toby. 

CHURCH: Clarkston United 
Methodist. 

BEST SCHOOL 
MEMORY: "I haven't had one re
ally special school memory that 
stands out. All of my memories at 
CHS include my friends who I've 
met through classes, soccer and band. 
B uti '11 treasure the memories of the 
adventures we've had and the things 
we've accomplished." 

MAJOR CONCERNS FOR 
HER GENERATION: "Oneofmy 

m ajor concerns is violence. We hear so much ofit every 
day OIJ dle news. ,We don't have much control over it 
andean'tstopit. Another concern ismy generation does 
things without thinking of the consequences, likedrlnk
ing, then driving and having unprotected sex. The 
possible outcomes are' so risky and have nothing to 
gain." 

PROUDEST LIFE ACCOMPLISHMENT: 
"My proudest life accomplishment is when I received 
the Faculty Scholarship to OWU (one-half tuition). 
After all the hard work I've put into high school, it's 
nice to have such a great reward." 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL IS ... "to 
build on the teachings and values I've learned as a child. 
CHS has also prepared me for college." -........ _. 

On tbeday before his lastday,Lewis taJked about 
the many long-tenn empl9Yees he'd be leaving behind 
at the dealership. "His comment tome," said Jespersen, 
who has the next highest seniority at Bowman, "was 'It 
was kind of hard to m~e the decisioo but now that I'v,G 
made it, I'm looking forward to it. ' 

"It's stressful out there. We're going to miss 
him." 

Got a questio.n? 
Ask a nurse 

Wednesday mornings area residents will'have a 
chance to ask health questions to a nurse, thanks to a 
cooperati ve effort between the Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion and Farmer Jack stores. . 

A nurse will be at the Clarkston Farmer Jack. 
7121 Dixie, each Wednesday to a.m.-noon forthenexl 
seven months in the new program, which began March 
4. ' 

"The objective of the program is tafacilitate and 
promote health in southeast Michigan," said VNA 
Corporate Care Manager Karen Mackay, "VNA is 
excited to be working with Farmer Jack Supermarkets 
once again." . 

Each month will highlight a different hcalth
related topic. March will focus on heart disease, and 
patrons can have their blood pressure taken. Literature 
on low-sodium foods and how to read a nutrition label 
will be available. Nurses will also have on hand a 
resource guide on serviceS Such as home health ~, 
transportation. local,JM>spitali anJ doctors, meal ser
vices and ~orev.: ... 

"Ourmostrecetil1nvOlvement with the VNA 's flu 
shot program was a most successful project," said 
Craig Sturken, preSident of Fanner Jack. "VNA is 
highly competent and affordedourcustomers the unique 
oPpoftWlity to protect their health during the flu season, 
It is with our customers' well-being in mind that we 
have nowenteredintoanothercommunity servke !Jroject 
with the VNA." , 

'VNA is Michigan's largest independent non
profit home health care provider. 

• 
Have an opinion? Write a letter to the editor, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, N]i 48346 

• , , ~ 1 N. • 
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Arkwright resigns from city council 
Continued from page 1A 

was also an active vOlunJeer at Nicholas' school, 
Clarkston Elementary, Arkwright said. 

Asked what is the most ilt)pbrtant issue Clarkston 
needs to grapple with after he le~ves, Arkwright 
summed it up succinct1y . "Zoning," he said. He has long 
been an advocate of strict city zoning, as he told The 
Clarkston News when he announced his city council 
candidacy last August. 

However, Arkwright also expressed a desire for 
zoning revisions. "I think the zoning ordinance needs 

FLO 

work," he said in the same article. 
During a phone interview last week, Catallo 

praised Arkwright for his dedication to city government 
and his devotion to tasks that many wouldn't tackle. 

"He's done such a good job of accepting so many 
jobs nobody would want, like police liaison. He did so 
many things right from the beginning," she said, point
ing to the formation of the Clarkston Police Depart
ment with cityhood. 
. "He always accepted those things willingly, even 
though he certainly was a busy person. And his wife 

Of Clarkston 

Fitness & Golf 
Equipment 

published our quarterly newsletter for the village. 
They've done a real service for the village. They 
certainly will be missed." 

Clarkston City Manager Art Pappas agreed. 
"It's going to be a big miss because both he and 

Jennifer were active in so many community endeav
ors," Pappas said Friday. "And he's a very solid person 
to get advice from." Pappas also noted .Arkwright's 
well-publicized ability for speaking his mind. 

hi " m. 
"He's not afraid to say what he thinks. I'll miss 

. SALE 

.. 

620-9616 646-8477 
Clarkston 

White Lake Commons 
Comer of White Lk.Rd. & Dixie Hwy. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
I . 

Birmingham 
1489 S. Woodward 

on the East Side 
Between Adams & 14 Mile 
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At Mon~y's meeting, assistant superintendent 
David Resch!te outlined a plan for organizing die bond 
campaign .. ~ names- Cheryl McGinnis,David 
Meyer an~elen CarsoD-'. were mentioned as pos
sible c~airpc"ns for the neW campaign. 

McGinnis asked die board to make sure residents 
have input into the bond document-theRequest for 
Proposal-that will be prepared and given out to the 
voters, even though it'slikcly to be substantially similar 
to the one prepared in December. 

Referring to that failed election, she said, ''We've 
just come out of a near miss and this is so'similar that 
there are still a lot of reasons why 112 people didn't 
come out and vote." 

Meanwhile, at a community forum March 11, 
architects from Roy G. French Associates discussed 
the entire bond proceSs with an audience of about 50 
people at Pine Knob Elementary School. 

The meeting was not well attended, perhaps 
because of its time slot (5:30 p.m. on a Tuesday) or its 
competing events (including a playoff basketball game ). 
Those who did come saw an impressive computer 
modeling of potential changes at Pine Knob. 

The purpose of the meeting was tO'take public 
input on the election before the campaign begins. "We 
really needed enough time for ·the architects to hear 
your comments in order for them to really make a 
difference," said school superintendent Dr. AI Rob
erts. 

School board president Bill McGregor called the 
forum "the kick off for a very busy three months 

. , . ':'1 . . '." ·a;.A. ~'j.".~';.' \~.\,.'··~ .. ,a;.".·t'.'I~::.:~ ~II. '~.';., . .... 
r.~.~'·"1~ ~~ .'.'D" 4,» . ".:p. '.' 

leading right up to June 9. If it appears some decisions DougLaPerlc, vice~ntandOarkston proj~ 
be· ad ·th tcommunityinput, that is not die manager for French, went cwor die bond propos~ s 

arc ~gm eWl ou main features aspteparetUpr the December elechon. 

ca.se. McGregor stressed that what the architects pre- They include providin;equi~ aimsting ele~entary 
ed . al 1 t _";*iI detail 'P"'cnch schools building a newele. mentary, renovations at sent was a gener p an, no s.,-.uac . •. ."... '. . • th. high 

hasooly been on thejob a short time and the plans used Sishabaw Mid~e School, tumiDg .e, current 
. . .... . ' ... ' school into a JDlddle school, and turning Clarkston 
m the De.~mbcr ele~on 'Yere prepared by another Middle School into a community education center, as 
finn, ~mer, Inc., which did not wm die contract for well as adding technology.at all the sites. 
the P~Ject.. . .. . LaPerle said that French's plan for the 

We. mtemewed.SIX ~erent ~tects and, elementaries is to make them feel and look new. ''Very 
narrowed It "down to this p~~ar ~ Just a short few areas would be untouched," he said. "'Ibe way we 
mon~ ago, Mc:Grcgor su~. "Ibe~ ve "been busy teach kids has changed 180 degrees from when this 
learnmg a~ut Clarksto~ during that tim~.. building was built, but we also bow it will probably 

DaVld French,preSldcntofthe uchitecturaIfirm, h th 180 degrees in the next 20 years." 
started off his prescntation with a videotape of an NBC c ange ano. er .. ,. .' .... . 
news report which indicated ~kston is by no means Ctaig ~er, the district s ~or of Bus~ess 
alone in its student population boom. Services, pomtedout that construction costsbave nsen 

The report stated that the US is in the middle of faster than expect~ ove~ the.l~t fe~ years and ~t 
a 20-year expected baby boom that is setting records. is expected to continu~. 'This IS an lD~ustry that IS 

That, coupled with immigration and the anti-tax, anti- absolutely inundated nght now," be s~d. "'Ibe. con
government sentiment whicb has become so en- struction industry is ~g a~ about 10 percent ~a
trenched, has led to a shortage of schools that is set at tion right now. That IS exceSSIve even by the national 
6,000 buildings right now. An expected 190,000 new CPI (Consumer Price Index)." . . 
teachers are also needed nationwide. The questions and suggestions put t~ the ar~hi-

"There's many school districts throughout the tectscentercd mainly on making sure good information 
state of Michigan that are experiencing the same thing is gotten out to the public, including reiterating how 
you're experiencing," French said. "And it's aJso been' schools are funded, how the debt retirement will be 
impacted by the way we teach, which is far different spread, how the school bond loan fund wor1cs, and bow 
from the '60s and '70s."· extra operating expenses will be funded .. ~ 

(uiiiii'IAii.ial •• ' rT-;'-;'-L~iG;;lizA$~! 
~ 6870 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston • 623-4800 I I with cheese $999 I: ling's Q:ourt Q:astlt 

~ lRtstaurant ~ :G~ o~ S~II I and31tems 1 
wI coupe:1 Exp. 4-13-97 . 

: Ti2NSMI~iIN~~~~P :: Pine linob :1 . 
" .. '411" ""~ __ ~L . I Includll:RIlllfTI",HailtChlcl I I &,U.UI& ~o"pe 1 

I G~:.~r~~:.~.!::. 1 1 5726 Ma,b •• Rd •• Cla~.ton 1 
I Molt CIn • With Caupon 1 I' Just East of Sashabaw Rd. 1 
\!o=~=:lri. 12~._,~\. ___ !.~~!~ ___ ,,/ 

Clarkston AUergy (I Asthma,. P.C.' 
Specializing in the treatment of hayfmr, asthma, sinus, eczema, hives, food allergy, insect lie",. 

Cory' Cooki1tlllili1lt, ~ 
cyntliill eoo£;~lIt, 

.AIIIm a AItIIIII 
Pl'Hlldii Specilllll1 

.Bawd CIrtiflId 

7650 Dixie Hwy. 
(% Mile S. of 1-76) 

Clerkston 

(810) tazO-1900 
Anwian BOIrd of Inllrnll MIdicIne 
AnricII'I Burd of Pedi_ 

-~i We ~re Vleased 
Tv ~nn()unt:e 

,. 

GARY HANER 
Former Clarkston Superintendent of 

Schools ~nd Clarkston "Citizen of the year 
1996 n, has joined our office of 

<dependable/experienced professionals. 
Gary is looking forward to serving you with 

,all""of ydu(real estate needs. Please give 
him a call, at his new office. 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eR t::I 7151 N. Main 

Cordially irtl'ites you to join us for. 

English ~tylr jfish & <D1ips 
Icelandic Cod filet.s dipped ill beer batter, tllen 
deep fried to a golden brolt:l1 . ..j/cconlpanied 

with .steak frie.s, ('ole .slal-f., cf tartar .sauce. 
Served with Bread & Butter Basket 

cl/ery /Friday from 
11 :00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

A'ing's Court Castle i.Il located ill historic Olde 
lVo~{d (:mltf,·blllY villa~. just :J 1I1iles off J-7tj, 
C~'·11 8:1, .Aon/l, Joslyn ltd. , fgke Orioll, ·l'dl. 

For more ill/ormation please call: 

(810) 391 - 5780. 
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"I think we 'need to keep explaining how.the 
funding works," one audience member said. "~eople 
ask: Wbat about the lottery?" 

"We're not guaranteeing we have all the answers 
here tonight; I'm just guaranteeing we'll get all the 
questions down," LaPerle said. 

"There are no dumb questions tonight," Roberts 
said. 

Meyer, who co-chaired the December cam
paign, urged people to visit schools for answers to their 
questions. "If you know anybody who has reservations 
about this bond, urge them to drop by. It's eye-opening 
. . . We're stockholders. See where you're money's 

going." 
In other action 

• Roberts informed the publiC-that the 
discussion at tbe last meeting over the number of seats 
in. the new hi~ school's gym and how much they will 
cost was in error. 

Last week the board was told by its construction 
manager, A. J. Etkin, that getting the num~er of seats 
it wanted in the new gym would cost $80,000 over tbe 
bid presented that night. Now, it turns out the extra 
seating in the north and sOuth ends of tbe gym was 
included in the bid after all . 

' .. TIllS WEEKS LUNCH"MENu 
The nutridon program is held at noon. Mo~y 

through Friday, at the Semor Center. Reservations 
are needed by noon the day prior to your visit. A 
donation of$2 is requested from those age 60+-, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebo~d 
meals and supplemental Hquid meals are also avail
able by calling Sanh at 615-8231. 
Mon March 24 Veal Supreme 
Tues March 2S Stuffed Shell w/meat sauce 
Wed. March 26 Baked Chicken Pannesan 
Thur Mardi 27 Sloppy Joe 
Fri Mardi 28 Center Oosed 

I I 

Premium Back SIlPJ~lel\ 
II Luxury 

Competition Price Our Factory Price 

.PAEMUM BACK SUPPORIER 1 FIIiII : <W'. 
Competition Price Our Factory PricB . ~ 

_-~~.r-----....... ...., Twin ............ $259/ea ................. ~ 

Full ........... $3791ea ............. $119,.., 

Queen .... $7991se1 ............. $279 .. 

King ......... $11991se1 ................ $4 ..... 

..•. ~ 

• PREt.IUM 
~;..~~ JUMBO BACK SUPPORTER 

PILLOW TOP 
Competition Price Our Factory Price 

$459/63 ............ $199,.., 

FulL... .. $599/ea. . .... .$229 ... 

Queen .... $13991se1.... . ..... $499 .. 

King ........... $17991se1 ............... $699..-

FREE FREE FREE 
LAY-AWAY REMOVAL SET-UP ===- SPRING 

~e- ""'~CiII 

We only 
authentic Spa .... ,..... 

.... Ib ...... , one of the top . 
four bedding name brands in 

\YOI1d, and we think THE 
BEST. We were the first to do 
this in the state of Michigan. In 

Greater Detroit we are now 
""'NG· DIRECT to you -

the consumer. No retail 
midcIeman. And because of 

this you pay , IFS" 
,A WltIULIiI 
LOTLEISI 

Twin ............. $359/ea ... . $129-. 

FulL ...... . $499/ea.. . . .... $149,.., 

Queen .. $1099/set ... $389 ... 

King ........ $15991se1 ............ : .. $589 ..... 
LE.CLOUD~ 

JUMBO BACK SUPPORTER 
PILLOW TOP 

Competition Price Our Factory Price 

Twin ... ........ $529/ea... . ...... $229-. 

FuIL ............. $679/ea .............. $269,.., 

Queen ....... $1499/se1 .................. $599,... 

King .............. $184915el... .............. $799,... 

FREE FREE FREE 
DELIVERY FINANCING FRAME 

•• d .... HotIIne 
1 ............. 

"'."."'. 

, ••• _' ..... 118 IIft'SD DB7'BDI' 'S BESt' HE" IIAIJJ"'" 
" .. . . . . . . .. .. ~ - . . . . , . . . . . . - ~ .. 

. .. . -
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. Antique, craft'show 
Saturday at CHS 

Two antique appraisers will be on han~ to 
evaluate items at Saturday's fifth annual Spnng 
Antique and Cr8ft Show, sponsored by the Clark
ston High, School Band Boosters. 

The' show runs 9 a.m.-4 p.m. at CHS and 
admission is free. The unique combination of 
hand-made crafts and antiques has been a popular 
one, accordirlg to organizers. P1"oce&Is benefit the 
CHS band. 

Appraisers Mark Hay and ~ck He~and of 
Water Tower Antiques in Holly will appraIse one 
item per customer at no charge. For more infonna
tion call 625-7067 or 625-8053. 

AFFORIlt\BLE CLARKSTON LIVING At it's beat. 
Just ... the buyer with exceptional taste. Home haa 
been completely updated in.ide & out. Practically brand 
new. Better hurry! 1 look! $134,900 (CN9358-E), 

FULFILL YOUR DREAMS with thia spaoiOllB execu
tive tudor in Deerwood. Formal Uving room end dining 
room, master Buite with aitting room, finiahed walkout 
end 3112 oar I~age. $2'74,900 (CN8224-S) 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(eR (J 625-1000 

7151 N. Main 

. TUESDAY MARCH 11. a Clarkston m~ h~ld 
at the Oakland County Jail was taken before the district 
court magistrate for an outstanding traffic warrant ~ 
was given the option of paying a $65 fine or spending 
six days in jaU. He chose jail time. . 

A minor injury accident on Mam Street near 
Robertson Court. A Clarkston man was cited for failure 

A.D. DIMMER • ASSOCIATES 
ELECTRONIC FILING (Federal at State) 

INeOMB TAX 
PERSONAL 8t BUSIN~SS RETURNS 

(Individual ReIUms $20 and up) 
15889 A .......... ".. RoMI • w. ... 'forcI 

(Comer of AIrport Rd.) 810-823-2444-
WE ARE MEMBERS OF: 

• Nadonal SocIelY of PubiIc Accoun&alll$ 
• . ofMlchlpl 

GET THAT "UP NORTH" FEELING 
W"11h 1hia WII.HrtIinId Wltlrfanl Tfi.Im.I f=' 3 bedrooms. 
1 Va baths famiy It fIoridI roollll. HDIIIIII litUat on IImoat 2 
acres with 18x3"4 pool 111- bam widI·loft. AU for $136,900 

'615·9700 

~Shoppe,Inc. 

to stop in an assured clear 4isiance. . .' . 
THURSDAY MARCH 13. a DOll-IDJUry aCCI-

dent on Waldon near Laurelton. A Cladcston ~oman 
was cited for failure to stopin'IDassured clear distance. 

FRIDAY MARCH 14. an accident at the comer 
of Main and Waldon. A Clarkston man was cited for 
failure to yield. 

"March 22ml, 1997 
9:00am .. 4:00pm 

. CLARKSTON maa SCaOOL~ 

FREE.ADMI 
AccompJDYinD thil SpringSbow wi be Antiqul AppnIwr Milk Illy IIId 
Dick Hlppllld of the WItIr TOWIf Antiqul.IoCltldin 1IoI;, . .,iclig-. 
TIlly wi giving the public the opportunity to IICIivI • eppniaI ..... 
itlm It no chllQl. So com. _britt the lit day of spring with u. at the 
Clarkston Antique and Cra't Show. 

s ....... ,., 
The ClarkstoD Band Boosters 
...... 'lID AI 01.-0' 

PRBB _ ar COPPBB 

I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 1 4 

: e~ercise with : .. ~,,~. J~~~ 
I J": :li_tt=:::1 :~': = tness ) actory I ____ -- ~~ ~~ 
I II.. ~l4'~~~~ • 
: • Aerobic Exercise Classes : N'· 0 w" <> PEN i · Step Classes i . FOR 

i i.LUNCH 
I 10.... I 
• I 
I filii diu PIIIIs I RIc. I 

For 1lIOII "'- "'""-....... clllII100377-1018 MIll 10: 5 S. WII/IIng1on. 0x101d. 48371) PlEASE Hs11he dUs 

• 
_._ .. _. ~n~n 

1 dIy per wIIII43 2 dlyllS57 unlimllldlSn 2 dIyI per wklS47 Un1imi11d1S59 I 
I 

1100 F.f .......... lIocollclldbyllll_llllfirlldIJ.,,_ DIIIII............ SWItb 
• IIIWIF t.3O A.M. HiIlIIw ImpICI Aprl7 M. 8Irelly (74 MIchInic 51.. W. of M.24) • 

I . lITH t.30 A.M. STEP Aprllll l. BoenIck lITH 7:00 P.M. HllLow ImpICI AprilS O. Delong I 
STEP l'iliiii" of S1.00 per ..... or bring your own SliP CIIIr .......... (20e5 W. DrIhnIr Rd .. 01124) 

I ~ ~ COlI 12.00 per cIIIId PI' cIass($1.00 Pl'libling) IIIW 7:00 P M ST£P ...... 7 N. St''''r 
pp*=jlf: '* aMI : r " S1udInti muSt prcivld. own Slep ...... .... 

I ICiII 81HD-54311O 1IgisIIr. chedIs payablllO LO Corrvn. I 
Ed.: IImIItd dati II1II 

I MIlIto: 55 EIiDIIIIh. lJIII OrIon. 483112) I • 
2 dIyIptr wklS41 UnIiInIIIdII51 

• ==-=Rd .. bII.llalclwln&JCIIIynl 7-0 • 

I IIIW 7:00 P.M. HllLow Impact April14 l. Sm~h I 
c.,..... .... 12290 FIIntrIdOt. W. of Joslyn) 7 WItb 

I lITH 6:00 P.M. low Impact April15 L. KII8yiIn -:J=s::::-_t.-1111 I 
1 .. 1_1465 E. JICIcSon 51.. 011 Ftint) 7 WIlks (Clllfttl I lITH 6:30 P.M. STEP April15 J. Sulhtrby 2 dIys PI' • 

I S1udInt musl pr~ own slip 13.00 f.F IdtII III wiD be 001_ by lilt II1ItructOf tilt 'nt Illy of clIU I 
CIIIbIIII ......... ' (c:.1'e. Waldon. E. 01M-I5) B weeb 

I lITH 8:30 P.M. HUlow Impact Aprll15 N. Borden I 
1fflfIIMED1r; t ...... "... lie . 

I (call I1H25-1223 111 register) . I 
1 day PlI wtc/S32 2' days1S44 UnllmilldlS67 

• Rd art nvHIII 13.00 F.F IdtII '" woe be coIIocIed by tnt IIIStructOf till IIrst Illy of Class I 
.. 0 NO ClASS on Monday. May 26111 

I Into.) IIyI:llrl 8 weeks I • 
........ E ... 1ICIIy (155 East Glass Rd .. on M·15) (on Andersonville Rd .. bel. White Lake & Aimnrl) 

I 
2 UnHmltldlS42 6 weeks . ~v 

13.00 ~ III will. COIIIcIId by III tnstructOf tilt "rst day of clIU MIWIF 9:30 A.M HlIlo.,. Impact ApNI 7 0 Marcellino I' 
I MJW;·-· 7:00 P.M. STEP Apnl14 E. lind (No child c:.1re avallable ) I 

Student ~ provtcle own slip . I TITH ':00 P.M. Hlilow Impact AprU 15 l. Tremonti I 

: 1810J 353-2885 or 1-800-285-6968 : 

11 30 am Monday - Friday 

Featuring Live Entertainment 
Thursday & Friday Evenings 

620-9300 

'&,m6 
7228 Ortonville Rd. 

• 

• 

I ~ CALL TODAY • Classes Fill Quickly • I' 
I ... All Instructors Certified, CPR. Trained/Fitness Factory ACE/AFM . . I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• =:::1111 =::=-



Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

• Patching. 
• Quality Work • 

• Free Estimates • 
• Reasonable Price • 

• Insured. 
25 Years Experience 

810/ 683-0904 

,'.' . , 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTAL 

I Asphalt ~
: •. ;., '. ' < Specializing In 

.' 1... : ~riveways 

Insured - FREE Estimates 

(810) 683-0935 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

1"",_, ._.r .• ,:41 
,., t , .• ' f ' . - , 

::._:' h' ~ 

licensed & Insured 
FREE Est/mat.s 

810-738-2111 

All Phases of Remodeling 
16 years in business 

lic8n$ed & Insured - FREE Estimetes 
617-9554 673-0441 

m.'~' ·~.8·B'E"'·~\ 
U~::~~ludi.tt~ir, 
custom Carpet 

Clean~n. 

The Drier Method 
Scotch Guard Available 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

E L 
TILE It MARBLE 

All Appllcadons 
Alfordable Rates 

Commerdal I Resldendal 
Free Esdmates 

RON 681-5810 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

Custan InstBlls/ion of C"lIfT/ic r,7e 
Bathrooms Kitchens Showon 
rountors Foyers Hearths 

Free Estim ates 
(810) 627-6631 

ROSSLARE 
Building Company, Inc. 

All forms of Tax Returns 
Eletronic Filing, R.A.L.'s 

SmaU BOline .. Accounting 
606 Tanview Dr., Oxford 

By IPPoinlmen1969-0S1 0 

• • 
Chiropratic Clinic 

WATERFORD OffiCE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

.--.. .~ - , .. "'" 
t,'(-\ , ..... i.l.jl.· .. -i,t--.;;: 

I . ------ - . . .. 
Need help with yOUI' home or 
.mall bUline •• computer' Call 

THE CoMPUTER GEEK 
20 YEARS fXI'flllfNCf 

Hardware and Softwar. (PC or Mac) 
SeIvp • Upgradn • Training 

l_ 1I_.Ift-Hom. Servlc.·FREE Ell, 

< •• 0)391-1163 

J&:J 
CoNCRETE CoNTRACTORS 

All phases concme work 

-Rat Work & Trench 
-Footing 
-New Construction 
-Tear Out & Replace 
-Custom Exposed Aggregate 

gualtty FIrst 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673-4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
_ BAsEII£IIT - GARAGES - DIIYfWAYI 
_ PATIOS - SIDEWAllS - lIAR'OUTI 
_ BOBCAT foR HIPIi - SriOWPlOWING 

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

FULLY INSURED 

625-3448 
PAGER 830-1072 

TI2.I !J T AI2. 0t-.1~6 
licensed Builders 

New Build or Remodeling 
All Phases of Construction 

(810) 636-2780 

Garages - Decks _Kitchens 
Roofing - Basements 

UC£NSED 810-625-6032 
Lanlld Inlunrd 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
• AMitian. - HOI1II ImpllVlllllnt. 
-s .... a DICks -FREE E.linili. 
ikl Norman (810)634.6907 

Montgomery Design 
1ft Construction 

• Additions • Remodeling 
• Cabinets • Design Service 

Additions - Decks 
Basements - Kitchens 

licensed & InS/J18d t" Finllllang Avsl7sble 

625-5367 

CUSTOM DECKS by 
tJJanay!J{omes 

The Wood DIcII Expam 

Fr. Emlllllt •• 
620-3968 

LIce ... a.an ... 
(',--,' .... :. 
I~_ r! I I I t 
~4 ._ • 

BUZZSAWW PRODUCTIONS 

,/U. ~lII/l_ /BUT""" 
"lIldblp • hrtl .. • /Ja, .. 

JEREMY KIESLING 
..... WIT"CWIIf 

HOI1II BusinI •• 
(810) 634-4286 309·2196 
I-~~~ " ~'l 

1,,-,( ,.,(<-,r •. q'·!i ' 
.....:::.... ~. • • • . '1 

E~A411t 
E/,eetIUe 

Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick·up & Delivery 
We buy old fumitul8 (Circa 20.30s) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810-623·7301 John & Angie 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Door & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-206 • 

Senior Odzen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycl1nl Con .. lners 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

CIartIston, M I 48347 

Clarllston 
Glass Service, Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 

Auto • Commercial • Home 
Mirrors • Shower Doors 

AATCO 
HARDWOOD FLOORING CO. 
Installation • Refinishing 

Licensed & Insured 
PROMPT RETURN CALLS 

625-1994 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling - Repair 

Insurance Work 

810-674-9157 

COMPLETE 
Over 20 Years Experience 

-Additions -Porches 
_ Baths - Kitchens 
-Siding -Oecks 

AlllYpes 
of Remodeling 
Servicing All Ams 

810-738-2111 

REMODELING 
~1 Licensed Builder 

• Kitchens • Baths 
• Formica .TIle 

AD PIuRs Inlelfor RemodeDnz 

693-9020 "':..~=o 
FM EstImates 

REMODELING? 
We Can Help You! 

• Roofing • Porches 
• Additions. Decks. Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Doily 9 a.m. - 9 p,m, 
Licensed & In~ured 

UPTO 
200/0 OFF 

LABOR 
THRU MAY 

Quality Custom Home 
Bu~ders & Remodeling Experts 

KITCHEN - BATHS - ADDITIONS 
DECKS - REC ROOMS 

ROOFING - SIDING 
All phases of construction 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MaM CONSTRUCTION CO. 

628-7882 • 394-0010 
915-8008 

RffBIBiCES AYAlLAIlI UCBIWI.INSURED 

r· ... ~ ....... 
H;;;'-hp,,' I '",por,m,nt 

liclllild * FREE 
a In .... d ~ Eatmal .. 

(810, 394-0204 

~~. 
Clarkston 

Kitchen at Bath 
Cabinetry, Furniture, Mlllwor1<. 

5924 S. Main 
Clarkston, M I 48346 
810/625-1186 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

f ,'=~ , \: 
I , I ~. j • t \ . .' ,. I I \ ~ '. I 

._ . _ • '._ J 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN 8t 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Sand 
- Mulch 

- Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
Maintenance 

NORTHERN PINES 
LAWN & LANDSCAPING 

.~ • 
S'BlAlJBN(J tIC 

BRICK PAVlNB-BOULDER WAllS: 
lEW HOME SOD .STAUAnON 

LAWN MAINTENANCE-TREE PlANTlIIO 

The Best ServicelThe Best Price 
The Highest Quality 

Call: (810) 627·5382 

Movinf 
-WIll ~LSO 

UNLOAD YOUR RENTAL TRUCK 

48 Y.,."s Experience 

Call: 852-5118 or 
01 

D.Johnson . '" 
Painting &: ' 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1·800-439·3193 

626·1126 

CARPENTER - LICENSED BUILDER 

391·5122 I.>:,:~tt=r'~.,:': I 
~ Custom <Woodcraftm 

('OMMERClAt. & RFSIOFNTIAt. 
• ('ustom ('rdnr (>ccks 

• 11,lTd" l'l,d I'IIICIT',· I rHII ('arpl'lltry 

FREI' I'~TIMA 1'1'." 

-Dog & Cit BDlrdlng • Obedience Training 
• Al-Bned Dog Grooming 

CIlIf 1(1' /Jrochu,. 

810-636~2112 
elul",t K8III181 \0 OowntOWll Clarkaton 

11225 HO'1.n Rd, • Goodrich. MI4e438 

James Ream 
627-3211 

New Conslruction 
Repair. Remodeling 

Water softeneT Installatron 
FREE ESTIMATES 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 

625·0798 
Daily 9 a.m .• 9 p.m. 
Licensed & Insured 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing. Trucking 

673.0047 673-0827 

J ....... E. 
SEPTIC SERVICE. INC . 
instillation Risidentill 
Cleaning Industrial 
Rlpair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Ca •• .2.· •.•• .r •••••••• For Oakland County 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured' PREB Estimates 

ORION ELECTROIUCS 
lV/VCR REPAIR· SAlES 

• BIG SCREENS 
Fre. EstImate. -20 Vears ExperJencfI 

20 W. Clarkston· Lake Orion 
(810) 814-8732 

4550 Dixie Hwy .• Waterford 
IS. of Wotlon) • (8101 674-2822 

VISA Ii IllAsrERCAR6 ACCEPTED 

• lANoSCAPING • 
• 'fRo RIIHOVAJ,· 

• S11JHP Roovn· 
DON JIDAS 

, 

080 
,.. ••••• VIC. 

, Tree PrunIng & Removal 

s~=al 
ffl(€ 5T'MlT5 

ou on' wa .... 1'0·1.1·.'" 

Elliott Furniture CO. 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 years experience 

Don Croom J34-0981 
6390 Dixie Hwy .• 6 "i ,]26 
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Wall - Phillips 
Kristin Elizabeth WaU and Dean Dallas Phillips 

were married Aug. 31, 1996 at an outdoor ceremony in 
the garden of Meadowbrook Hall in Rochester. 

Mother of the bride is Gayle Watts of Oarkston. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Phillips 
of South Lyon. 

The bride is a graduate of Central Michigan 
University and wodes for Olsten Services. The groom 
is a graduate of Wake Forest University and Florida 
State University Graduate School. He works for IBM. 
The couple resides in South Lyon. 

Kelly Wall ofOarkston was maid of honor, and 
Matt O'Bryan of Dearborn was the best man. 

Brennecke - Deloney 
Mr. and Mrs. William Brennecke of Wolverine 
Lake announce the engagement of theirdaughter, 
Tamara Lee, to Andrew James Deloney, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Deloney Jr. of Clarkston. A 
May wedding is planned. The bride-to-be is a 
graduate of Walled Lake Western High School 
and Albion College and is currently seeking her 
Master's degree from Oakland University in 
exercise science. The prospective groom is a 
Clarkston High School and Albion College 
graduate. He serves as a legislative ~~i~tant to 
state reprt.;sentative John T.· Uewellyn. 

Yo! Valentine! 
Independence Township Library's Youth Services 
Department held its ninth annual Middle School 
Valentine contest recently, announcing winners 
from both Sashabaw and Clarkston middle 
schools. This year's theme, titled "Cash In On 
Your Heart's Desire," had, among other prizes, 
$1 O-worth bags of half dollars for each first-place 
winner. Students were encouraged to create 
valentines for their favorite TV, movie or music 
stars. expressing them through one of three 
categories: poetry, arts and crafts or wit and 
humor. Some of the famous who had valentines 
composed just for them include Oprah Winfrey, 
Pamela Anderson Lee and Tim Allen. Pictured: 

• Timothy Szykulamade the Dean's Honor List 
at Columbia University for faU term. A sophomore, he 
is majoring in chemical engineering and was a 1995 
graduate of Oarkston High School. He is the son of 
Pennie and William Szykula. 

front row, left to right, Lisa Thibodeau, SMS, 
honorable mention, arts and crafts; Nolan Abney, 
first place, arts and crafts; Jimmy Booth, CMS, 
second place, wit and humor; and Amy Secora, 
CMS, honorable mention, arts and crafts. Back 
row, left to right, Siri Zimmerman, second place, 
arts and crafts; Keegan Sulecki, SMS, first place., 
poetry; Casey Bolten, CMS, honorable mention, 
wit and humor; Andrea Silenzi, CMS, honorable 
mention, wit and humor; and Mary Wisniewski, 
CMS. honorable mention, arts and crafts. Not 
pictured: Samantha Terryah, honorable mention, 
arts and crafts; Jessica Seaton, first-place. wit 
and humor; and Jessica Nealer, honorable 
mention, wit and humor . 

• The University of Michigan has announced 
degree candidates for winter. They include John 
Barnfather of Davisburg, with a BS in aerospace 
engineering, and the following from Oarkston: Jean 
Bayley, bachelor in general studies; Mark Belanger, 
BS, mechanical engineering; Devin Dupree, BS; Re
becca Horalek, BS chemical engineering; Reese Vogel, 
bachelor of arts; Dugan Fife. bachelor of arts; and 
Karen Tomlinson, master of social work. 

• Timothv Sievers was named to the Dean's list 
for faJl semester-at Greenville College in Illinois. He is 
a 1996 graduate of Clarkston High School and is 
majoring in history and secondary education. He is the 
son of Keith and Vicki Sievers 01 Clarkston. • Jennifer Wrobel, a student at Oarkston High 

School, has been admitted to Tri-State University • 
• <:onor SdlOrmrr. a stuoent at Clarkstol1l1igh Angola, IN. majoring in civil engineering torLll.<;.1.997-

School, wililravello Washmgton, DC as a partiCipant 97 school year. She has also been awarded a President's 
in the Presidential Classroom Scholars Program. 'I11ere Scholarship. 
he will take part in seminars presented by leaders in .. -----------------.. 

;~::~~:1~~~~v;~~:~:~;:;~~~:cc~~~·i~~~~~ \.I,;teimiOnS 1
" J 

• TIle following Oarkston residents received L-=:.=w:a:t:er:~:or:d:-:K:e:tt:e~ri:n:'g-H"i~g-hS-C-h(-)(:)I-C-I-a-~s-oJf 
degrees from Western Michigan University at the end 1966 is celebrating its "10-somcthing" class reunion 
of fall semester: Gary Cooper n, son of Gary and with a dinner dance July 26 at Mitch's II III Waterford. 
Linda Cooper, BBA in management; Alan EmiCk, son I f you have not received a packet from tIll' comml ttce. 
of Robert and Mary AnnEmick,BAinbroadcast/cable contact Debbie (Hall) Novotny at flS2-77 n or Bob 
production; Amy Fouchey, daughter of Ty and Jane Crawford at 674-1026. 
Fouchey, BS physical education/exercise science; Joel • The Clarkston High School ('lass of 1982 
Mellen, son of Leon and Judith Mellen. BS math; and 
Sheri MltcheU, daughter of Kenneth and Cynthia will hold a 15-year reunion Saturday, July 19 at the 

Waterford Concord· Inn/Best Western. To provide 
Mitchell, BSM physician assistant addresses or assist in the planning, call Karin at 620-

• Kirnberly Clark and Scott Hill, both of Clark- 0796 or write Class of '82, 9980 Sashabaw Rd., 
ston, made the Dean's List at Alma Collegeforfalltenn. Clarkston, MI 48348. - - ~ • _ ....... 
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Debbie ~l1o;Jl ;.., ... .... .. ", . 
'.' ,>w~~." ~.~.bQno~ Wltb.the 199.1-

OUtstandiill..~~i~"~·~·~on awaRH)y'1he'Oaik: ;, 
stOll Disuic;t PrACciUntil~ " '. ,~. ,.~ 

Alceiloreceive(tthe'a~Feb:24"ttttb~'S'" ' 
annual Founders Day dinner_Clarkston CreekC~ 
try Oub. She was nomin ..... ~~€1arkstonMiddle 
Sct¥Jol Prl\ ~ tbe:a ..... High ScboolPTSA. 

Aci:OriIng.to Sa1ly1"~:oftbt"CouncitAn:ello' 
"typifies·the tenn 'advoclte;.tQr.chi1dren/'·' Seeing.the 
need for more ~tal~.~~n~ fIt the secondary
schOOl level. she helpedtOrthcQ.fS PTA in 1989. and 
thentheCHSPTSA.SbealSohelpedbringtheAmerica's . 
Pride program toCHS and bas been a band and athletic 
booSter. 

Arcello has two children; Kelly, a freshman at 
Michigan State University, and John, a sophomore at 
CHS. 

"Even though Debbie is currently employed out-
side the home, she continues to receive leadership 
training through PI' A and recognizes the importance of 
parent involvement in the school and community:' Coe 
said. "She is a quiet. gentle leader who respects others' 
opinions and is always open to suggestions, with deci
sions made on the basis of how good it is for the 
students. " 

TREES 
(810) 628-7728 
• L.rge Blue Spruce 
• C,imaon K.ng Maple! 

• Aulumn fla .... Maple 

• Sus.r Maple 
• Parkw.y Maple 

• Sc~idler Mapl~ 

• Honey LocUSI 

• Scedlen "'h 
• linden 

Plan""8 Serv.(C IIv •• 1eb1e 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Oartmouth 
Clarkston. MI 48348 

BEST OF ITALY 
May 10-21 

Yl8JtIJJg: 
.MOan • Venice 
.Florence .Rome 
ONLy$2,548 ~F 

BOlted br. 
Tom" Carrie WUfcird 

...... Cl.llllllCBIIIIIIDI'II 
CALL FOR DETAILS 

TRAVELMAX 
:' I [, [,'I" I , (If I , /-,1111 (, ~,' I II I 

.. "",~ ............ .................... 

.....-w""' ......... ,., ..... _ ...... ..... 
·tor ....... , 

CALLTODAYI 
Inob Pharmacy 

5905 8. MaIn Street 

625·1215 
Ask for new 

NOVAPAJND' 
Medicated Pain RelilBVinlll1 
cream. Guaranteed 1 
to relievB your arthri 
pains or your money 

NOVAPAJNTh' 
1-812-779-4222 

\.,..... -(rhl--- - --. -- ) 

C7 ," -y" ' .-:---
, .: .:. ~ 

MARGARINE 

iii-

. " 

.. '. 
~.~; 
"., ,_.1:: Want one? 

~:'f ..... , .. . , 'i. 
C .. 
, ,"t •• 

Have one? 
e. 

• • • • • 

Get this! 

We will help 
you get what 
you want with 
our Prime or Better 
home equity loans. 
Guaranteed, And (or a 
limited time, you can 
get a 3-year fixed term 

loan at a 
low 8.25% APR-. 

So get what you want 
for what you need with 
the best hom4! equity 
loan program around, 
Come in today or just 
caD 1-800-OLD KENT. 

OLDI(ENT 

t' . 

~ .. 

'"PrIm. Rate' Is \he highest rile .- .1 !he Prim. Rale In \he Money Rale raIN 01 71 .. , Wa' 51,.., Joum.L 
For home equIIy InataJment loan" Prime Rate will be _ennlned al the 11m. of !he lOan. The Prtme-or-llelter Loan " 
• 3Iknonth, fi.ckal. home equ~y loan. The currenl Annual PercenlllQII Rate (APR) "8.25%. To obIIln this rale. 
you musl have payments automatically deduCted from a cheddng or savings account arid musl hIM! an CMd Kant 

~ Preference or OOllne Checl<lng Account The toa~ II pllyllble In 36 equal montllly payrn_IL For exampte, • S 10,000 
_ loin Would ,oqU)fO 36 paymenls of $314.S1. Applle'lo 8Q% loan·tg,v;lluoloans only. 
MEMBERFljIC ' " J eotDKENTOANK'lII91 

• I';. ! . . ,... II. 
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M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in -, 

quality family health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville ReL, (M-lS) 

~ mile north of 1-75 . . 

r-------------------------· I "THE CHICKEN SUPER-SAVER" I 

: 1 Whole roasted chicken : 
II 1 large side of garlic parsley potatoes I 
:: 1 large side of cole slaw : 
II 4 Rolls or Plead I 

II 9.9.9 I 
II .. .. I 

II . . Take out only : 

II Limit one coupon/offer per visit - Not valid with any other discount I 
No Substitutions - Expiration April 19, 1997 . • 

._------------------------
Je!!!!!5 
6397 Sashabaw Rd. 

Clarkston, MI 

Bathe your Interiors· 

In the softly-filtered light 

of a Carousel Cellular 

Pleated Shade from 

LouverDrape. 

Select from a wide 

array of today's most 

fashionable colors. Versatile. 

energy-effident design 

saves money. tool 

Call now for 

a fill In· home 

consultation. 

2549 Lapeer 
(1.5 mi. N. of Silverbell) 

393·1000 
Tues.-Fri. 10-5, Sat, 10-3 N-_ 

Scri 

~ I 
Silver Bell Rd. 

also 
SHELBY TWP. 

Lp~~U9.n,. 

. Call today for FREE 
:~~;;''-' Shop at tt;().~e AtlDJ'o~J;ltment 
·r----------~'r~~---~--~--, 
I FREE II FR.&.E I 
I II . II II I 
I Insta abon on a II Executive Vala'nce on all I 
I orders of $400 or more II vertic~1 orders of $200 or more I 

L 
Expires 4-30-97 .J L Expires 4-30-97 .J --------- - --- ------- . 

.. 
. Ronald R. LePere, D.O. 

Dr: LePere continues to provide Ambulatory, Ca~e as 

well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 36 years. 

Four generations of the Church family are patients of Dr. LePere, begin

ning with Davisburg resident Ora Dlerlcks' first visit nearly 37 years ago. 

Plctll8d are (cIoclcwise from top lett): Mike Church ofClatkston, his daughter 

Jennifer Hertel of Pontiac, his mother Ora Dierlclcs, Dr. LePere, and Bethany 

Hertel, sitting on her vandmother, Valerie ChUrch's, lap:', Dr. LePere Is a 
proud sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state- finalist In the Miss American Co-ed 

Princess DMsion contest. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-4222 

• AppOintments accepted: 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 

7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-ins welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 

AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT 
All-sports Scott Lake frontage! Best 
views on lake and natural sandy 
beach. 3 bdrm,2 bath, F/P, A/C, 
large rooms. A little TLC makes this 
a real value! $179,900 (2185S) 
625-0200 Real Estate One 

WHY MOVE TO NORTHERN MICH? 
Total seclusion on 5 fully-wooded 
and fenced 5 acres. 3 bdrms, 2.5 
baths, F/P, finished basement, 
crown moldings, 230 ft. asphalt 
drive, in ground pool. Just a spec
tacular-complete parcel. for more 
details or a tour. $209,000 (1364K) 
625-0200 Real Estate One 

CLARKSTON ACREAGE 
DESIRABLE DRA YTON WDS. Good location, paved roads, Clar~on 

Large, beautiful yard (215 ft. deep) S~hools, 1 acre, brick & alum. colo-

with an abundance of trees, fenced n!al, 1839 sq. ft. Updates include: 

backyard with deck. Home has kltch., lav, fum/AC/HWH, vinyl & car

great layout, good-sized rooms and pet. Pella dr. walls, vinly wind., 2 car 

loads of charm! 3 BA, 1500 sq. ft, att. plus 1.5 w/ loft. FIP, fenCing and 

att. gar. $127,000 (2190F) Call more. (nmb5263C) $149,900. Real 

Real Estate One at 625-0200. Estate One 625-0200 . _ ... 
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Middltffhl>-;""? !:=~o~!::~ 
• : ~ . ' The Segment One phase of driver education 

Intro·d·u· :·c· es ' will be offered free this sl,llllIllertoeligible residents 

MONDAY, MARCH 10, medicalson Parview 
'. of the Oarkston school district. 

on Clintonville and on South Hampton. ' 
Building fire on Sashabaw. . 
TUESDA Y,MARCH t l,grassfireonl-75 near 

Applicants will be scheduled in order of birth 

ro a d bl·11 date, oldest birth dates first. You must be at least 
14 years, 8 months old and not older than 18 to be 
eligible. . 

M-15.. . , 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, injury accident 
on Clarkston Rd. 

Medical on M-I S. 
THURSDAY, MARCH '13, medical at OaIk

ston Middle School, on Maybee, on Jerome and on 
Scenic Ridge. 

Injury accidents on M-15, 1-75 (two), Waldon 
and Sashabaw. 

FRIDA Y, MARCH 14, wires were down on 
Overlook, on Maybee, on lndianwood, on Sashabaw 
and on Waldon in the wake of the ice stonn. 

Injury accident on 1-75 near Sashabaw. 
Investigation on Morning Mjst. 
Building fires were reported on Sashabaw and on 

Laurelton. 
Medical on Gulick. 
SA TURDA Y, MARCH 15, wires down on 

Westview. 
Vehicle fire on Pine Knob. 
Medicals on N. Eston, on Oearview and on Evee. 
SUNDA Y, MARCH 16, medicals on Mann, 

Drayton, M-15 (two) and at Oarkston High School. 
MONDAY,MARCH 17,medicalsonDelbiand 

on Mann. 
TUESDAY,MARCH 18,medicalonNorthview. 
TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 

MARCH 17: 344. 

. State Rep. Tom Middleton (R. Ortonville) bas 
introduced an amendment to House, Bill 4147 that 

he says will put more money toward filling potholes 
and resurfacing and repairiDg roads. 

MiddletQn: s amendment would add 5110 mil
lion toward road work and comes as an amendment 
to a bill that forbids other state departments from 
using transportation funds for adminstrative costs 
beginning Oct. I.-The bill remains on the House 
calendar and could be voted on this week. 

"Michigan roads are in a sad state of disre
pair," Middleton said. ''The time to act is now. The 
state's transportation'system bas been n~ected in 

recent years and dramatic action in warranted." 
Middleton said he hears conSistent complaints 

abol;lt . the condition of area roads. "The recent 
weather patterns have had a devastatUlg impact on 
our highways. I experience the problems firsthand 
as I drive throughout the district to Lansing. 

"We can no longer ignore our infrastructure. 
I encourage my colleagues to approve this emer
gency fund and start making some hard choices 
about the future of Michigan transportation." 

LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

8:>UN5 UQ8:>T (-fWedding$loweTl 
. ... !'LORIST & N~RSERY !tsSpecial99 I 

1660 S. Ortonville Rd. I 99 I 
(M-15) I INCLUD~: Bride'I.BDIIqUd •• l Mai~ofHOIlorBouquet. I 

Ortonville GroonisBoutoIIDi-.l BestMans~iere.2 I MoIher's Corucca. 2 Father's BOUWlIJlleres I 
(6.5 mi. North of 1-75) I r.:t , I ' 
--+ -4 I V ree. Toss Bouquet I 

627 -6534 ,-=~~~~~~~i~OnIY.~ 

Write a letter to the editor! 

Oasses will beheld at Cladcston High School. 
There will be two sessions of Segment One, which 
leads to ~ Level One license from the state of 
Michigan under the new Level Licensing System 
which takes effect April 1. Segment Two, which 
will lead to Level Two Lice~g, will be offered at 
a later date. Registration is now underway in the 
CHS main office and closes March 27. 

The dates for the summer Segment One.pro
gram are Session One, June 18-July 8 (excluding 
July 3-4); Session Two, July 9-25. 

For more infonnation call 625-0900. 

~ur 
104.,.r<<l,''11t 
S«.VICIt~ 

ORTGAGES 
move 

People. 
620-5300 

7137 DIXIE HWY.-CLARKSTON 
auren Charison.Dace, ... _111_ 

. Featured on your 
White and Green 

Phone Book cover 

The Church of the R"~IITJI"tinni 

HOLY WEEK 
Palm Sunday, March 23 

9:00A.M. 

IWE:ONI:SOllY OF HOLY 
10:30 

Holy Eucharist 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:30 

Holy Eucharist 

GOOD FRIDAY 
Noon-l:OO P.M. 

GREAT VIGIL OF EASm 
. 7:30 P.M. 

EASTERDAY 
9:00A.M. 

Holy Euchlriat 

EVERYONE WELCOME, 

6490 Clarkston Rd. 

Clarkston, MI '(f) 
625·2325 

~81 RUST I ..... ~y!·r~!i~!~S. 
INTRO DUCING... showers and laundry fixtures, MEMORIES DON'T SELL 

lj[XJ@ C2~cs~QB&C~r 
IRON REMOVAL SYSTEM ., 
'U S Patent 3.649 ~J: 

• Removes all the iron ... all the time $78398 
• No chemical additives or replacement cartridges 
• Removes over 30 PPM iron in water NICA·l00l 

• FREE water test while you wait - no obligation 

- Brin~ .. 
~et$ I PLUMBING 
~OJ ~ \& HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 

M·F 9-6 4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 

Sat 9·3 673-2121 WATERFORD 673-2132 

YOU SHOULD NOT aUow 
to cr •• p Into 
hOlM. Let the 

alOn •• GO Itfor 

lWl-
QUESTION: We are 
selling the home where 
our family has lived for Next Career Seminar 
three generations and ..... ------..... 
find it difficult to do. Do you have any advice? 

~NSWER: You'll have to remember that you are put
tIDg a house on the market and not pleasant me~ories 
you have a~u1ated over the years. To the buyer, a 
house for sale IS not yet a home either. 
After preparing your house to show to its best advan
tage, step into the background. Leave all the selling to 
your Realtor who is trained to 1)e objective. Let that 
~n alone conduct the inspection and answer ques-
tions. . 
Sure, you'll be sad to leave your bome, but push memo
ries aside. If you allow sentiment to introde, you can 
lose, not only your objectivity, but the sale. 
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Longtime pharmacist 
Keith Hallman 
. ~eith Hallman, former owner of Hallman Apoth
ecary m downtown Clarkston, died at his home in 
Venice, Aa. after a short battle with cancer on March 
16, 1997. He was 74. 

Clarkston city manager Art Pappas remembered 
Hallman.as a man who was very well-respected in the 
commumty. 

"He was respected by doctors and his customers," 
Pappas said. "People depended on tUs advice and he 
was very conscientious about what he did." 

. Hallman was also active in local government, 
servmg on the Oarkston Village Council from Septem
ber 1973 to March 1974. He was village president from 
April 1974 to October 1978. 

Former Independence Township supervisor Frank 
Ronk called Hallman "a wonderful guy. 

"He did a lot for the community," he said. "He 
was involved with the Rotary, the Boy Scouts and other 
civic charities." 

Hallman was born in Yale and lived and worked 
in Clarkston for 25 years. He was involved with the 
Oakland County Pharmaceutical Association the 
Saginaw Bay Yacht Oub. and the Plantation Golf and 
Country Club. He also served in the U.S. Marine Corps 
for five years .. 

He is survived by his wife Betty; daughters Linda 
(Ron) Faircloth of California. Jane (Mike) Mills of 
Mount Pleasant and Susan (James) Gibbs of Texas' 
sons ~an (<;indy) of Oarkston and Mark (Lezlie) of 
Goodnch; ~Ister Karol Darling of Grand Rapids; and 
10 grandchildren. 
. . /\ memorial service will take place Friday at the 

( hnst Umted Meth(x1ist Church in Venice. Fla. Memo
rial.donations can be made to Hospice of Southwest 
HOlda, 6055 Rand Blvd .. Sarasota. Fla .• 34238. 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIAT-RICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
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Luther "Lucky" Fletcher 
Luther C. "Lucky" Fletcher, 88, of Clarkston, 

died March 14,1997. 
. Mr. Fletcheris survived by his wife Frances; sons 

Gene (Kathy) of Warren. Charles (Elaine) of Indiana' 
daughters Patricia (J ack Fink) Westwood, Mary (Dick) 
Sharpf, Faye (Gene) Redding, Jolene of Indiana. and 
Donna (Norman) Farris of South Carolina. He is also 
survived by many grandchildren and·great-grandchil
dren. He was preceded in death by sons John T. and 
Robert. . . 

A funeral service took place Monday at Coats 
Funeral Home in Waterford. 

Daniel Kippen 
Daniel William Kippen, 72, of Oarkston, died 

Bertha Kosiba 
Bertha M. Kosiba. 78. of Clarkston. died March 

13, 1997. 
She enjoyed growing plants and garage sales. 
She is survived by sons David of Clarkston, Gary 

(Loretta) of Commerce Township, Mark (Michelle) of 
TeMessee; daughter Sharon (Zargosa) Vargas of Cali
fornia; grandchildren Andrea. Michael, Lisa. Jason, 
Apolina, Nicole, Derek. Amber, Paige, Aaron and 
Hannah; sister Christine McNamara of Traverse City; 
and brothers Carl Adler and Warren Adler of Ken
tucky, and Clayton Adler of Lake Orion. 

A funeral service took place Monday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston 
with Rev. David Gilbert officiating. Interment was at 
Ottawa Park. Cemetery. Memorial donations can be 
made to the Karmanos Cancer Institute in Pontiac. 

March 13, 1997. . 
Mr. Kippen. was retired from Dirksen Screw H M t · 

Products and was a member of Calvary Evangelical arry 0 sInger 
Lutheran Church in Clarkston. Harry B. Motsinger, 80, of Clarkston, died March 

He is survived by his wife Norma; daughter 16, 1997. 
Nancy (David) RosevearofFlorida.sons Daniel (DOnna) . Mr. Motsinger was retired form Jacobsen' s Flow
of Romeo, Jack of Clinton Township and James (Jean) ers aftedO years of service. He was a lifetime member 
of Arizona; grandchildren Melissa. Jonathon and Re- of the BPOE# 810 of Waterford and the Eagles Lodge 
becca; sister Dorothy Richards of Birmlngham; broth- # 3373 in Clarkstoft. 
ers Robert of Northville and David of Warren. He is survived by his wife Sally; sons Marshall 

A funeral service took place Saturday at the (Diane) of Washington DC and Robert Dewey of No vi; 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in daughters Charlotte (Byron) Byers of Washington DC 
C~arkston. Interment was at White Chapel Cemetery and Karen (Joel) Sullivan of Manistee. 
WIth Pastor Robert D. Walters officiating. Memorial A funeral service was held Wednesday at the 
donations can be made to the Calvary Evangelical Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Lutheran Church. Clarkston with Rev. Douglas R. Trebilcock officiating. 

Interment was at White Chapel Cemetery. 

Obituaries continue on 19A 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Hop 
On Over 

and Join 
Us ... 

2375 Joslyn Ct. 
Lake Orion 

Next to Olde World 
Canterbury Village 

Easter' Sunday 
Enjoy our casual 

COUr.1try atmosphere. 

• Entree0 from our 
rt:(111I{\r tnt:nll 

.Chef's Specials 
• Children's Menu 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-lmmunizatlon·SchooVSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 

AppoIntments - Walk-Ins 

4400 DIxie Highway 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1'244 
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MONDAY ,MARCH '10, 'n'l lrassment 
Guyette .. 

Assault and battery and threats on Wellesley 
Terrace. A 34-year-old Clarkston woman' ~ at
tacked in her home by a woman she knew from 
Hamtramck. 

A fire in a houSe on Sashabaw in the ~ behind 
a ~ .stOve wasex:tinguishedwithout major damage 
ormJunes. ' 

TUESDAY, MARCH 11, a 1996 Dodge Stra
tus was ,scratched while parked on Independenee Dr. 

A Pine Knob Lane resident reported ~ she 
found a balloon with a note attached to it,' on her lawn. 
The note said the, writer was trapped under a bri eon 

Trevor Coventry 
Trevor Alan Coventry, 2, died from injuries sus

tained in an auto accident March 11, 1997. 
Trevor died from injuries he suffered when a car 

he was riding'in was struck by a U-Haul truck at the 
comer of Dixie Highway and Sashabaw Road March 6. 

He remained on life support at St Joseph's Mercy 
Hospital in Pontiac until around 4 p.m. March 10 when 
it was apparent his condition was not improving. He 
died around 12 hours later. Trevor would have cel
ebrated his third birthday April 14. 

The driver of the U-Haul truck was found to have 
his driver's license revoked through WOl. There were 
no other injuries in the accident. 

Heis sUMvedby parents Scott (Shelley Consiglio) 
Coventry of Oarkston and Lisa (Mike Reiter) Coven
try of West Bloomfield; brother Brandon and sister 
Ashley; grandparents Nyla Hale of Clarkston, Brad 
Hale of Ortonville, Hugh (Sue) Coventry of Auburn 
Hills and Paul (Patricia) Bruley of Massachusetts; 
great-grandparents Bonnie Locklar of Clarkston and 
Doris Guyette of Massachusetts; and several other 
family members. 

A funeral service took place Friday at Faith 
Baptist Church in Waterford with Rev. James Combs 
officiating. Interment was at Lakeview Cemetery. 

Next week: 
Come back to The Clarkston News 
for our annual' Progress' edition. This 
special advertising supplement tells 
you all about your favorite businesses. 
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BeiieI~leandwasdaUdMarch:8. ~'infoDnattOn)VaS . 
'forwa!'4edto, D-.oit'Police, who c~W,anthe 
bridges on BeUe Isle but found no 'one trappe.d there. 

A chain was cut at the high-school football field 
and a trailer was stolen, probably over the weekend. 

A home on Meadowbrook Ct. was broken into 
While the family slept. Two wallets, some credlt cards 
and a watch were stolen. 

Domestic assault on Sashabaw. A 33-year-old 
Clarkston man was arrested after his wife alleged he 
threw her around their home. He alleged that it was 
mutual combat. 
, A 15-year-old student at the high school was 
suspended and ticketed after a teacher- caught him " 
smoking outside a classroom. 

Larceny of $8,000 in plumbing supplies from a 

construction site on St. Andrew Dr. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, a 15-year-old 

Clarkston girl and a 20-year-old Lake Orion man are 
under investigation for stealing and then forging checks 
belonging to a Birmingham couple. Two c4ecks total
ling $1,050 were cashed at branches of Come rica Bank 
in Rochester Hills and Clarkston. The girl reportedly 
confessed to the crimes, saying she took the checks 
while house-sitting for the couple. 

Harassment on Lancaster Lake. 
Threatening phone calion N. Marshbank. 
A 21-year-old Clarkston man received minor 

injuries after his 1994 Pontiac Grand Am rolled over on 
Clarkston Rd. . 

THURSDAY, MARCH 13, car/tree accident 
on Sashabaw. The driver, who was not injured, said he 
swerved to avoid another accident, went into a ditch 
and hit a tree. rolled over 

A White Lake Rd. resident found her door open 
and a stereo, VCR, jewelry and small amount of cash 
stolen after returning home from a trip to Florida. 

Larcenv of a package on Mary Sue. A resident 

FOR· SALE BY OWNER 
Davisburg, 2,000 sq.ft. colonial, built late 1988 
on 1.5 aores, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 car attached ga
rage, fireplace, 1st floor laundry, large deck, lake 
access. $182,000. (Holly Schools) 

Phone (810) 634 2046 

infoililed,a D' eiJd]lbor 

short 'time carJller; 
located. 

Breaking and entering ata residence on Lancaster 
Hill. A CD player, two knives and a Chinese star were 
stolen. A resident found the door open when he 
returned from school. 

A ~700 phone was reported stolen from a car 
parked in a Rockcroft driveway March I. 

Threatening phone call on Pine Valley. 
Deputies responding to a call about a prowler on 

Drayton found one home broken into and a white male 
running between tWo homes. He escaped but a ,neigh
bor got a look at his car. " 

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, bang-up calls on Bristol 
Park Dr. . 

A vehicle driving on a lawn on Clearview got 
stuck, so the resident was able to get a license plate 
number. 

Threats and stalking on, Waldon. 
Two accidents occurred in the early morning 

hours when drivers swerved to avoid tree limbs in 
Sashabaw Rd. No one was injured. 

SATURDAY, MARCH IS, missing license 
plate on Briarwood. 

. The trunk lock on a 1988 Pontiac parked over-
rught on Stevens was punched but nothing was in the 
trunk. 

Assault and battery on N. Eston. A 28-year-old 
Clarkston man was ticketed. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 16, two men were ar
rested on outstanding warrants after deputies were 
called to check on a suspicious occupied car on Willow 
Park. The driver was wanted on $5,000 bond. 

A 33-year-old Parview man was reported miss-
ing. 

A driver lost control ofhis caron bumpy Waterford 
,Rd., ran off the road and hit a sign. He was not inj~. 

.-- --~. - ., --

Allstate 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 
JUDY UViNGSTON 

Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
....... (8101 825-0117 
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Perdue Farms Boneless Skinless 

CHICHEN 
BREASTS 
SlgL~ 

Frozen Bone-In 

TURKEY 
BREAST 

4-7 Lb. Avg. 
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e 
Lb. 

Thorn Apple Valle¥, 
Polish or Smoked 

SAUSAGE 
Lb. Pkg. 

BUY I, GET 1 

All Varieties Edy's 

ICE 
CREAM 

2/$ 
112 Gallon 

All Varieties 

PEPSI PRODUCTS 
12 - 12 oz. CANS OR 8 PK. 20 oz. BOTILES 

4/$ 
LIMIT 4 Plus Dep. 
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Washington X-large 
Red Delicious or 
Gold DeliciQus 

APPLES 

5BC
Lb. 

ftfP B;"RON 
'./0' 
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12" 22-24.75 oz. 
All Varieties Red Baron 

FAMILY 
PIZZA 

2/$& 
All Varieties Purex 

LIQUID 
DETERGENT 

S 98 
Gallon 

All Varieties Del Monte 

PASTA SAUCE 
26.5 oz. 

BUY 2 at 89¢, GET 1 . YNnitRfli 
E~~ 
R 
Y 

A 
I 
5 

FREE 
With In-Store Coupon 

~----------------
Starkist 

TUNA 
Oil or Water 

6 oz. 

. 
Clarkston Oxford Auburn Hills 

6666 Sashabaw Rd. 999 lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Corner of Sash. & Waldon Corner of M·24 & Drahner Next to K·Mart 

625·9289 628· 7265 340·1750 
OPEN 24 OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 4am· 12am 
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Wolves stumble against Northern in regionals 
BY BRAD MO~ASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Eventhoughhedidn'ttakeasingleshotorexecute 
a single play, Clarkston varsity basketball coach Dan 
Fife took full responsibility for the Wolves' 59-47 loss 
to Pontiac Northern March 11. 

"I coached worse than they played," he said. 
"This is a very disappointing loss and I had a lot to do 
with it. This is the worst game of coaching I've had." 

Coach Fife used a second-quarter argument with 
his son Dane as a main reason why he felt his team was 
out of the game mentally and he didn't coach as well as 
he would have wanted to. 

"I let m y frustrations go to him a·little," coach Fife 
said while staring sadly to the ground. "Dane has to 
play well for us to win. I thought he was getting good 
ShOL'i, they just weren't going down for him. 

"You can't take players out of the game mentally 
like that," he said. "Dane is a great player and no one 
needs to tell him ifhe'shaving an off night. I was his dad 
instead of his coach tonight." 

Dane finished the game with 19 points, but had 
perhaps his worst shooting game of the year, connect
ing on just 4-of-20 from the field. All four of his field 
goals were threes, meaning he didn't make a single two
point shot the whole game. 

Pontiac Northern broke open a close game with a 
12-1 run to end the second quarter. The Huskies used 
their athleticism to crash the boards and also hit a 
number of timely three-pointers. 

None were more timely than the three-point bar
rage the Huskies went on in the fourth quarter. Clark
ston (19-4) seized the momentum in the third by 
OUL<;coring Northern 13-7 to pull within eight. After a 
Brad Conley layup and Dane Fife three, Clarkston cut 
the lead to 40-37. The run brought the Clarkston crowd 
to its feet and it drew the Wolves the closest they had 

been since it was 21-18 midway through the second. 
But Northern's Nucleus Smith, Julius Hall and 

Mychal Covington all hit treys in a 1 :58 span to pull the 
Huskies back out in front 49-39. 

"Give them credit," coach Fife said of Northern. 
"We made a run at them and they really answered the 
bell with those threes." 

Conley, a senior guard, ended his career with a 
very strong effort, scoring 12 points. His play was key 
in the third as he helped to ignite what was a slow 
offense. Senior center Marc Mazur made himself a 
force defensively late in the third with three blocks and 
ended the quarter with a layup off a nice feed from 
Dane. 

The youngest Fife, in addition to his 19 points, 
corralled four rebounds and handed out seven assists. 

Although the bitterness of the loss still lingers, 
1996-97 added up to another terrific year. With the 
ability to play his biggest lineup in memory, coach File 
guided the team to a share of the OAA Division I 

Continued on Page 15-8 
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Senior center Marc Mazur guides in a layup near the end of the third quarter of Clarkston's regional 
semifinal game against Pontiac Northern March 11. Mazur's basket brought the Wolves within4Q-32, 
but the Huskies 'would pull away to win 59-47. 

Seni6r forward Chad Bailey jumps in the air to catch a cross-court pass in third quarter action against 
Pontiac Northern. Bailey was an important cog in Clarkston'S 19-4 season in 1996-97, as he p~ovided 
perimeter scoring for the Wolves. . 
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Hockey masks to get extreme· 
with new type of paint 

BY 8RAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There's junior goaltender Ryan Hogan, making 
another save donning his purple helmet. 

No wait, it's red. 
Oops, it's green now. 
The fan watching a Clarkston hockey game isn't 

going colorblind. It's only the mask Hogan wears 
during games that has a new kind of paint, called 
Extreme Paint. 

The mask is made by. Global Sports Products, a 
sports equipment company based in Ortonville. The 
masks with the paint job were donated by GSP to the 
hockey team for its inaugural season. 

The paint when on the mask appears purple at 
first, but as you tum the mask around, it refracts light 
to make the mask appearto change color, ranging from 
a dark red to a green tone. GSP is one of three cntities 
in the country allowed to use the paint, manufactured hy 
BASF. Golf pro Jack Nicklaus and the Ford Motor 
Company are the other two. 

Kelly Kammer, chairman of GSP, said the paint 
can cost hundreds of dollars per gallon. 

"We are still negotiating a cost with BASF, but 
it's very expensive stuff," he said. "I coach youth 
hockey and al~o hclped to get the high school tcam off 
the ground. Thcre was so much time and effort put into 

Junior Ryan Hogan shows off his "extreme mask" 
painted with the new Extreme Paint that refracts 
different colors when moved around under lights. 

getting the proposal approved, we at least wanted to 
donate the mask." 

GSP specializes in lightweight helmets forhockey 
and is also entering the baseball! softball catcher's 
mask market. 

~. 

Wolfpack AAU cagers take firsts 
For the second weekend in a row, the Clarkston Wolfpack AAU girls basketball team brought home 
the hardware, thanks to a 5-0 record at the Orion Viper Invitational Tournament. The parents wish 
thanks to the girls and coaches on another terrific season. Pictured are (front L-R) Ann Best, Tiffany 
Honey, Nicole Colosimo, Julie Ryan, (second row L-R) Abby Wiley, Kristy Tippen, Amanda Mecoli, 
Stephanie Jackson, (third row L-R) Undsey Stepp, Corinne Mcintyre, Stacey Salling, (back row L
R) coaches Tom Tippen and Jim Wiley. 

Jennifer Carlson (left) and Megan Renda (right) 
pose on the court where they won the state NBA 
McDonald's 2Ball Classic championship March 
2. 

Local girls make 
East finals at 
28all competition 

Eleven-year-olds 1cnnifcr Carlson and Megan 
Renda ofOarkston used their skills with the basketball 
to get a trip to Charlotte, NC next month. 

Carlson ,md Renda qualified for the eastern finals 
at the NBAMcDonald 's 2Ball Classic, first by winning 
thc state championship, held at the Palace of Auburn 
Hills March 2. 

Their score of 31 was good enough to quali fy the 
Clarkston team for a trip to Charlotte April 5. Thcre, 
the two will facc off against a team from Boston at 
halftime ofthc Charlotte Hornets - Philadelphia 7hers 
game to detennine who goes on to the national fillals. 
1110se will be held at an NBA playoff game, SHe yt:t to 
be determined. 

Spring is coming - really! 
Although the twentysomething 

temperatures don't say so, spring really is 
around the comer. And to help celebrate, 
The Clarkston News will preview Clarkston 
High School spring season sports over the 
next two issues, starting next week. 

Also, look for the return of the 
weekly feature Athlete of the Week starting 
April 2. Once again it will be sponsored by 
Smith's Disposal of Clarkston. 

So pull up a lawn chair and let's have 
some springtime fun! 

- Brad Monastiere 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO 

GLAS$ 
263 W. Montcalm, Pentiac 335·9204 

DICK'S 
COLLISION CENTER 

5790 Terex Dr. 5476 Dixie Hwy. 
620·4400 . 623·9400 ' .• r"" • 

CLARKSTON BIG 
BOY, INC 

-.. - . -- ~ .. Bft.4IlDixie.Kw¥ •. ~625·3il44 __ . 



with Brad Monastiere It Was A Vel}' Good Year 
btb wrestUngcli.b.wraps 

Up successful season 
. When the final buzzer sounded at the palatial 

Macomb Dakota HighSchool March 11, it signaled the 
end of the boys basketball season, as well as the winter 
season for all Clarkston spoJts. 

And what a memorable winter season it was. It 
was the firSt full sports season that I have covered 
Clarkston sports, but somehow, it feels like I've been 
here much longer. 

For that feeling, I must thaak all the athletes, 
coaches and parents who made me feel so welcome at 
all.the games I attended. In light of the post-college 
what-do-I-do-with-myself-now lifestyle, I liave very 
much enjoyed spending time with all of you. 

But now, let"s look at the people who made all 
these good times we've shared possible - the teams. 

For the basketball team, it was only another 
spectacular season that saw the team ranked as high as 
fifth in the state and play in front of distinguished 
members of the basketball community like Steve Fisher, 
Tom Izzo and Bobby Knight. 

All were there presumably to scout junior Dane 
Fife, who managed to put up all-state numbers despite 
being a marked man by every single opponent. He 
averaged, by my unofficial count, 27 points, eight 
rebounds and six assists per game. He had a season 
high of 38 points, most recently coming against the 
helpless Lapeer East Eagles at the district finals. 

The team was a joy to watch and maybe this 
summer, I'll come out there with you all and we can do 
the "monster" mash. 

The first ever Clarkston varsity hockey team 
became the talk of high school hockey in the state with 
an outstanding debut pedormance. The (ice) Wolves 
finishedwith a 15-7-1 record and made it to the regional 
finals, losing to a Hartland team they probably should 
have beaten. 

Although atte~tion was slower coming to Oark
ston than success, it arrived in the form of four players 
being named honorable mention all state. Freshmen 
Andy Cote, Anthony Facione, Bill Kalush and sopho
more Ron Wells were honored. Perhaps the most 
significant fact of that honor is the ages of the players ' 

f'?amed. Three freshmen and a sophomore. I would say 
- the future of Oarkston hockey is bright, indeed. 
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• A cutline for a Oarkston wrestling picture wa~ 
mistakingly omitted last week. It should have read: 
Senior Ryan Mick prepares to lock up with his oppo
nent at the state individual wrestling meet March 7. 
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The wrestling and ski teams also c;auseda stir on 
the state level. Toe .wrestlingteam upheld a fine 
tradition by winning the regional and haVing fi~estate 
qualifiers. The team was ranked as high as third in the 
state early on and doqpnatedmany opponents with its 
depth ~power. all the way through the lineup. 

CoaCh Thom Halsey called the ski team the best . 
in the history of Clarkston High School. And who's to 
argue? Both boys and girls teams finished in the top five 
in the state and sophomore Kristen Atkinson won just 
about every race she participated in. The JV ski squad 
also captured the prestigious Don Thomas Cup, ensur
ing next year's team will once again be knocking on the 
door for a state title. 

All the teams I just talked about were ranked in 
the top 10 at the same time in late February. No other 
high school in the state can claim such excellence. A tip 
of the hat to everyone. 

But we're not done with the athletic honors yet. 
Let no one forget this year's volleyball team. Returning 

. only one player who saw significant playing time last 
year, the ladies' won-loss record took a dip, but the 
postseason was another story. The t~ finished the 
OAA tournament with a strong 3-2-1 record before 

. capturing the district title in true storybook fashion. The 
emotion surrounding the team for much of the year waS 
one of frustration, which made winning districts that 
much nicer to see. 

Also - congrats to the award wi\1Ders on the 
varsity team: Megan Bjurman, most,valuable player, 
Georgia Senkyr, most improved player, and Stephanie 
Vogler, coach's award. You're all well-deserving and 
should be proud of your efforts. ' 

By the way girls, I'm open to ~y suggestions for 
how to impr~ve upon the cinnamon rolls! 

So by way of review, let's look at Clarkston's 
winter sports roll call. Five teams. Four top-10 rankings. 
Four district titles. Two regional fin~ists. Two regional 
champions. Not too shabby, eh? 

Before I go, a quick word to my pal Jeff Loveless. 
I can't put myself in the penalty box, because I'm . 
already here! Check out the box above this column. "In 
the Penalty Box with J3rad Monastiere:" But hey, if you 
want to get in, we could work ~mething out! 

1'he oaricSton Youth Wrestling Oub flexed its 
muscles around the state this winter, placing yougsters 
with strong finishes at many toumaments. 

Most recently, Sean Turner finished fourth in the 
state at the tournament in Howell Sunday. Other wres
tlers placed high atatoumament at B~ Bentley 
High School Satwday. In the eight-and-under age 
group, JonathanHoskinsfinisbedsecond, Colton Tweed 
and Jimmy Popptook third. In the 9-10 group,Elliot 
May took top hemors with a first-place finish, with 
teammate David Mispleon right behind at second. In 
ages 11 ~ 12, Andrew Breen finished second and Nathan 
May and Matt McCallum third. 

. Other highlights this season include the tourna
ment held at Sashabaw Middle School Jan. 19. Several 
lddsearnedmedalsthere, including Tweed, NickMiesel, 
Popp. Braden L' Amoreaux, Jordan May, Elliot May, 
Mike Carrico, Turner, Patrick McAletrandPaul GIbbs. 

Gibbs also took a third at the Cobra-Fenton meet 
Feb. 16 . 

At Swartz Creek Jan. 12, Andrew Breen took first 
place and Brett Kenerson third. 

. At a tournament in Lake Orion Feb. 2, medalists 
included Tweed, Nick Molina and Jordan May. 

Jimmy and Alex Poppalso toOk medals in DavisQn 
and Madison Heights respectively, while Turner and 
David DeOerck took firsts at Lake Fenton Jan. 26. 

Library to host mountain 
biking clinic 

The Independence Township Library will host an 
introduction to mountain biking clinic at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, 

Biking coach Jeff Noftz will talk aoout how to 
choose the right bike, maintenance tips and riding 
techniques. There will be several different bikes on 
display, 

Jim DuFresne, author of several state guide
books, will follow the clinic with a discussion on where 
the best spots are to ride in Oakland County and the 
midwest. 

For more infonnation or to register for the clinic, 
call the library at 675-4633. 

Sports every week in The Clarkston News! 

Ro.acea is often confused metronlida3!0le 
with adult acne becau.e it. called into 
.ymptoms include pimele.. may benefit pro· 
However, rosacea i. addition- cedure •. 
ally chQra~rized by persistent We urge every one to treat 
flushing and the appearance of their skin with the care and 
red lines pr~omlnantly on the re.pect it delerve.. For an 
centr~1 portion of the fOce. The appointment for a regular 
medical term !or thele en- checkup, attention to any ex. 
larg~d ~apillarle .• an~ .mall isting problem. lue" a. 
arte"es .. telang,ectalla; The rolaeea, or answers to your 
flush and telangiectalla of questions, call today for an 
rolacea· are maCie worse by appoi~. W. are available 
~~:~,:~:n, of alcohol and hOt here for ~. and your family 
bl al well al by ex· at 6330 Sashabaw Clarkston 

tern and (625-0692);andm-Baldwin, r .. ":~~ti~I~:~~~I~~: lake Orion (391:9599,. 
P.S~ .For rhinophyma, 

eleet~~surgery may be em
ployell to cauterize and cut 
away .'xc", tissue. sirnul!a. 
~,,-Iy, While ~~lIon 

trad'itio.nla! may be u •• d afterward to 
rosalCea, llOndl awayexc ... skin. 

Are you currently 
running an ad in our 
weekly newspapers? 
'~ 

Would you like to get 
more circulation 
with our monthly 

senior paper? 

reaches our erowiD, senior citizen 
population aU oyer Oakland C,fJunty! 

The Mature American 
ia • FREE maguine. 
ivan.ble to =1I at 
natauranta. ry ltorea, 
Uhrariee and aenior hOUliDI 
oammunltiee In Oaklaud ,"",Wl"J' •• 

C.II ....... 11 ....... our 
.... ...., ..... 0 ............... . 
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30 REASONS 
WHY YOU SHOULD 

BANK' WITH US. 
• Savings Accounts 
• Time Certificates 
• Checking Accounts 
• Mortgage Loans 
• Installment Loans 
• Commercial Loans 
• Automatic Teller Machines 
• Magic Line Network and PLUS System 
• Safe Deposit Box Rental 
• Drive Up Windows 
• Notary Service 
• NOW Accounts 
• Direct Deposit of your patroll or 

Social Security Check . 

• Wire Transfers of Funds 
• Cashier Checks 
• Money Orders 
• Travelers Checks 
• Land Contract Collection 
• Government Savings Bonds 
• Bank by Mail 

. • IRA Accounts 

• Constructiou Loans 
• Christmas Club 
• Visa & MasterCard 
• Stock Transfers 
• Night Depository 
• Foreign Drafts 
• Home Equity Loans 
• Overdraft Protection 

t~ OICFORD BANK 
_ Member P.D.I.C. 

it.oclltlons To Serve You: 
OXFORD - Main Offlca OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 

80 S. W.~on St .• 18101 828·2633 
LAKE ORION 

1116 S. lIpelf Ad .• 18101 893-8281 
ADDISON OAKS 

84 S. Wuhlngtbn .18101 828·2533 

DRYDEN - Lapeer County 
6459 Meln St., Dryden. 18101 798·2861 

Roohe ..... Rd.ItRomeoRct..1810)762-4666 .. £ 1llI __ U. 
CLARKSTON . r' , no.lMilll. 

7199 N. M.1n St .• C8101826-OO11 Ummmm~ 
ORTONVILLE 

~ 
[l~y~tJb 

Dates of travel 
(WednesddVS): 

May: 7, 21 
June: 4. I I. 18. 15 

Thanks, mom 
The last home volleyball game Feb. 20 

was Parent's Night, a time for players to recognize 
their parents for all . their support throu9h the 
season. Here, junior Nicole Nelles presents her 
mother Cheri with a flower and a kiss of thanks 
before the team's match against Birmingham 
Seaholm. All the flowers given out were , naturally I 
blue. 

from 

FLIGHT TIMES: 

9S t 

Der Dlrson 
each wa, 

.r:.~,_ 
Depart Flint 7:00 am - Arrive Newark 8:30 am 

Depart Newark 9: 30 pm • Arrive Fli..- I I : 30 pm 
T ......... IoaI and lubjeCt 10 chanp. 

SPEOAl. ARRAN6EJ1EMTS fOR 6ROUPS OF 25 OR MOREl 
._ •• __ ...cI ... ..........,,,...,._"' ... (ll..., .. ~--,..""-• 
.td SIO .... l"-; .. 110 ~ ..... 4""""'''''''' ___ <>0-_"', 
,...,.,. ........ at ....... ." ... ~.,h1,.., ............ """'" ................ ..".,.. 
......... ~t'ftaJMC" .. M .... " .. CI....-.. ~ ... ..".., .... ,... ... '-"'O .... ~) 
-......,.,t.~f'O.l""'"".!ac."T. " ............. w-. ......... . 

TRAVEL 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

10751 S. Saginaw • North Park 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439 

810-695-5220 
8~cf::::':. 1-800-611-5564 



Stephen Rawe and son Bradley work out a hands
on project. 

From left, Nancy and Mike Weightman and son Adam and Jeannine Rawe and son Calvin at the 
computers. 

Math as a fun activity? 
Students at ADdersonville Elementary School 

~d their families had a little fun together March 4 at 
Family Fun Night, sponsored by the school's reading 

Mathematics standards and quality literature that is 
readily available in lOcal libraries. 

Stories were read and were followed up with a 
manipulative, hands-on· approach to a. related math and math departments. 

Activities for the evening linked literature and activity. 

math utilizing the National Council of Teachers of 

HI::' ...... ·a. ... :rS 

,~.**-*-** * * *-*·11 
BUlslde Farm" Tbe.Sbeep Sbed 

625·1181 * SENIOR CITIZEN * INSTRUCTlON 
Call Nedra Downing, 0·9, 

Environmental & Nutritional Medicine .* RATES *' '* COMMERCIAL *: 
SPINNING & LOCKER HOOKING AVAILABLE 

DO YOU WAIIT TO RAISE SMALL UVESTOCK? 
April 12th: We Advise 8& Teach How. 

Clarkston 

(810) 625·66ll '* RESlDtNTIAl 1i: Class Time 1 p.m. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 
. . AND RECYCLING *' 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston. MI 48347 * Phone: 626-6470 *: 
***********' 

Other services Include: 

• Ph~siCQI crherap~ • M~omassage 

• Reflexolo'g~ • Shiatsu • 1acied croning 

• Skin 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURctH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
(W. of M-15. just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Sunday Church School: 9:45 am 
Nursery Available 
Staff: Pastors- Dr. Robert Walters. 

Todd von Gunten 
Music - Yvonne LOir(r'l Susie Jones 
Christian Ed . .; .I$.a~~ Zellf . 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY. 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1 323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:A5 am 
Mid-Week Service Wedhesday 7:00 p.m. 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd .• Clarkston. MI 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Ointonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 

" 7:00 pm Missiol\ Organizations for 
Preshool & Children 

7:00 pm Youth Activities 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr .• Clarkston 
(W. of M-15. S. of 1-15) ·625-4580 

. Pastor: Msg", Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
SOnd/ay Mas~es: 7:30. 9:00 III 11 :00 am 
Nursery.Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Religious Education: 625-1750 
5300 May.bee Road. Clark.ton Nlothar'. Grou" 
Wor.hlp 11:00 .in Nur.ery Provided RCI~ 
Ch.rl.. M.b •• , P •• tor $crlptur. Study . 

~ _~etfailtot" ...... ~ ............. ..,...,. .. _~f/IPlt'tr' ~ n~I'~""".I'."""-J4.J'."J1"'_"''''.·Jt.''''''·.''''!.''~· 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road. Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock. Tracy Huffman. 

Jon Clllp'p 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier. 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
226 W. Walnut. Rochester 656-8219 
A denomination that values Intellectual 

curiosity and discovery 
Sunday Services 1 0:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd & Walnut 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston. Minister 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway. Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625·9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School lOam - Church 11 am . 
AWANA.Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 4453 Ointonville Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 810-674-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
auality Nursery Care and Chlldron's 

Program provldad 
P.O. Box 445. Clarkston. MI 48347 
John Mathers. Pastor 
Jeff Pederson. Youth Pastor 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Corner of Winell at Maybee Road 
5449 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston Roger Allen. Pastor Phone: 623-1224 
394-0200 Mike McArthur. As.'st.nt Pastor 
Dr. James G. Keough. Jr. Minister 9:00 am 1st Wor.hlp Servlca 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 10:05 am Sunday School 
ChAdren'. Sunday School .10:00 am 11:16 2nd Worship Servlc. 
Nursery Avall.bI. 6:QQ pm V •• ~.ri • 
lW • ...,.".... ...... ..",.,.,.--- ..... WMnNdQ..E.mil¥.PfJlGl¥ll ];QQ",pJn.._ -" _. 



5 Papers - 2 Weeks 
10 WORDS (3~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts 57.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads Aft.r Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num-' 
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

001·EASTER 
CHOO CH06'S atOC6uTEJ ~ 
be apII'I HI .... Thin-f1HMll 
11am':4!Pm. Remember. E .... r 
week MiRh 24-2IIIh ChaO Choo .. 
wli be ~ 111nH1Dm. 
BImIeI. ~ ..... bcIIIIr........ TDIfM. nut 
c:Iu ..... bIa~ ...... 
baIcetI. 1. S.. fM.24' 0xfDrd." 10 mIeI niirfl 011-75". 
Eldt 81. ~. IILX1a-2c 

003-PRODUCE 
HAY: GOOD FIRST CUT. b8rn 
ltared. 25 ,*-1QIe. teO. 82&-42111. 
IILZ13-1 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

MAPLE 8EDROOU SET. 8~ glrlt 
T radhlonll. excellent condition. 
S825 abo. 373-e23S. 11012-2 

VIRGINIA HOUSE Medium oak 
hUlch. like naw. '350. 
81 ().391-8325. 1I1ZX2O-2 

2 PIECE BEIGE Conlemporary 
sleep lofa. '800. 828·0331. 
1I1lX13-2 

6 PIECE SECTIONAL Couch. lOUd 
neutral beige. $250. 81 0-634-3895. 
1I1CX34·2 

ADMIRAL 11.5 cult uprlgl1l freezer 
$75.00; &raul beveled. Clear glaas 
Tiffany .tyle dining room hanging 
fixture EC $95.00. Call 652·9099 
IIILX12·2 

1f FOR SALE: BeautIful brown 
lealher davenport $185. Call 
8Q3.11208. IIILX 13-2 

LOYESEAT. EXCELLENT SHAPE. 
PIllow bU. NeuI1II I»ior. $75. Cal 
628-4Q80. IIILX12·2 

QUEEN WATERBED wllIl pildl. 
d,.. ... nimw and much more. 
MUll .. I sa50 obo; Gu dryer. 150. 
Cal 884-a237. IIIRXf1-3 

CHILDS [m- BunIcbed. 1yr aid 
wllIl ~ Idt In bocIIIc:aIe end 
delk. "SO obo. 173-240S. 
1I1CXS4-2 , 

FOR SALE: F" iiICirlC 111M, 

=='Io~:a=:=. wa If. comDIIIIt,..ed one y..
'25O'L ..... I LX13-2 

OlDER BUFFET. CIDOd candlilon 
60In long. 1100."'" IILX1a-1 

COMMERCIAl LAWN EQUIP
~ epn.tc. laar. Z. 2 walk 

c 1nIiIIra. tuck, and more. 
814-0475 IILl1a-2 

011·FARII EQUIP. 
1l1li5 770 JOHN DEER TRACTOR. 
4WD.&.,.cIe .... willi front end 1Deder. 
ell' oIU IInIIh mcIINI: low hDIn, like 
new, 111.750. '10-817-1102 
IILZ" .. 
FORD 1180. LIVE PTO IiOHp SIp 
Tran.mlliion. Will deliver. 
(110)884-8844. IILZ11-3 

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR. 3D!. Live 
power and hYdrluIcl wllIl 1ft.. InGW 

blade. 55100. (810)884·7288. 
IIIRZ13-1 

11101 FORD 21·20 farm 1nICIar. 4 
cylinder.: cia .... 2 wheel drlw. 12 
sjleed, ., pIec;)e equipment like new. 
160 hoIn. "3.soo. I1H74-1936 
1I1CZ33-2 

TRACTORS 
LoadertraclDf. Ford eN. $2500; Ford 
Jubilee S2e50; gN S22OO; Ferguaon 
20. new pelnt 12350. Rear iii .... 
and delivery avdabIe. 

810-625-3429 
CX34-2 

ON FORD WITH Loader. 1i·1ow 
tranamllllon. many new pIl/1I. runs 
gAlllI $2.500; Ford 3000 dletel. runt 
good. needI pelnt 12.500; 664-8452 
fl1LZ13-1 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUES WANTED: Furniture. 
Palntlngl lampI. TOYI. Beer 
Slein.. Glaltware. Flgurlnel

l Books. etc. and old Violins. Cal 
(810)627·1762. Ask for SIeve. 
Please leave meaage. 1I1CZ31-4 

ANTIQUES SHOW AND SALE. 
Sunday. March. 23rd. 9a/n·4pm. 
Sprlngli8fd oaka. Andersonville Rd .• 
Davllburg. Free Parking and 
addmilifon. For more Info. 
811).634.7418. 1I1lX13-1 

Antiques Alertl 
GOOD STUFf at GREAT PRICES 
al N. 0aIdand CcuIIy'1 lineal and 
IrIencIIeIt muIIHIMIIi ..... Viah UI 

Tue.day Ihrou,~ ~unday. 
10arn-Spril. CIoNd MInCIIp. 

The Great Midwntern Antique 
EII1IOItum. 6233 DIllIe .-y .. W,.,· 
1DnI. MI •• tM2S-741O 

C~Sc 

FOR SALE: Old 5 CIi'II OfiiYendof 
~1IIICNne: llraecalllc:*ln of 
RinIIIUrD pOIIIfy ilncfMe, will aepe. 
rail. -'ZIII711LX12·2 . 
FOR WE: SCHWWN ANTIQUE 
AcWI .WheeIer BIke excellanl 
concI1IOn. aoo. (110\303.2510. 
IILZ1W 

TOP CASH PAl> b' old Podutl 
KnIYeL CalIlrn-2Dm. Monday IIlru 
F~. (110)373-3010. IIlllt1-4 

OlD-LAWN. GARDEN 018-MUSICAL 
10HP AiIiS CHALMERS mower 
42" cut with lnowbIad!.I._!heel 
welGhta and c:heInI..r. PTO. MUll Ilrm. 
628=1058 IILl48-" 

11 HORSE. 5 SPEED. 38" cut Sears 
Riding iawnmower. Runs. needa 
minor repair.. '275. 878-322G. 
1111 X12.2 
SEARS CRAFTSMAN G.1 cu.fI. 
garden trailer. GC. $50.00. CAli 
652·1I09Q IIIl.X12·2 

INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

Guitars· Am~s·etc 
Can RANDY. 24 hours 

81H28-7577 or 814-8468 
LZ4G-tfc 

ver 49,300 Homes 

CONDITIONS 
All advertiiing' in Sherman Publication., Inc. is subject to 

the conditionl in the applicable rote card or advertising 

cOntroc:t, copies of which are available from' the Ad Dept. 
. The Oxford Leader, P. O. lac 108, cU6 S. Lapeer Rd., 

0xf0n:I, Ml4371 (628-4801" The .. LoI!e Orion Review, 30 
N. Brooc:Iwoy, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (693-8331,' or The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, #1M (625·3370). This 
newspaper re.,.,.s the right not to occept on advertiter's 

order. Our ad takers hove no authority to bind this newt· 

paper and only publication of on ad conatitlMs accep

tance of the adverti.r's order. 

MJST SELL-Li5wAev PIANO. whh 
btnc:h and mlacellaneoul lheel 
mUile. 1850 obo. Call 
810-381-3258. 11013-2 

BABY GRANO PIANO. P ..... 
aood c:andhlon. saoo. 0111-2524 
nLZ13-2 

Rockin' Daddy"s 
Gurr~.t.AMPS. DRUMS. ETC. 

BUT. SELL. TRADE 
L8IICInI~.:rtlla 

12 S. ero.dway. Lake Orion 
81o.a14-8488 

LZ4G-tfc 

TOP ... PAl(). gultart. keyboardl. 
ampa etc. Cal AndreW anvdme. 
81G-545-4570. Irl no problem. 
111ZX28-2 

020-APPLIANCES 
ELECTRIC STOVE. almond. '150. 
EalY to clean! lelf cleaning. 
625«J8S. 1I1CZ33-2 

KENMORE ELECTRIC Stove. 
almond. excallent condition. 5125. 
384-0144 1I1LZ12·2 

KENMORE WASHERI Dryer. 
matched Ht, large capacity. heavy 
duly. '175 both: Large wood atDve 
Inaertl lland alone. glass doors. 
8IMri1aIk: blower. $300. 693·5229. 
111LX12·2 

REFRIGERATOR.atDve. $500 bolll. 
good shape. 828-3269 IIILX12·2 

ADMIRAL GAS KITCHEN stove. 
almond. Good I»ndltlon. $100. 
893-4533. IIILX12·2 

DISHWASHER. Magic Chef, buill·ln. 
2yra old. "25. 391-1045 IIILX12·2 

GE FROST FREE refigerator and 
telf·cleanlng electric stove $200. 
52G-463S 1I1CX34·2 

NORGE HEAVY DUTY Washer & 
Dryer. aU !he cycles. $300 lor bolll. 
628-2498. IIILX12·2 

WARDS HEAVY DUTY Dryer. multi 
tellings. lIluI new. $ tOO. 693·7768. 
IIIRX13-2 

APPLIANCES: Eleclrlc. while 

~r.:'a=':':rn~.:rr:~ 
Re8!JONlble. 821-5354. 1I1l.X13-2 

03G-GENERAL 

flGICi( wALk.Fit. iS25; 
'2OIdleMoI ....... GIrI.bed. 
~.~ 5 ... of wIdIer; e .... ~._; 
Sprl.no_ ~!!~nout 0' ,arage. 
(8tO)ll3N73l. IIfZXS1"2 

PENTIUM ee COMPUTER. CD 
ROM. ... bauD. 100. HI) IOUnd 
en. 2'" fax modim color monI." 
and ioIlwn. pSG. (810)S01-04N. 
IIIRX13-2 
ANTiOUE PLATFORM teale "50; 
Motorized machine law· cull metal 
$50: (10) 4ft ftUOteacentllghta S30 
lor aI; electrI~ cook top $25; metal 
wagon wheeII S20 each; SOgai. 
woOden barrel. S20 each; antique 
wheelbarrow 120; tallal 110. 
693-8925 IIILX11·3 

11 PRECIOUS MOMENTS tor 
..... 2S% below baak. CoIIIcIDr 
.... II ClDI1. BaIIbaI Slirh 
l.inHIp ........... 184 IILX1s.4 

SEWN1 MACI fIE Haw Hame. 
MImoIy cnft ".000 witte"'. 
PrIce '1.aoo. lice MW. IQ3.8323. 
IILZ13-2 
2 WATERBEDS: Queen and regu· 
Iar. beddqa; Vinyl window treat· 
rnenta~ Aluminum windoW. and 
~. 1IIIIM015. IILX12-2 

4IIC OAKBEOROOM SET. '275; 
Maple twin bed. Iprlngl and 
matII'IU.11oo;~· .. ranget~175.i 
lJpr!Qht rn. .... 115; 2 uphqlltarea 
c:NtIii"1ooeech;~$225; 
[)sI&a. belli .... $35; AI excellenl 
condIlion. CIII now b' the_ Items. 
373-3115. (Clothing, more furniture. 
dI ...... hoUaehaId tams at ~tate 
Sale. March 211. 22nd. 1J.4pm. 78 E. 
8ewrIY. off ISlIdwln. PonliaC). 
1I01t-2 

AIR CHAIN HOISTL~_tDn. hand 
CXII1II'aIIed. fttaon T f._.11ke new. 
11200. 3G1-3458 after 6pm. 
IILX12·2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brIIId coupons 
honored. 828-311G5. IIlLX8-tfc 

ARCADE SIZE PINBALL (Lall Lap) 
by Playmatlc $300; 25 cenl 1101 
machine wllll ,land " .000; 25 cenl 
videa poker willl stand $1 (1)0; sil 
down Blackjack Irom Caesars 
Palace $1600. 693-0542 IIILX12·2 

BEAUTIFUL TONGUE AND 
Grooved plank flooring available In 
Ash. Elm, Hickory. Maple and 
Walnul. Handcrafted Woodwork 
Company. $2.65- $2.80 a square 
loot. 81().798·3343 IIIRX13-4 

CAKESI CAKES1 CAKESI Nancy is 
baking lor you agalnl Birthdays. 
Showers. First Communions. 
Graduations. etc. Call Nancy at 
620-6504 10 order your cake now. 
I11CZ34·1 . 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 

LARGE INVENTORY 
PROMPT UPS SHIPPING 

810-393-2224 
LX12·4 

UTILITY TRAILERS for lale: 
enc:loNcl c. ...... trallIrs. 14x7 

and 16x8~E hat 4K genera.". 
11gh*'G. • antl-IW • lew!
er •• 11. 00 and lI.ooo. 
81o.a14-0270 IILZ12·2 

COMPAQ PRES. 133 MHG. 
pentium. 1.6 GIG HD. wllll printer. 
monl.". and deak, 6 monlhaold. with 
warranty. paid 12100. asking '1400. 
828-0182. I1ILX12·2 

COT AND MATTRESS '15.00; 
Fur.:"nk.Fox.Lea~.beltoftir. 
2 rattan chairs wllIl OllDmant 1150 
lor bolll. Bench bed for van' 1175' 
81G-301·356I 1IH..X12-2 • 

USED COlOR WI. i25 and 135. 
CIII .. 7803. IIIRX13-2 

WEDDING INVITATIONS from my 
home. 20'1(, Oft ~ ..... Wedding 
and Shower Thank YOU·I. 
(110~UIll1a-2 
UHC~C5UBUIidi. Top 
Name Brand.. vertical.. mini. 
!IIMted.Ihapea. etc. All 15% below 
dealer COil. 110·173-7311. 
1I1CX32-4 
PLASTIC PATIO FURNITURE; 
Mens cross I»untry Iklls; Gas grill; 
Phone stand; 1501 01 welghta; Iron· 
Ing board; Barnyard 18a' leI. 
693-4232 evenings. 1I11.X13·2 

POOL TABLE 7ft. Kason. Black! 
Wine lell. '1200. 628·0331 
I11LX13·2 . 

130 

020 115 

Auctions 065 Lawn & Gorden 010 

Auto Parts 039 Uv.-ock 036 

Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 

Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 

Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 

Croft Shows & Bazaors 066 Notices 120 

Day Ca,. 087 ,.... 035 

Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewood 025 Reol Estate 033 

For Rant 105 Rae. Equipment 00 

Free 075 Rae. Vehicles ~5 

Garage Soles 060 Services 135 

General 030 Trade 095 

t::tMfings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 

Help \\tinted 085 \\tinted 080 

Household 005 Work \\tinted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693·8331 
. DEADLINES. 

Regular classified ad. Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publico

tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 

Oeodline: Monday Il00I'I. 

CORRECTIONS. 
Uobility for any error may not exceed the cOlt of the space 

occupied by 'cn on error. Conection deacline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS. 
Mondoy It\rough friday 8-5 
Oxford - Salurday 9-Naon 

6~1 Att.r Hours: 628-4101 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Claled Salurday 

MISC. ARMY FATIGUES and 
unllormI. 34 wallt, Ilze 15118 thlrt 
$3.00 181; ArmI bootIllze 10%. S20. 
Call 652'lIOOIr 1I1lX12·2 

OFFICE FURNITURE: Desk with 
hutch. file cabinet and two lhelvlng 
unill. like new. S300 abo; Naturlil 
wicker chase Ioungewilh ftoral cush· 
lonl. Never ul8d. 1175 obo;. 
(810)634-4468. 1I1CZ34·2 

PAINT CONTRACT EQUIPMENT. 
Contrac1ing going out of bulineaa: 
Alrtea. palnl aprayer. ICIIffoIdIng. 
alumlnun walk pianka, mile. Rrll 
S2800 takes all. (810)338-2523 alter 
6pm. IIlCZ34-2 

PARTY TENTS AND SUPPliES. 
Rnerve earlY. (810)814-0856. ~ 
OrIon. ntRX2·12 

PICK UP YQUR TABLESPREADS 
at !he Lake OrIOn Review for your 
Darllea. graduatlonl. elc. $14 per 
~ feet. IItRX21-1f 

PING PONG TABLE and accesso
riel. good I»nditlon. $50; Small 
drafting table and chair. $35. Alter 
6pm. 628-1134. ntLX12·2 

Casino Gamblers: 
WIN Consistently .. 

FREE Copyrlghled "geaI Sior 
Report FREE Catalog. 
Send $1 (shipping) to: 

Barena BOoks 
422P Elmwood 

Lansing. MI 48917 
LX12·2 

CELLULAR BAG PHONEI full 3 
watt. sell I»ntained wI battery & 
charger,lIke new. $100; Super 6mm 
movie camera (nol video camera), 
used once. $25. 391·1438. 
IIICZ33·2dhl 

DELL 386 COMPUTER. Monitor. 
IBM Spreadsheet printer. CD ROM. 
Windows. Mouse, $200s. 628-0474. 
IIILZ13-2 

ROCK BAND? Effect Ughting. 
indudel poIic!t beaCon. 1C8IfokI. fO 
HIIoaenI and ~r aouroe. $300. 
81G-585-6858. 1I1l.X12·2 

SEARS sa" Bra .. Roor Lamp 
(acratdton bae).olherwlae perfect. 
'~i. Dining. room light IIxlure 
1:nYlC27'l (Ilk ~lron w/dark 
maple trIm1 5 candI8 IIghtI w/dear 
glUt chlrnnepl Early Americ:anI 
Span14h decorl coulcf hang over 
game table. . or c:omer hurlg. $85; 
ChOice basuta (OWl' 15 In nUmber) 
many liz ... I[AIat lor gift maidnQI 
cram. ~lll8ke all balKeta. '100. 
391·1438. 1I1CZ33-2dhf 

SOLIP GOLD 
18" NECKLACE & 

8" B.RACE~ET 
·RoDe lIYie 0$475 firm 
828-5187 or 969-2202 

LX13-1 

DIMENSION ONE SPA (Chairman) 
SS.300 obo; Rolex (Seadweller) 
$2.600 abo. 625-7802 IIICZ33-2 

EXERCISER· Denise Auslin. 
Complete 10 workout. Brand new. 
paid $300 (win neg.). 391·9136. 
IIILX12·2 

HEATILATOR STYLE FIREPlACE 
Insert Bennel Model 1001·1, 
27-)(36". $75. Call 628·3480. 
IIILX12·2 
HOT SPRINGS HOT TUB. 95 
model. like new· $3.000 firm; Sears 
Cardiogllde, excellent· $150. 
Snowblower·. $100. 81G-684-0665. 
I1ILX13-2 

LIKE NEW CRAFTSMAN 12· Band 
Saw, hght. 1hp. 3 new blades. $300. 
Call (810)628-4040. IIILZ12·2 

MATCO PLASMA CUTTER. ailS up 
10 1/4 inch. used only lew times. 
$900, 628-4233 IIILZ12·2 

HOME BUYERS SEMINAR 

DON'T BE 
FOOLED!!! 

It does not take 20%, 
10% or even 5% down 

~~~IIf,.!I~dl payment to buy a home, 

LEARN FROM THE PROFESSIONALS: 
• Purchasing a Home with Little or No Money Down 

• How Much Can I Afford? 

• How Does the Realtor Represent Me 

in the Transaction? (Agency. Services & MLS) 

• ~an A. Home Inspection Actually Save Me Money? 

• The Proper Steps to a Worry Free Closing 

• How Does an Appraiser Detennine Value? 

Attend this FREE Home Buyers Seminar 

Monday, Mar~h 24th, 1997 
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

Orion Township Publi~ Library 
825 Joslyn Road (North of Clarkston Rd) 

Seating between 6:30 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. 

SEATING IS LIMITED! CALL TODAY! 

RSVP at 1-800-883-1279 
. (enter code #400501 when prompted) 
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.,~~~~~"c:haIi'IE"'" =~I.NG_~,t!p: "15;, L~G Q~~~~df~Iy' ~i$ .. NE.~~~.LNG3~-.q'ft.. ' 
I'Vt'~ ... ....._u_. =- '175: 'L~ ~=i.imr,,"ai-= . '" dill 'aftil8bte' '&Oll . F::'m~' ~.~iix"W'ri l8urfdry~~ ~. ' ... S":aIiClrlAnond;~';t=:~riui GlulandtabIU35:Plc:W,. •• I~ .. 81o.e ., §84:' '/IIl,X~!fcllli'ge~8nd ... ·~I.I.kI;·S\O,.a.'h8d1 CHRISTINE'S 
81"8::".368' 1.CRltIIIZX30HwI~2g inachlne. lIate and.'lIbIe, two 8f!Iklue dining ~RifCii •• 000 .. uWllicogener. . railldw8lkway;OnacloUblelotanal BEST·· BUYS 

V" " room tabl .... JJ~· Z.nlth TV; alo't.; 'like' n.w.· ,1700'a. lporta Lake N..-!no· '135,000. 
.. 82().'Z151 .. IIIC~2 '1M1N512. IIU1"2 The PNdenllaJ Gardnir & AIIOCi-
U DEAR KATHI: l~ name II PERMANENTMAKEOUP.7 yeara .... AVL 11 iiiiie. ProdIiclion ate •• L.pe.,. 810·887·2284. 
Don;ll8Wyouradlna~npaPllf exper!enQl.893-505O. 1I1LX11·1fc ~ L' IIIUU 3-1 c . . 
Saldho~OU~KlIdHkallllTl .. tlOmeon. PLASTIC PATio. FURNITURE: IY ....... :Jc..~~v!p. ~;~ A=~II1WP&· ·~S~t 
w hast.... ngdom of God In their Men. CIOIII country .ldlt; Gal grill; IUtO c:IoIh advIIICId qatem. BpUOI I· .... " .-.,,-!'-,. IILX' 1,:,~a 
IIf ... Redton I'm ~t aorneone. I'm Phone ltand: 1501 of w.lghta: rack.~._.A'lnmlntcondl. ___ 'v __ I 
5-8 , non tmoker, non drinker In ITIY Barnyard tea Itt 893-4232 even· 1Ion.3I. IoIId Wllnut artIIt loom, COMMERCIAL WAREHOUSE yard 
70'I,lov.theLordJeaUI,100k1ng1Or Ing •. IIIlX13-2 873-1387. IILX12·2 . lor .... In Oxford, Land conti'IICI, 

AMERICAN BANCRUPTCY CLIN
IC. . OVerWhelmed wllh financial 
1IfOb\emI? Burled In debt? SlOP: 

lameone to .har. and care. Inter·· RAINBOW· VACUUM. Excellent ALL STEEL BULDINGS Available 828-31155. IIU11-4 
,Ited? Call (810)33407765, would condilion. All attachmenta Included. far 1rnmttdI.· all M .•• Fa=deall.. CUSTOMBULT NEWHanMton 1~ 

CoItec:tora, call.. w.a' garnl.h· 
menta, home foreclOlur •• , car 
repoullionl. "ree conlultltJon, 
,... atart S3OO. P~nt plan. 
81~. 1Il.Z1~10 

L~~~,~YOU·Afrlendlnlhe $275.893-3430. IIILX12·2 S..thoUIandIlfordered 3-31. .,..2,000 =- S'85,1C1O One 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE KOHlER BEDROOM SET, Q90d fir'~~" IDiIay (313) . bIack_ofDl .0 EalttWvRd. 
Service Organizadon, Church or condIlion. '125; Acetylene larCh.. ~~i;13~lrmr.r"t 
SchDOlgro\IP need a fund railing and 1anka. $190 obo; Large Induet· FOR SALE 12"Creftlman band saw, 
Idea? cau Don Rush at 8211-4801 rial .xh.ult fa'.'l. U7S, '200; 893-6521 IIILX13-2 

tt 8-5 weekdaYI. IIILX4.ddh • 810-852·2818 clay •• IIILA13-2 FOR. SALE: S80-E CASE BACK· 
EVENFLOR JENNY LIND CRIB- ._--, HOE. Ext. hoe. N.w rubb.r, 

Ale you c:unwndy NnnIna an AD In 
CU':7~?-WOUIdYoti 
.M III men CIrCulation with our 

$25. Pi •••• leave mellag. '\., looking for $14,500; 1073 GMC TIi'811& dump 
825-8381. IIILX13.2· truck. SS.500; Phelan 20 ton equip-

month~ S.nlor .,.p.r? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reach. I 
.. niOfI .. over Oakland Countyl 

M r K ment trailer. 12,700. For information 
SKI) STEER LOADER for hi.. . yon ar call 82a.10~9 .... IIlLZ12·2fdh 
bucket 'work or fork.: . ~ 
(810)027 .... 1I1CZ34-2 (Handy Andy) 

Call MCI uk about our 
LOW DiIDlaY IIId Clauilled ratesl 

8"1,uklor~ 
LZ4Hfdh 

TAPPAN GAS RANGE "oq-~ To Improve my HrVice 
room IIImI: _ minor. l1li"' ? for my CUllDmIIfI, 
I28-e487 IILX12-2 you'n now find me 81 

ED SCHMID FORD 
Woodward 81 8~ Mile In FemdaIe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • l:AKEFRONT on all sports Lake Orion, gorgeous view • 

e tiered decking, 3 bedrooms, finished basement, 3.5 : 
• car garage. $339,000 (09SHA) 652-8000. • 
• • BmER THAN NEW 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial : 
• in popular sub. Vaulted ceiling in family room with • 
• fireplace, C/ A, and more! $214,500 (50RIO) 652· • 
: 8000. • • 

THREE BEDROOM LOFT CHALET with access to all 
sports Pontiac Lake. Beautiful view, deep lot, many 
updates. $96,000 (29ARL) 652-8000. 

LARGE BUNGALOW with huge family room, plus 
approx. one acre located on dead-end street. 
$115,900 (lOLET) 652-8000. 

~21 
Town & Country 

For These and 
Other Listings Please Call: 

1-810-652-8000 : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

31&1000 
LX10-tfc 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. ".75. 
IIIRX31-tfdh 
BIR()'22 POWER MEAT SAW with 
4newb1ad8l. Phone 81 o-e211-128S. 
IIILX12·2 
BRAND NEW VICTOR GAUGES 
with Imall tan~i (2) 12V RV 
fumlCllI; 1989 GTv, 400 molDr and 
tranl. 391·4636, elter 8:30pm. 
IIILX12·2 

i' . , .-
. \. . - . 

For Sale By Owner 
Markeling Seminar 
featuring local Real Es
tate Attorney. Profes
sional yard sign, 24 hour 
advertising and much 
morel 

Call 
1-800·883·1279 

and enler 
400502 

033-REAL ESTATE 

8 ACRES 
Natural Gal 
Good PetIt 

$77,900 
628-0550 

LX13-1c 

FOR SALE BY OWNER Altracllve 4 
bedroom. 2 bIIh. colonial With aun 
porch thai alta on a a..nIfully land· 
icIped 4 en percet wllh mature 
treeI. SImuIcIed= cou~ ~el ~1ICaII1II road. 15mlJel 
riorth of 1-75 elwin .xchanae. 

128-0547 IIILX1S,2 
HUNTERS CREEK: 2+ ACRES, 
ICIIlta..d pines, euy ac:ceu to 
"'53 Md \-88. S~ MCI septic 
permit on Ne. Atlica Twp. $32.900. 
The Prudential Gardner & Assod· 
at •• , lap.er. 810·887·2284. 
1IH.X13-1c 

METAMORA RANCHER: Just north 
01 the oakland County line, 1400 
sq.1t home with 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen! dining room and lull base
ment Fenced in-ground POOl and 
2·story horle bam on 6+ roRing 
aael In Metamora Twp. Sellers will 
consider offers between $130,000-
$160.000. VRM. The Prudential 
Gardner & Alsoclatel. lapeer. 
e1o-l!fJ7'2284: 1l1LX13-1c 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The molt trultId name In Indu~ 
lzed (1'IIOCUar) houIIng ... 

Cal IDCIay & ... whyl 

628-4700 
L)(27.1fc 

SOUTHERN TENNESSEE property 
lor .. , 12 ICI8I and 13 acm. 
828-7elM, 1I1lZ13-2 
VACANT LOTS.! CLARKSTON 
1dIDOI •. 1.5 I 2.' ..... .,.. ipIIt 
P.-k 11InW. ~ _;800 .1idI. 
Kra&IIIIWIft ReII Ella., H1-44'Z1. 
IILX12·2 . 

RiGHT CHOICE RANCH- Built In 
11181, wall maIntIiInId home with 3 
bedrooma, 2 batha, Iarae rooml 
IhroughouL Central air, '** area, 
2-car1ll!!9 •• ~.hed,lnmove· 
In coiidItIOn .... ~ MttIng on 2+ 
acteI,~road,cpck~ 
time 1lVaI1abIe. Sahra WIll consider 
oIfeta between $110,000- "30,000. 
VAM. The PrudentIal Gardner & 
Alaoc:I ..... Lapeer. 810-887·2284. 
1I1LX13-1c 

. FOR SAtE: • ACRES. wooded, 
Il10.000. tMIcI connct .... , 
828-7150. 1I1lX12-tfc 
GOV'T FOAEaOSEb hDmM r;m 

tiS on ". DeII~ Tax, 
... REO'I, VCU' .... Tol Free 

1 ~21MOOO. Ext. H-8233 for 
CUY.nt 1Idnga. IILX1C).4 
INVESTOR BUYS HOMES For 
Cull. Am ..... any concItIon. 
(810)81441108. IIIRX10-dc 
LAPEER COUNTY: Older Firm
houIewllh acreage. $124.000. Cal 
Norma Je..,. (810)8l8.:2G4g or 
1110 .... 11011 CenIUlY 21. CSP •• 
IIU11-4 

/Ju SELL JOHN BURT AVERAGES A SALE EVERY 4.6 DAYS! 

.OPEN BOUSE-
~ ...... owcase 

This Op.n Hous. Diredory 
will oppear .och Wednesday 
in the classified sadion of the 

following publications: 

• Ad·VertiHr 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford lead.r 
• v.nny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Dciovcr<,d by U ~ Po',I(l1 ~,'r"I<C 

Pl •••• call 
(810) 625-3370 
(810) 628-4801 
(81 627-4332 

'96 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH 
DOUBLE WIDE 

New Park' I.ow Lot Henfl 
Lake Villa Mobile Home Community. Directions: 
2 miles east of M·24 on Lakeville Road just 
past Oxford Middle and High School. Follow 
the signs. For details call 

(010) 969-9724 
(810) 969-1903 

......... ,~,t._ ... 4·'~' .... , .... , .'-t""'".''-''' .... ,'.;,-" .• '. p, It. 

JOHN BURT 
REALTY 

15 E. Burdick 
Oxford, MI 48371 

FAX 
810-628-2178 

LAKE ORION . 2 bedroom ranch 
on large lot, large living area, nice 
kitchen, allached garage, .un room. 
Only $109,900. 

Vac. Lak.front . 14.3 acres on 
Lake, Wooded & private, approved 

pi its, LIC terms avail, needs well & 
needs devlpmnl. $219,900. 

LEASE· TOO NEW FOR PHOTO 
In~rFnROI 5000 sq. ft. of retail space with 

on M·24, high traffic count, 
excellent value at $7 per foot 

I John Burt Realty 62B·77oo 

SAL-5W1M-CLARKSTON 
WATERFRONT 

11JD7-~ 1IIIIt-\4MI. 2500 
fMt or lumy, M wIo,,,,, mae'" 
IUite WI jaaizzI tub, 2'~ 1iiIIh, over· 
lizld .... room Wl3 way fireplace. 
woodId,lakefrantbeUy.S370,9OO. 

CLARKSTON'S 
FOREST RIlGE 

HomeI ItIrIing '181;800. lII!va 
wooded loll- inlnlite. to 1-75 • 
Clarlcltan SchooIL DIrecIIonI: 1-75 
N III Dillie Exit, N 1~ mIea III left on 
Old Pond, light on FcnIt RIdge lD 
trailer· HwrY going full 

Re/Max NORTH 
Christine Porritt 
628-7400 

529-2080PQ! 
LX13-1 

CLARKSTON 
Breathtaking 

Custom Home in 
Clarkston 

3 bedroom. 2'~ batha, firet Ioor 
mlllter auillwltlwhlrlpool tub. Open 
noor plan loaded with c:athedral1IId 
vaulted calling.. Mlny amenltlea: 
Quality fixnna IhrougflOUt Pllvate 
wood .elling on Cul·d'·lac. 
$259,900 by ItIppoIntmlnt 

810-394-1473 
. Cl3S-2 

FOREClOSURE""" we can help. 

8:.:-tw':::,m'ngm:.r;; =~ 
ed 10 hard III get. (810)814-9808. 
IIIRX10·dc 
HOME FOR SALE: LAKE ORION 
colonial, inrnaculate, $115,000. 3 
bedrOomI, 2 baIha, 1,254 aqft, etc. 
waIt-in cIoMI. balcony, comE rebuilin talt 5YrL lJIIUt JIll . 
2'Z1 SchIdI. CalrtKlM3l5.IILX 2·2 
10 ACRES WITH 30152, 3 IIIJry 
b.,n, 448 ft. road, Ortonville. 
"35,000 cuh. (810)834-0730. 
1I1lX4" 
112x150 LOT: '38,000 firm. 
5eymoIIr Lake RcU Baldwin Rd. 
81M. 828-4801. 111.213-2 
40 ACRES- 20 MLES North 01 
Goodrich, 1/4 mlleofM-15 lrorl1811e. 
Level, perked blildlng 1i18. Hill. 
aeek Mdwetland,300 YMI old fore. 
It S60,OOO lndudH timber righta. 
81~7fi0.3053. 1I1C233-2 
n+ ACRE8- Poulble commercllll 
zoning on ... 110 with frontIae on the 
Flint ltiver. SLIWY on fire. NoI1h 
Branch Townlhlp. '7D,I12. The 
PrucIIn1iII Gardner I AlaocI ..... 
LID8III'. 810-887·2284. IIIlX13-1c 

SOLD 
1 00% of my Iisdngs 

SOLD IN 1996 
When results count 

Call 
KATHLEEN SANCHEZ 
Your Homelown Realtor 

For Life 
Associate Broker 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SHOOL TZ REAL TV 

828·4711 

BUILDING SITES. 
5 ACRES in platt.d subdivi
sion, pavltd roads, under· 
ground utiliti.s • gas, el.c
tric & cabl •• Locat.d in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $65,000 

ACREI\GE PARCELS avail· 
. able from 10 acr.s s~arting 
a' $95,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628·7342 Days 
628·1524 Of 

628·0376 Anytime 
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033-REALESTATE ~PETSIHORSES 
BEAUTFUl LOTS, bIgr~ at 
$34.900, FI'MWIIr eccII'.~ 
fa .... 8~o-~4-e235. 1IIlZ4S-a 

iAkEfRONf WITH GREAT VIEW: 
125'~~\!4bed~, 1 bath. 
,..., IICIIID.. wtndowI. newer 
cmpet. dICk. AccI.. to all 
__ 11M 2 bIoc:kI ., IIal8 lind. 
Se" Drioe ~t, '130.soo.CaII 
far Sue 8"'_. pg "2283. 
111212-2 

~=~:~ mora w 75ft. lake frontage. 5 
~\ 3 bah, 2 kltdlanl, 

=.,cII~.::"~tro:'d 
..... WIIkaut dKkI overlooking 
the ..... SaIara wil conalder offers 
batwHn '110.000-$230,000. VRM. 
The Prudanllal Gardner & Associ
ate.. Lapeer. 810-687-2284. 
1I1.X13-1c 

RANCH 
$99,000 

Ranch: 3 bedroom,!, 2 baths 
Family Room & t'lreplace 
on 1.5 acres with bam. 

Goodrich. 
WEDGEWOOO REALTY 

Call Joan Lueck 828-'664 
LZ10-4 

LARGE 
Vacant Parcels 
Wood~Ii". awrvttina you _ a. ~ ind NOrth 
Branch. ~d Realty. cal 
JOAN LUE .828-1884. 

LZ10-4 
MAINTENANCE FREE Ranch 
home. ready for Irnmecllata 0ccupan
cy. Open living plan with 3 
biIdroomI.2ful .... 2cargarl!Cl8. 
CIoIa., town but Idl country MIIiiIa. 
Localld 18 mI ... north of1Mlaei'. 
$88.900. (517)715-2583. 1IiC234-2 
OXFORD HILLCREST VILLAS 
Condo ollarl hard ., Ind 2 bedroom 
ranch and unit IndudM ful ..... 
mant. .... and mora. alnt condi
tion. -Alking $71,100. Call 
(810)9S914S. IILX12-2 
OXFORD STARTER HOME: 
$89,900. Fun baaement. 2 car 
garage. Newer kIIchen. open floor 
plan, 1 bedRlClm with pouIbIe 2 
more in bUllmant. Red Camet Kelm 
AAdvant9. 81 Q.e3405e80. Even
Ingl call Mary 634-1031. 1I1lX13-3 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONES BOUGHT I SOLD 
Top cIohr piiId. 

810-887-1102 
LZ40-tfc 

FREE: GERMAN SHORTHAIR. 
mala. 2Yr. old. Call 796-3073. 
IILX1S.11 
HORSE BEDDiNG:' Ceder animal 
badcllnO. 7Opound~I3.00.M-F, 
8am-3Iim. 825-1818 .• 5827 Terex, 
CIaItIItan. 1I1CZ34-2 
HORSE BOARDING on the Mata· 
mara Hunt uaa.. roomy aIIIls. sale 
wood board r.n0l~. person
alized auality care far your valued 
frIancI •• 78-8014. 1I1.X12-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper=nlna. Doga and cats. .1IIRX4-tfc 
SHAVINGS FOR HORSE 
BEDDING. Dry. 23 yard loads dellv
era.1. 810.ee4-2430. IIIlX11-4 
SHEPHERD & LAB PUPPIES
beautiful. Fr... Call mornings 
828-7086, IIILX 13-11 

2 MALE BEAGLES, free to good 
home. 411. and Syrs old. 
(810)627-6260 alter 3pm. IIIZ)(3,., I 

Obedience 
Classes 

Puppyl Beginner &weeks $125 
Next Class begins Mar.26, 9:30am 

COMMON 'SENSE CANINE 
TRAINING CENTER 

810-627·5533 
LZ13-1c 

TAKING A TROPICAL VACATION 
bul want your lour legged comfan
Ion to stay in his own home, will 
come to your house and make lure 
all dally needs are met: Food, water 
and lots of TLC, Janet 
(810)620-1739. IIICX34-1 

LABI SHEPHERD. PUPPIES. Dew 
dawa retncMld, first .hots and 
wormed. Excell.nt bloodlines. 
Ready Eater. 4 malal left. $SO 
each. 828-7858. 1I1LZ12-2fdh 
MINI DACHSUND Puppies, red, 
born March 11t, 3 maIeI. 969-2423 
IILX12-3 
MlN-PIN, 6 _lis old, dew claws 
Md 1liiie done. $350. 811H128-7201 
II1ZX31-2 

5 GEESE fOR SALE, Oneyeer old. 
'10 MICh; 121-1821. 1I1.X12-2 
AKCCHINESE. PUG. all .holl. 
female. 5moI old, $800 834-1915 
·IILX1S.2 
BABY EMUS. 140 each. Call 
381-C1888 01' 381-4311.IIICX31-4 
HORSE BLANKETWUtlIng and 
Sewing Repalra done. Call 
(810)71I1I-37i4. 1Il.Z10-4 

036-UVE . STOCK . 
GET THEM WHILE . THEY'RE 
Ho@PIno: CUt. bunnies. several 
Idd ., ~ fIom: Alto lralh brOWn 
.... Before 8pm. 81()'724-G975. 
1I1.X13-2 

O-.AUTO PARTS 
,. FORD 1ft; lED: AIIowlndaw 
toP.~. Bell 011 •• (810)391-4Il150. 
1I1.X12-2 
11181 FORD BRONCO U a 1IIfII. 
2.9. 5-.pHd. (810)828-8768. 
IILX12-2 
4 MERICAN RACfiG wtEas 
!~.l=.'''' au wi .. 4 T/A C!)Iftp. tIraI 
UDI/V"14, ~_ ~ old. $400. 
623-2383. 111CZ34-2 
BRAND NEW FORD XLT UrIal .... a .. IIaDIcIcuD.NeWl'·bean 
l1li on, racl:4. AUnrrun ... 1Sm 
whNIaon 8FG All Terrain RadIal 
32x11.5R15 ... LIM new_ Bast 
ollar. boIII ...... 24. IILX1S.! 

040-CARS 
1988 FORD ESCORT: Black. 
73.000 mI .... 5 1PMd. New !lap].: 
elihaull. tune-UP.,1ftUdI mora • .-.. 
gIMt, goqc! raIlaIII8 car. No RIlL 
Alklng $700. (810).713-7104. 
IILX1So4m 
1l1li9 ClEVV BERETTA GTU: Red. 
1UIVOOf. dkiIIII datIhboard ••• 000 
mil ••• Snarp car. $4,500. 
(810)820-1730. 1I1CX34-2 
1Il10 BUICK SKYlARK: BIuI",2.:~ enaJn.a. lit L.1IJt!J. 87 _ml .... HUnt 
aDIent. _ cIafDaQar. New draI. 
mufflar 'V-un.'1 iran arm. $3250. 
(810)827-2118. 11CZ34-12nn 1. BONNEVUE SSEIoadctd. 
leath.r interlor.L-~,~ mll.a. 
111.soo. 1113-04", Ihu1S.2 

SEIZED CARS tram '175. Pen
cheI. Cadillacl. ChavYI. BMW'I. 
Corva\II •• Alto Jeeps. 4WD' .. YOAJI{ 
a~. Tol fraa (1)800-218-l1000. Ext. 
A.e233 for cutrant liI1IngI. IIILX48-4 
1992 FORD TEMPO, automatic, 4 
door. n_ tires! brakes. $5.994. 
(810)814-9561. IIILZ48-2 

Drivers side air bag, 5.9 liter Magnum V-8, 
auto trans., power steering, power brakes, 
power windows , locks & mirrors, power 
drivers seat, heavy duty service pkg., trailer 
tow pkg., overhead console, sliding rear 
window, remote keyless entry, super sport 

199!NIONTIAC GRAND PRI~ SE: 
Red loaded. Nonsmoker. one 
_r. trailer hitch 28K. $12.500. 
(810)620-5607. lIiCZ31-4nn 
1995 PRIZM LS. kiaded. take over 
leue. Total payment $600 with 
'186,14 month. 17 months left. Total 
coat would be $600 complete. 
81()'814.8325. IIILX12-2 
1995 SATURN SLI Auto, 41K hwy. 
miles. exc;ellent condition, bluel 
black, gray Interior, aluminum 
wheels, power locks. warranty, 
$10,800 obo. 810-674-2427 
1I1CZ31·8nn 
1995 TRANS AM: Red, Hops. 
Black leather, 6 speed man. ExCel· 
lent condition. $16,900. 628-7658. 
1I1LZ12·2 
11196 CAVALIER LS 4 door. red. 
lOaded. ExClllentcondition. $10,000 
firm. 628-6832. IIILX12-2 
1996 FORD PROBE SE, forest 
green, exc;ellent condition, air, ami 
fin cassette, 4CyI, 17,000 miles, 
$'2,200 or best. 391-62361 
45().3912 IIILX12-4nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Will buy repairables 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX11-4 

SEE 

Gren McAloine 
YOUR Stu.ES CONSULTANT 

JOHN BOWMAN 
Chev-GEO 

New & Used Cars & Trucks 
M-15 & Dixie HwY. Clarkston 

(810)625-~50 
LX12·4c 

1993CHEVV CAVAlER RS. 4 
door. '18. Loaded. hIGh mIIas. $SOOO 
obo. 12&41838. IIIR'](13-2 
1114 LHS PLATINUM. loaded. 
IrnnIIIc&Atal 27 000 m .... '15.soo 
abo. (810)825-5720. 1I1CZ34-2 

111M SATURN Sl1: Fully loaded. 
32,000 mIaa. IbauncIY WIth fPIt 
illllrlot. warnr'l1Y. -.Jalant cOndi
don. '10,800 abo. (810)827-5723. 
IILX13..cm 
1991 MERCURY TOPAZ GS, AIC, 
cruise. power windowll.loc:ks, AMI 
FM cassette, new rear llres, struts, 
brakes, exhaust. Very reliable, 
clean. No rust. Original owner. High
waymiles. $2,700 obo. 628-6617. 
IIILX45-8nn 

1993 MERCURY COUGAR, .... 
low miles. pOwer ateerlng. power 
brakea. power window.. power 
10000keyiess entry with panic 
button. air conditioning, leather inlef
lor. Sharp. $9,700. 625-3506. 
1I1CZ33-12nn 
1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM. aUlD
matico 4 cyl, air. pDIIW8f window., 
brakel. cruise, 118.000 miles. Texal 
car. dean, no rust. $6.200 or belt 
offer. 628-6133 after 6:30pm. 
IIILZ13-4nn 
1993 SATURN 5C-2: Sharpl Clean, 
loaded 5 speed. Black leatherl 
1)lum. Power everythlngl. Anti lock 
brakes, air bag. New ores. Non 
smoker. Must see. $8,000. 
(810)391-4393. IIILZ47·4nn 
1993 VOLKSWAGEN Passat, aUlD
malic, power wlndoWllloCkI, alarm. 
new ures, new brakea, tune-up, 
50,000 miles, $9,800. 693-7358 
IIILX13-4nn 

1992 FORD TAURUS L: 83,000 
miles. Runs good, looks good. 
$5,OOOobo. (81 0)969-91l24. 
IIICZ33-8nn 
1992 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM white 
with ~ray Interior, autornailc. air 
condlOonirIQ. and much more. Nice 
shape, $5,200. 797-5808 
IIILX45-12nn ' 
1992 PONTIAC GRANDAM: Silver, 
V6. Excellenl condidon. Runs aood. 
$531>0. Call (810)628-6'538. 
IIILX46-4nn 
1992 SATURN SL2: Bronze, 4 door, 
manual transmission. amIIm stel8O, 
air conditioning. 54,000 miles. New 
brakes. Asking $7,000. 
(810)391-2039. IIILX46-4nn 

11' 1993 CAPRICE CLASSIC, V8. 
Excellent condition. Low miles. Very 
clean. Driftwoodl tan interior. Pw/Psi 
PI, lilt, cruise. $10,900. 
(810)693.6573 alter 4pm. 
1IIl,.Z4S-12nn 

1.CHRYSLERCONCORO, blue, 
1H1hei. CD player, traction control, 
power both seall. dlmate control. 
big engine. beautiful condition, never 
"anow, '1,500 under blue book. 
391.-2291.IIILX13-4nn 
1. GEO PRISM LSI: One owner 
car. Excellent condition. Power 
doorll locka. Cruise, automatic, 4 
door. $5800. (810)391·2193. 
IIILX12-2 
1993 GEO TRACKER LSI 4x4 
Convertible: Auto, air, alloy wheels. 
A-1 condition. $8950. 
(810)752-9853. IIIRX12-4nn 
1993 LINCOlN TOWN CAR, Signa
ture. aerI.s.83,ooo mUes, warranty to 
12/98 or 100.000 miles, non-srnoker. 
dark blue leather interior, dark blue 
exterior. alarm, sharp, $14,500. 
810-825-3755. IIICZ32-12nn 
1807 MUSrANG~ VB, IIIID. MIIIIIIic 
blue ~""'''''''.LookI and clrlvaallra... $8200. Call 
81M571. 1I1LZ12-Cm 
1m CADIl.1AC RENAISSANCE = DeVil. UmItad Edition, 

..... 1dIor .. $I5OOOI'baIlofler. 
Cd .a fwIhat detaIII. 828-7303 
IIlX4O-12 

11' 1979 CHRYSLER NEW 
YORKER. 4 door. 380 engl.ne. 
Leather Inllriar. New averytntng. 
Excellent mechanical conCIition . 
Vert Alliable ~ $1,200. 
81CW25-0724; 1I\CZ32-4m 
11184 SUNBlAD. 4 dDor. au1DmaIic, 
runs ~ lilt of new 1IIfII. Mad all 
new .... $400 abo. 821-1986 
IILX12"'m . 
11184 TOYOTA CRESSIDA: AM/FM 
CUMIIiI. moon roof, 4 dDor. Runs 
great. 120.000 mI .... $1500. Call 
alt.r 8pm. (810)828-3390. 
1Il.Z44-12nn 
,885 BUICK RIVERA. good MIning 
condition •• ,,350. CII 128-4731. 
111213-2 . 

AUTO LOANS 
24 Hour Hotline 

1-800·511-0,705 
CALL FROM' HOME 

No S~!~sperson • No Paperwork e No Hassle 

truck performance pkg., 17 inch cast aluminu '~ ___ .. 
wheels, tachometer, fog lamps, sport tuned 
exhaust system, AM/FM stereo cassette w/CD so DOWN 
player with graphic equalizer. Stk. # 77526. $33585* Mo. 

$29057* Mo . 

• Plus lease. paym~nl based on approved. credil o~ ciosed end lease 12,000 mile per year w~e)(ces~ mileage charge, 15¢ per mile. Lessee is responsible for excess wear & lear w/optian 
..... __ pr_e.delermlned proce, 151 paymenl, security depoSlI of $300 plus down paymenl If any due 01 Incephon, subled 10 6% use lax. lille, plates & exlras. To gel 10101 amounl mulliply payments by 

8700 Dixie H wy. 
Clarkston 

(1·75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93) 

• NO NONSENSE PRICING I • NO GIMMICKS! 
• INCLUDES DESTINATION I • JUST ADD SALES TAXI 



04()'CARS 
1965 MUSTANG COUPE. 280. 
good CDndIIIon. .8,500 abo; 1071 
Corw. LT-l. 4 Ipeed ""'1Ir. 
reslDred. ~ mmiIIetI. '17.soo 
obo. 828-0453. 11i.X13-2 

1973 a.DSM08ILE 350 Rocket 
engine wilh 4 bolt ..., end. "75 
obo. 603-8108 a"" !!pm. IIIRX13-2 

1994 SHADOW. 80.000 m .... new 
tirel and baD8Iy. eJCllIent ccinclllIon. 
company 1*. fS.OOO. 81G-827·5173 
1I1ZX29-2 

Looking lor 

Myta'lJ(ar 

,. CAMAAC). 51PMd.1oaded. T· 
Topl. "850.00. 874·8387 or 
8100424-0174 1I1CX3z..m 

,. PONTIAC 8000 (hit deer. right 
front end dIm9, dllwlble. ~ 
MWPIttI. aoodwo.tccar. BeatOffW. 
304-0010.111Cl.33-4nn 

11185 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX: 0IIg
IlIIIowrw. V8,am'fm. AC. Excelleilt 
condition. .2250 obo. 
(810)828-0238. IIUt11·2 

'. DODGE DAYTONA. run. 
ft~;~· dru. ".000. 828-4040 

I. ~TIAC 8000: MlcNnIc 
lpecial. NHdI engine work. SSOO or 
belt oller. 334-7372. 1I1lX47-4nn 

1987 BUICK LeSABRE: 4 door. 
ElICIIIent condition. Power IIIJIerioa. 
power 1IrIIMI. power door 1oclui;·Aw. 
AM/FM Itereo. 13500 obo. 

To ImpnM my IItI'Vice 6g:f-0178. 1IIRX2-12nn 

lor my CUlmmeri. 1087 BUICK LESABRE: 80.000 

VCII!'11 now lind me at ollglnll mila. 4 door. ~ IbIer· 
ED SCHMID FORD Ina. Ink ... windcMa. lOCk, AM'FM 

Woodward at 8~ MIle In Ferndale ltereo. ,,\500 abo. 810-__ 2340 
389-1000 evenlngt. 111.)(47·12nn 

LXlo-tfc ,.7 CADIllAC SEDAN DeVille. 
~'99~4-:B;:";U7.'IC~K~L~e";;'SA:-:B:;O;R:::OE~: -:L~oa~d~ed-::". Black wilh black InlIIrior. Loaded. 

leather, Individual heat. power leats, 130.000 mU ... Asking $3000. Alter 

ABS. traction control. handling pack. 4pm, call (810)304·0578. 

age. remote starter. Well main· 1I1CX27-8m 
tai ned. non ·smoker . $13.800. '::;,ooo=;;;Pl:;O:Y~MOUTH:-::-:;:;7'LA~S;-;:E'-;:;R:-:;T:;;U;;:;R-;:;BO;::-
(810)625·5125. IIICZ28·8nn 5 1P8ed. white. 80,470 miles. All 

1994 CAVALIER, excellent condl· poweroptlonl,ltereocauettewlth 

tion, 4cyl. 5 speed, air, 55,000 miles, 4!CIualizer. Very _II maintained, 

ABS, green, $7,200 obo. dependable. $4,000 obo. Call 
810-625-3415 1I1CZ28-8nn 391·4218, leave message. 

1994 SATURN SC2: Gold, 49,000 ' .::1I;;IRX;;:.7'.;8nn:::::.:-~""",:,:--~_,:,":,: 
miles. PW/PLtPS/PB. Loaded, 199o PROBE LX, Maroon! gray 

sunroof. New tires. battery. $10,000 1nllHiol', 5 1P8ed, loaded, alarm, CD, 

obo. 628·0256. IIILXII-4nn tlnlitd window'r~ well maintained, 
very good condmon 120,000 hioh· 

1995 CHEVY MONTE Carfo, 3100 w~ miles. $2,650. 693.7820 
engine, Sherwood Green, cloth II 2 ~ 
Intenor, power windows. air condi. .;:=:::-':.::~:::n~n ~::-::-;-~=~';";" 
ttoning. twin remote mirrors, remote 1000 STERLING, Oxford Edition (1 

entry, 40.000 miles (all highway). of 2SO produced); fully loaded with 

$13,000. Great condition. leather, car phone sunroof heated 

810·673·5365 IIICZ34-8nn aeats, etc. VGC; ~,OOO obO. Call 

1995 GRAND AM LE: Silveri blue. 652·9099 IIILX12·2 
One owner, factory installed sun· _ 
roof. loaded, 28K. Non smoker. U 1991 BUICK WAGON ROAD-

$12,500. (810) 62 0·5607. MASTER. ExceHent condition. Fully 

IIiCZ31-4nn ~. Sunroof. Exterior white with 

1995 GRANDAMSE:V6. Air.ciean. wood, interior tan velour. Mainte-
Bur gun d y . $ 9 8 5 0 0 b 0 . I'IMC8 I9COrds. Well maintained. 9 
(810)693-0373. IIILX11·4nn pauenger, Class III trailer hitch. 

1995 NEON SPORT COUPE: Great 98~ miles. $9,300. 394-0680. 

condition. New tires. well main· :.;1I-=:::::::::8n~n=-:-u-::"'7:=--:-::-=;:: 
tained. $8,900 obo. 628·7076 1991 ESCORTLX4d()()(,4cyiinder 

IIILXI2·2 aula, air, stereo, auiae. 86,000 

987 MUSTANG 0 T T PSI milel, run. good. $1,900. 693-3861 
1 : 5., • opa, IIILX12.4nn 
PW, AG, IuIy loaded. DIrk blue. New ':';;;:;;~;":;';;.;..,.,.--::,--__ ---:-:_ 

paint. Low mileage. Immaculate 1991 LUMI~r,all power, new tires. 
shape, mUlt eee to appreciate I struts lind DrIIIUIS, DODd mileage. 4 
$ 6 5 00. (810) 814·9658. door, ... .soo. 745-Si68 IIILX44·8nn 
IilLZ42·12nn 

HU/AVlTI"VlIliTDIAVI 
': Ii; ~"'1SIfrt over 120 used cars, -

'! rllJll"I~1JJ trucks & vans available 

See them at: www.huntingtonford.com 

,.7 PLYMOUTH COlT~4 door, 
tot-Tm .... tranamlillon. txcellent, 
reliable tt:a"IP.ortatlon. $800. 
883-83451 576-4765111R)(12·8nn 
,_ CADILlAC SEDAN DeVille, 
11- blue. leather, excenent condi· 
tIon, Mlllmllntllned, garalled, 138K 
road milel. $3.200. 120·8469 
1I1C234-2 
,_ CHEVY CAPRICE Classic, 4 
door. loaded. gOOd condition, 
'!3~000 mil ... 12,500. 391·2179 
1l1LA13-2 
'_lINCOlN TOWN CAR, excel· 
lent condition, loaded, dealer main· 
tllned, 80.000 mU,I, 18,500 abo. 
628-0141 IILZ45-8nn 

1980 BUICK LeSA8RE: loadedwllh 
optIona • .lJIre !1M !alicIA JIIld ..out 
-&oIhnt condition. No Nil. $5,000. 
Call 893-2252. 1IIR)(10-4nn 

108D COUGAR LS. loaded, 
$4350.00 obo. 674·8387 or 
810-424-0174 1I1CX32-4nn 

11189 MERCURY TOPAZ LTS: 4 
<:yUnder. 4 door, aulD. Florid. a car. 
ExoeUent condition. Low miles. Non 
amoker car. loaded wilh all options. 
$3850. (810)820-4620. IIILX48-4nn 

11189 PlYMOUTH SUNDANCE. 4 
door, auto, air. Mint. $2550. 
(810)893-2123. IIIRX12·2 

11189 SUNBIRD: Red, 2 door. High 
mI .... aood condition, 12,200 abo. 
62S-0785 1I1CZ32·2 

1000 AEROSTAR XL T: Good condi· 
tIon. p_ package. $4700 abo. 
Eveningl, (810)969·2672. 
IIIRXI1-12nn 
1000 BUICK LeSABRE. $3,900 or 
belt offer. Call 391·2343. IIILXI3-2 

1988 MALlARD TRAIlER, 33ft, 2 
bedroom. excellent condition, 
$6,500. 683-2454 1I1lZ13-2 

1989 CR HONDA 80, newlY. over· 
hauled •• xcellent condition, $1800. 
693-8038 IIIRXl2-2 

1989 KX80 KAWASAKI Dirt Bike. 
Great condition. $1500 obo. 
(810)814-0910. IIIRX13-2 

1980 YAMAHA 80cc dlrt bI~J.. excel· 
lent condition. 394-0724 1l11.iX34-2 

-a"992 GLASTRON: 19ft open 
bow, 4.3 V-6 MetCruiler, 63 houri. 
Bu~t·in cooler, padded lun deck, 
Shoreland'r'trailer with brakes. 
$11,000 obo. 391-8184 after &pm. 
iIIRXII·2 . 

199516ft Sea Nymph, 25 HP electric 
.tart, trailer. acCHaori.II.I~e new, 
$3,800. 810-834-78D7 1I1U112·2 

; ~_ I 

~\ . ...,.... ........ ""'\ 

1491 S. 

1I111G HONDA IIOcc Fow wheller. 
EXIra pa* 1/reI; Good condition. 
$1800. (810)814-01184, 1I1lX12.2 

11105 POlARIS 440 Spqrt Excellent 
condition •. with hanct warmerl, 
aaddleballl. aid aJWn, 2700 mil .. ; 
Allo 10" 8x8 trailer $3.000 
Complete. will uparate. 
810-827·4520. 1I1CZ33-2 

2 ClASS C MOTORHOM:S for 
.... : 1087 Mallard 22ft. 55.000 

~~J'3mcn:'I~~ne~~:~: 
$10.500. Both excellent condition. 
1128·4413 orPag.r 408·7404. 
IIl.Z48-dc 

FOR SALE 1005 Sea Raider, 
l2OHP. Mercury Sport Jet, 32 hoUl'l, 
1811.5 ''AIIIII!!P.>''. GaaDm cocIcpIt 
cover anct I.". cover willi blillet, 
excellent condition. $8500. 
828-01171 IIIlX 12·2 

VMAX 4 SNOWMOBILE, 1992, 
.xoellent condltlon,many high 
D8rIormance options. $4.000 obo. 
1110-713-4349 1I1ZX29-2 . . . 

1T BOX END ALUMINUM Canoe, 
unalnkable 1Ioata, under bolh ...... 
$275 obo. 810-828-3889, leave 
m ..... 1I1.ZX31·2 

1978 RINKER, 110. 17ft wiIh trailer. 

~~s.:. ~~IlJ<ir2 
1 DII4 PROWlER, 28ft. ~6.l8If 
contained. Good CondItIon. $8,500. 
(810)393-1331. IIU13-2 

1989 SEA RAY bow rider. 16ft, 
l30HP Mere, 110 low houri. excel· 
lent condition. M.OO5. 683-384D 
1I1lX13-2 

2 SNOWMOBIlES and'TRAIlER. 
72 ArtIe Cat Cheetlh 440; '81 Ski
Doo CItatIon. 2·",_ ,.aer. $1350 
obo. 828-8173, Caw. IIIRXl3-2 

1995 POlARIS 850 WaterCraft. like 
new. ",000. Deyl, 810-852·2818. 
IIILXl3-2 
8.5ft. SHADOW CRUISER Truck 
Camper. like new. $4950. Cali 
(810)673-1438. 1I1lZ12·2 

POOl TABlE, VALLEY, bar lize, 
$800 or belt offer. 810-814-0401. 
IiILX47-3 

1995 HONDA 300 EX. Four wheel
er, electric ltart, rever... Many 
extras. Good condition. $3300'. 
(810)81~. 1I1l..X12·2 

1982' COLT COACH POp·UP 
Camper, with awning. good condI
tion. $1200 obo. (810)814-0910. 
IiIRX13·2 
1988 YAMAHA BLASTER 200c:c, 
lour wheeler. Low hours, excellent 
condition. $1500. (810)814-0864. 
1I1lX12·2 
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1D1MJAYCOEAGLE.3OfiIs-WtiNi. 
RlR wilh 13ft. 1lidHut.· Electric 
JacIcI 2OIt.1tWlll1lll1nd1CN8ll room. 
AC. Oriilllll ow";. No amoker or 
petl. LIke new. t17.000. 
(810)803-1800. 1I1lZ12·2 , 

1l1li8 K·2 MISSLE SKIS. bootl end 
pal ... asoo. 603-8582 IIIRXl3-2 

TRAVEL TRAILER. 30ft, 1995, 
Sunnybrook, excellent condlllon, 
mUlt sell. $14,700. 628,1523. 
1I1lZ12·2 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT: SpIoFlex 
HeaithRider ~~. TrHdml and 
Exerelle bike. Call evenlnOI 
893-1102. IIIRXl3-2 

Q5O.. TRUCKS & VANS 
1118SFORDBRtiiCOred, 4x4, runs 
good. $1850 obo. 678·3492 
81.)(13-2 
1001 5-10: LOOkI aoocI. runs excel· 
lent. DOK. '230'0, obo. Mark, 
827·2459. 1I1CZ34-4nn 

1002 AEROSTAR LIMITED: 
Loaded. lookl and runs greal. 
$72SO.(810)693-8648. IIIRXl3-2 

1992 FORD F150, 6CYI., automatic 
wilhalr.l3,aoo.828-9f56.IIILXl3-2 

1003 CHRVSlERTOWN and Coun· 
try," wheel drfve, loaded, $13,800. 
~781 810-2383 1I1LX13-2 

1003 GRAND CARAVAN, white, 
maroon Interior, 141.000 road miles, 
power ·wlndowlI locks, cruise 
control, well taken care of, new tiras, 
gr .. t Ihape, 18,200. 475-4924. 
mLXl3-12nn 
1l1li8 GMC 5-15 4WD, ext. cab, 
loaded, lD,OOO milel, $17,200. 
969-04781 810-2383 1I1LX13-2 

1961 DODGE RAM Truck, liant 6, 
au1Dl'lllltic. hili lDI'!~jl ,000- 1987 
Subaru, 5 speed. 4nu $750; Mult 
sell. 810-864-7783 lliiXl3-2 

1981 DODGE 450. clump truck, new 
pllltl, IookI and runs very good, 
$3,200; 1978 Ford F350. .take 
dump, runs and IookI good, $1.000. 
Maxi dump~ ~needI work. $400. 
391·2042 1Ik.A13-2 
1982 CHEVY 314 TON PICKUP, 
New engine. Cap and toolbox. 
Excelent condition. New Mexico 
truck. (810)652·4613. IIILZI3-2dhf 

1991 TRANSPORT VAN SE: Red. 
Loaded. Cloth Interior. Rear air & 
heal. 140,000 highway miles. Runs 
excellent. Wife's van. $6,500. 
693-3887 IIILX1~n 

,_ DODGE DAKOTA ·LE: Real' 
.t.D. _. 2 wheII drIv!t~blue. 
"0.000 abo. 883-3048. IIIttA13-2 

111112 F·15'O SUPER CAB, 1c1eded. 8ft 
bed. '0.800. Call 693·1117. 
111.)(12·2 
,_ .£EP CHEROKEE Sport, 4x4, 
4.0 litllr. aano. 2 door. air, power 
windowI. loc:kI, au .... new tires, 
7=.mllel, 18,500. 810-820-4510 
II 12M 
1002 PONTIAC TRANSPORT: 
WhIW fP./!/iea1her. Loaded, ;ear air. 
113,00O'nilla. Clean. '7.000. Days 
823-0379. ahIr 5:30pm 823-0711. 
1I1CZ33-2 
11183 CHEVY S10 BlaZer, 4 door, 
puIh bubDn 4x4. VorIiIC engine, 

~e~'wilhlOWpacI(.8ge, 
CD.""'~ entry, 8SK rrillis, , 
21MPG •• 1 ,500 obO. 391-4273 
1IIRX8-8nn ' 

11183 DODGE CARAVAN: Excellent 
condition. 54,000 mil... Extended 
warranty. 7 puunger. 18500. Call 
(810)391-8942. 1IIRX5-12nn 

-a"995 DODGE CONVERSION 
VAN 250: 5.2 magnum. Fully loaded, 
TYNCR, tan leather interior, rear 
heatl air. Electric bench bed In back. 
Only 16,500 miles, paid $25,000 
asklng $18,000 obo, W. year 
warranly. (810)628·0700. 
1I1LX52·12nn 
1995 GMC 4x4 PICKUP, V8, palpbl 
pi AlC rear lliding window, match
Ing IiberolUlcap, burgundy. At.NFM 
cassette. 32,000 mileS,' $14,500. 
Call (810)814·8944. IIILZ42-12nn 

1995 GMC SONOMA Pickup lor 
181e. 5 speed, AC, bed1iner, stereo 
with cassette. Ught duty trallerlng. 
$7,500 obo. Call (810)628-4301 
evenings. IIILX12-4M 

1996 GMC SAfARI VAN, SL T~dark 
teal, deluxe interior" gold pac , 
lOUring edition, non·smoker. r In· 
ing sealS, rear air and heat, CD, 
Ioided, $20,900.00 obo. 625-9307 
IIICZ3,.,2nn 

. 1994 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR SIG, 

.516,900 

1988 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR, 

Florida Car. $4,995 

1996 TAURUS GL, 
4 door, $13,900 

1995 MERCURY 
MYSTIQUE, 4 dr., 

23,000 miles, 
511,900 . 

1987 RANGER 
SUPER CAB PICKUP 

SAVEl 51,995 

1993 AEROSTAR 
4X4, EXT. WAGON 

$8,995 

1991 AEROSTAR 
XLT, Sport Pkg. 

$4,995 

1994 TEMPO, 4 dr. 
V.6, auto, full 
power. $5,495 

1993 DODGE, ext. 
cab, V·8, auto. 

57,995 

1994 RANGER 4X4, 
splash, loaded, 7K 

513,900 

1993 TEMPO, 2 dr., 
nice car. $4,995 

1988 TEMPO, 4 dr., 
sharp, Virginia car. 

52,495 

CHECK OUR 
SELECTION OF 

OFF LEASE VEHICLES 
• CONTOUR 

• TAURUS 
• MYSTIQUE 
• VILLAGER 

• CONTINENTAL 

YES, WE HAVE 
CREW CAlS, 4X4s, 

DIESEU, • 
DUALLYS. 
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050-TRUCKS • ~ANS :::..XNzi,;=-~ V~ 
. . .. .. S2850 01'. belt 0"",. e21-4e1:. 

11184 aEVY PICKUP.~; ;;IILl;;;~;::U;.;4Inn=~. ~~=-~==-
11188 Pcnche 944. aulD. 938. Ul88aEVY~'0.4X4."".IIIr •• 1, 
1I1lX13-2 cniM 2 1aMbrclwn.1inIfm CUMt

te, ,2i.ooo mUM. ts.ooo finn. 
81H11''''1O IIJCZS1.2 Looking for 

GET "000 CASH BACK ...... 
When. ..... .• I~ thla 1_ '-28x70. ~ home In g:ronQlywall. S becIIooma. 2 
baIhI •. Nng .. e.:. ~erIn": 
~. --.a; 1hecI. ell 
81G-98t-l='l: detilL LZ12-2 

GROCERY 
AUCTION 

MARCH 23td. 1~ 
Knlahtl of CoIumbul HIli 

140Cr Olton Rd. UIce OrIon 
810-893-8141 

RX1G-4 

M yt.Qnndyt<ar 
To Improve my aeMce 

for my C:UIlDmerI, 
~1 now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

3.,000 

1988 DODGE RAM. hII' IOn. U 
condillol)lngi II ~ cIoIh ..... 

~:L."'cZ;~1IfX= 1_ FORD CONVERSION YAN, 
V8. Auto. AMFM· ..... Many 

.IMMA .• CULA.fE lnt t05.= 
mobile home In WoocIandI. 
=UI,::.~~ 
Carpel ~Im. 82N3OO. IILXI9-2o 
JUST WANTTOGETSWlldlnyour 
rMIW homa??? ".000 wli mcM you 
Il\1I)htia •• ooo~ home. GIMt 
lot rent. 0id0nI IChOOIL ~ .... 
good credlL CIII ~ bAL· ~ 
rnformadon. Pam PhelPIo . ...y .• 

()66.CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

Woodward at 8% tAle In Ferndale 
LX10-tfc 

,. PL YMOUi'H GRAND Voyager 
SE. GOOd GDnCIdon. $2,150 obo. 
81~ __ IIIRX12·2 
,_ FORD RANGER PICKUP 4.4, 
EIdInded c.b. Rune ~ 180.000 mi.. New bell8ry. $4250 obo. 
,,'0)3e1·0110 aft.r 3pm. 
IIIRX1241nn 
1He JIMMY 4.4. automatic, 
100.012m .... red.IoIIded ••• cellent 
concI1IOn • .,., ellen ,8,500 obo. 
8tG-707·20S7 1IiCZ33-4M 
11180 EDOE BAUER BRONCO II: 
ExCllllnt condlllon. MII'Iy elllr88 
inducInG IUIWO' a co. Mult .... 
'~L5000bo. 110·8e3·0357. 
IlLA12-1nn 
11180 F·150 FORO TRUCK. red, 
whhI cap, IIIID. Itrlllght 8J _'00,ooo 
highway mIIII. rune •• CI .. nt. dual 
.... ,.. dAll, ,.. bnIIutI. non· 
Imok.r. '4.500. 893·3887 
IILX19-4nn 
11180 GMC C-1SOO PICKUP, Long 
box SiIrTa, 350 VI. loaded. 55,000 
mI .... One owner. non amoker. 
Blnundyl gray. L""~, Mint 
c:oniIIlIaI'i. 'fO,ooo. (810)851-4187. 
1I1lZ47-12nn 
1980 PONTIAC TRANSPORT Van. 
New Inkel dreI, baIIIary, •• hault; 
paIpw/JII. ilr, tilt. crulle. 70,000 
mIIII. V.rt~. Rune areal t7800 
obo. (110)384-0115. IIICZ33-4nn 
1981 AEROSTAR XlT, well main· 
llllned. trlllier DIlCkaae, air, PIW. 
810.e27·23110 1I~2 
1991 EXPLORER Eddl" Bauer 
Edhlon, very aaod running condition 
"~OO 000. 810·394-1801 
1I1CLi»'2 
1991 FORD EXPlORER XL, PIS. 
PIB, AIC, tilt. crulse,.4.Ol, tow pack
ag., 108K mil •• , $6.700 obo. 
893-94491l1lX42·12nn 
1996 GMC TRUCK 1500, V8. 
15.200 miles. Air. stereo cassette. 
Manual. one owner. teal with gray 
interior. Stili under warranty. 
$13.000. Days (810)753-2483 or 

I evenings (810)693-2048. 
IIILX47-12nn 
1996 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Rally 
mini-van. power windows! door 
IockSi brak811 steering! sun rool. 
alarm, automatic. 13.000 miles, slid
ing doors on both sides. $21,500. 
Call 810-391-3967 leave message. 
IIILX4G-12nn 
1996 S-10.LONG BOX. V6. Vortec. 
14K miles, mint, $12,400. 
810-627-6526 1I1ZX29-2 
1996 SONOMA SlS: Auto. air. CD. 
14k miles. Extras. $11.800. 
693-2988. IIILX12-2 
FOR SALE: 1979 FORD 350 
4-wheel drive plow truck. self 
spreader included. $2500. 
693-9717. IIIRX4-12nn 

1948 FORD F·1 TRUCK. New 
~ drM IIVI. fUll great. Mult 
.. II. $4.000 or b.lt. Call 
(110)828-9408. IILZ19-4nn 
11J74 CHEW PiCKuP. 314 lDn.d 
wheel drtv. 41Peec! maRIIII. S2,auu 
obo; 11185 Yamaha PW50 MOO obo; 
3Il4-0038 1110233-2 
1078 CHEVY 4x4 PICKUP. 112 Ton 
Short bolL New d,.I, .hockIL lheet 
metal, tranlmluion. Rabulll 350 
engine. ElUl8Ilent condhlon. $4250. 
AfIIr 7pm, 828-e372. 1I1lX19-4nn 
11180 FORO RANGER: Fair condI
tion, runl good. $550. Call 
391-()450. IIILX12·2 
1983 .EEP SCRAMBLER Umibld 
prodUClio!'~ !ICY'., 4 1j)Hd, reconcli
tloned, ~9S.00...1!'I!'!~ extral. 
810-375-9193 IIICLi»'CIfWl 
1984 BRONCO II: c.llIomIa vehicle. 
VB needa rebuHd. Auto, AaNFM 
cuaatll .. ,.,. V.,., clean. Abao
I~ no rult WIll., tan interior. 
Nice truck. $1 ~OO or belt. 
810-893-5278. IhLA.48-4M 
1984 DODGE WI VIII, 8 passenger, 
dual heat a air. 318 engine. 124,000 
mllel. "200. 893-7788. IIIRX13-2 
1985 CHEVROLET CLASSIC 
Deluxe pICkup. Rune great. 48,800 
original mUel. 13500 obo. 

1110)381.0110 after 3pm. 
IIAXI2-3m 
1985 FORD BRONCO II, 4.4, VB, 5 
lpeed, c.llfornla truck. u.oIuteiv 
no rUlt. 13,450. 825-94d 
1I1l.Z45-8m 
1985 FORD F·150 with cap. New 
brakel. Runl. ,'800 or belt. 
(810)989-'." 1I1lX13-4M 
1988 FORD RANGER Pickup, 4CyI, 
5 lpeed, new Inkel, 15 Inch alumi
num rima, body In aaod condition, 
need. motor. $750. 391-1639 
IIILX47-4M 
1988 FORD F·150 with cap,!~ cyHn
der stick. ,'000 firm. 8~7984. 
IIIRX8-Snn 

eldral. LOob .. runa ...... 83000 
linn. (ll0)l14-14Oe •. 1JlRX2·12nn 
I. GMC SERRA SLE: 350. VI. . 
2WD. .~oi!. C.~cruIIe. ' Bedliner. II. EIicII condi-
don. New ahockII ellhlulL tyOO 
obo. (810)33&-9401. Rochelt.r 
111M. O1J(43.12nn 
,. JEEP COMMANCHE piCK, 
UP. Red. 112.000 mll.l. very 
d.p.ndabl.. 13400 obo. 
(810)752.54SSI. IILX1204m 

1993 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 
4x4: Excellent condition. Automatic, 
JBl, sunrool, CO Changer, newl 
tlres! e.hauatl battery. tune up. 
$11,900 obo. Mult Hli. 394-0162 
1I1CX27·12M 
1993 FORD EXPlORER XLT: 4.4. 
white, loaded. 4 new terrain tIreI. 
towing package luggage rack. 
E.cellent conClliion. Well main· 
tained. 74,000 mllel. $13,500. 
(810)878-2256. 1IIlX39-12nn 
1993 FORD CONVERSION Van, 
De'EIegant.ioaded, TV, VCR, Plush 
Interior. teak wood trim, 88,000 
milel, $12,500. 810·752-2981. 
1I1CZ32-4nn 
1993 GMC PICKUP, 8ft bo., V6. 
manual, e.cellent condidon, •• 000. 
628-4035 IIILX48-4nn 
1993 JIMMY SL T 4x4. 70,000 miles. 
Fully loaded. $13,000 or best. 

1
8·,O)334.g023 leave mellage. 
IILZ46-4nn 
1993 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYA
GER SE: Loaded. Gold Package. 
44,000 miles. E.cellent conditIOn. 
$1',5OO.969-0192.IIILX44-8 
1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. 
green. 4Cy. 60,000 miles, e.tended 
warranty available. Tinted windows. 
rea' defrost. New rear tireSi brakes. 
PSipb. AC. amllm cassette. tune-up 
and maintenance checks completed 
last month. $8,000. (810)693-3186. 
IIIRX13-4nn 
1993 Z·71 4x4 Pickup. loaded. trail
ering package. tinted glass. air 
conditioning. power windows! door 
locks. bed finer. slider rear window. 
AM'FM casseue, limited slip rear 
end. excellent condition. Leer top. 
$12.900. 810-628-4499 
IIILX38-12nn 
1994 CHEVY LUMINA Euro Sport. 
black, 37.000 miles, garage kept. 
loaded. $9.995. 810-412-1384 
IIILX40-12nn 
1994 FORD AEROSTAR XLT 
Extended. 7 passenger. Black. 
Aluminum wheels. 47,000 miles. ami 
1m cassette, pW/pl. Dual air 
conditioning! heat. Cuad captain. 
chairl. towing package, luggage 
rack. Excellent condition. $14.500. 
(810)752-4125. IIILZ44-12nn 
1994 GMC SONOMA SLE 4x4. 
metallic red. Air. auto. cruise. 34.000 
miles. $12,000 or best. 
(810)340-3556 work: (81 0)3n-4342 
after 5pm. IIILX12-4nn 
1994 GMC SONOMA PICKUP: Red! 
Qray. customized. Excellent condi
lion. $8900 obo. 391-8164. 
IIIRX13-4nn 
1994 JIMMY: 2dr 4x4. 40k. PSlPB • 
ABS, Ate, electric door locks. electr
ic remote mirrors. Rear defogger 
with wiper. AMlFM stereo cassette. 
4.3 vortex engine. Overhead 
console. $18.500. 391·2495. pager 
831-0857. IIILX12·4nn 
1995 '112 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
LT-2WD. Indigo bluet quick silver. 
Loaded • leather • HD trailering equip
ment. IronV rear air. rear tfeat. Power 
seats. Low mileage. Non smoker. 
1-owner. Remote keyless entry. 
$26.500000.625· 7228.IIICZ34·4nn 

aSS-MOBILE HOMES 
LAKEVILLA OF OXFORD. Dutch 
1995 3 bedroom. 2 lun bath •• walk in 
doaell. central air, all new park with 
low lot rent. $42,900. 628-9637 
1I1lZ47-4 
12x60 2 BEDROOM MOBILE 
HOME. relrigerator. stove. washerl 
dryer. 8x15 deck. ,2.,0 shed. 2 car 
drive. new carpet. new tile In kitchen. 
looks good. $6,500. 623-05221 
969-2374 IIILX47-4dh 
14x70 MOBILE HOME. 1977. new 
lurnace and hot water heater. 
remodeled. 628-0188. IIIL112-3 
1979 PARKDALE 14x70 Mobile 
Home. 11 Duane. Walton Manor. 
Pontiac. Michigan. Fully carpeted. 2 
bedrooms. 14x8 expando. IlOrch. 
shed. $9500. Days 340-8942; Even
ings 37H)380. l1lRX12-2 
1996 REDMAN DOUBLE WIDE 
Home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 1386 
sqh. Fireplace (gas log). New 10x10 
shed. Appliances almost new. Low 
lot rent. $55.000 obo (leaving state). 
(810)969'9162. IIILZ12-2 
(WHITE LAKE) MOBILE HOME. 
14.70: Central air, all appliances. 
water aollner. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
fireplace. $17.900. (810)888-9502. 
IIICZ34-2 

.on A.' .nt •. 704-7304 pag.1 
212·5361 local. IILX12·2 
lAKE VIllA DOOBlEWiSE 1985. 
OWner moving. 3bd 2 full baIhI. 
applianc.I. s.ml 'urnllhed. 
__ 9019.IIILX12·2 

LiE BRAND NEW: MObIle fIDIM In 
Woodilnda, ~2 bednIomI. 2 
bathI. 1hId. ,t7 JIOO. 
Red Carpet elm. 821·3S00. 
IILX1.2o 
WOWO lAKE JUST OUT Y9IM' bMk 
doorll c.~ __ ~\..~ ,.7 
RedmM- ....-Iot ...... UIce 
Orion Schooll. Won·t· 1 .. 1 at 
t21,500. Pam PhIIpa, RL DaviIIon 
AeIrIt. 704-7S04 jIIg8f 212-535 t 
IoCII. IILX12-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
GARAGE SALE. MardI 22 lind 23, 
TV. VCRa,.xerdae bike, play pen, 
cIoth.l. and much more. 2641 
GorIM. Lake Orton. Firat street off 
GrHnIhlalcl •• utolM-24.IIILX13-1 
MOVING SALE March 20, 9-3, 
houIehoId,lurnIture, 1312 Potomac. 
RocheIIIIr Hilli. Tle/cen and Adan1s. 
1I1lX13-1 
NEW ORiON TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the lake OrIon Review. $1.75. 
1IIRX31-tfdh 

SAMPLE SALE 
Childrens NEW clothing for Spring! 
Summer 1991. BUlter Brown, 
HaalIhIe., Tiny TOil, English Toffee. 
Hang Ten, and othei •. Various 
IIzel. 

UP TO 50% RETAIL 
~n rack up 10 70% retail. 
Tu8IdaY, March ~J...1!Pm-8pm 

AMERICAN LEGIUN HAll 
8047 0rIDnvII1e Rd .. Clarkston 

(M-1S), north 01 1-75. 
ALL SAlES FINAL 

CZ34-1 
ESTATE SALE: Furnlt~re, gas 
range, dllhea, household goOds. 
wheelchair, handicap equipment 
and 1adl81 clothing. All pricel to sell, 
78 E. Beverly, Ealt off Baldwin. 
between K8M8th and Columbia. 
Pontiac, March 21 and 22. 10-4. 
1I1lX13-1 
GARAGE! MOVING SALE: Kids 
cIoChel, IDYl, furniture. Everything 
mult gol 2801 Orion Road, near 
Adami. March 2O,21st. 9am-4pm. 
IIIAX13-1 
SPRING FEVER YARD SAlEI Tag 
s.. SaIu~. MardI 22, hnI-
6JIm.L., ~ S. MaIn SL, CIarkaIDn. 
IIlC~'1 

065-AUCTIONS 
STOR-YOUR-STUF Mini Storage. 
557 N. Rochester, Leonard. 
announces the sale on March 27th. 
10:3Oam 01 Unill C-65 leased by 
Dan McKnight and Unit F-192 leased 
by John Palmer. Unit contents 
includes various household and 
garage related items. Units will be 
sold as a whole. cash sale only. 
IIILX13-2 
AUCTION: 1007 BROWN RD. 
10am. March 25th. 193 Karen 
V~selaar. A~t Iu~~ 
logl, peraonal Iterna. 1I1lX48-2 

AUCTION 
EXPRESS MINI STORAGE, 2000 
MetamOra Road Oxford, announces 
the IaIe 01 Unit 1240, leased by 
Chatlene In. contenll Include 
push lawn mower, lpeekers, amall 
stereo; Unit 1302, le8led by Allen 
Brown, contenta Include wal8rbed, 
dreller, file cabinet, walhlng 
machine; Unit 1345,IeaaecI by CIndY 
Brockway, conllnll Include miac 
boxes 0' cIothea. Each unit will be 
sold as a whole. SaaIed bldl. April 
28, 1997 at 108m. 81o-a28-OOCM. 
IIILX13-2c 

ESTATE SALE 
524 RewoId, Rochelter 

(Off Elizabeth, between Parkdale 
and Eat Unlverlity). 

SAT., MAR. 22iId, 8:3G-Spm 
SUN., MAR. 23rd, 9am-Spm 

Hammond Spinet Organ, Violin. 
Nlp~. pattern, pr8lsed gl8ll, 
china I VI, pleturel, oils, deli(, Elks 
coIlectlbln. poItcardl gl8lsware 
(Minton). StaflOrdlhlr., Ra;a1 Crown 
Derby, Hoyal WinIDn, etc.), pottery, 
lampI, Ihlet mUiIe. bookI, 781, 331, 
lur Jackets; Dryer, new W8Iher; 
COItume jewelry, 11ft chair, bedroom 
.ell, couchel, chair., tablel, 
puree., exerel.e equipment/ ~Isc. 

LA13-1 

WATERFORD COUNTRY Craltand 
Art ShoW. 150 e.hlbitora, Waterlord

Rd Matt High School. Scott lake . 
and Pontiac Lake RoadI. Saturday, 
March'22, lOam-4pm. $2.00 admls
lion. For more Info call oao PrQmo
tlonl, 810-627-3383. Upcoming 
shoW, May 3, Clarkston High SchoOj:. 
JulY 4, Clintonwood Park. Clarkston. 
1112)(29-2 

CRAFTERS WANTED 

.Mfed Craft Show 
SaL. Nov. 15, 1W1 

St. NIcholas Creek Church 
Troy. 

Karan N. 810-&49-1798 
Keran C. 810-549-4954 

CZ32·4 

075-FREE 
FREEFIREWOOO.~cut. PIMM 
CIII ...... IIlXt3-1' 
FREE. FAENDLy.1on9 II*ed bill 
wiIIII 8dI* .. ...,.... decIMed. 
873-1104 IIlCZ34-t . ---805 . 

FREE. 7 WEEK OLD Mal. 
~ HuIIde mbc. 933-1_ 
IIUt." 
FREE SHORT HAIR GRAY 1liiie 
cat, . very 1IfIec:tIanMe. 893-2210. 
IILX,3-1' 

Q80.WANTED 

CLEAN FU DIRT WANTED.L., ~ 
allllr &pm 8t0-&25-1303 1I1CM4-2 
MOfORCYLES WANTED. Kawa
aakl'1, Z1/KZ'11H,WH2 .. lftdother 
~ Ind EI!fOP8II" moIDrCY
deL TriumphI/ NariDnI BSAI end 
dirt racerl. Private collector 
628-8740. IIILZ12-4 
WANTED: 112 ACRE+ lAND,! Orton 
area. Cal lI93-0II22. 1101.:·2 
WANTEDTO BUY Yard ~,"Lawn 
mower puled, ~782 IhLL13-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
ReaIrcIeA of concItIon 
TOP CASH DOllARS 
WE BUY·SELl·TRADE 

- GUNS GAlORE -
62D-5325 (FenlOn) 

CZ"-tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN a EneJlah 
Uled uddl... Covered W~on 
SadIIery. 828-1148. III.243-tfc 
CAR TOP CARRER wanted for 
,_ Chryller MnIvIn. 828-1473 
111.213-2 
WANTED: BABY FURNITURE, 

=~~;,n~~:~ 
111.21502 
WANTED I GARDEN TRACTOR 
with rolDtlller atlKtornent. puI behind 
cement m1xer,lawnmcJWer. NeadInG 
minor repair ok. 823-1761 1I1CX34-2 

aS5-HELP WANTED 
A FUN JOBI 18 IIDI.n a ..... , 
$225'1, fr .. Jewelry klL For dellilll 
call Debbie 952·5554 or Cheryl 
391·2584. IIILX13-2 
RECEIVING CLERK. part time. 
Monday- Friday. Mitzelleld·s. 312 
Main, downtown Roches ter. 
810-&51-8171 Ext. 102. IIIRX13-2 
RECEPTIONIST WANTED for Chir
opractic office. Good people skills 
ballc lamllarlty with keyboard 
::r,tere necessary. 10-t5 hourSi 

. (810)391·1040. IIIRX12-2 

HELP WANTED 
Metal Stamping Co. Seeking: 
-WELDERS -DIE REPAIR 

-MAINTENANCE 
-PRESS OPERATORS 

*Competitive Wages* 
Benefits: Health, Dental, 

Retirement 

Corban Industries Inc. 
169 West Clarkston Rd. 

lake Orion 
(810)693-0442 
(Fax)693-0985 

Dental 
Re_ionist 

Full time 10 ... 'Qura&:=:.= ltall membIi'. 
orienIICI coametlc UI8I 
DENTRX In WlNII6. you haw at 
1"'12Y"~~~ 
lance WIfI ... ,~ ....... ~ work 2 8IIIIIIIr!oII , WU!' .... - ... 

vIIe ....... a S_daY~lktndllId? 
and e~ 1ienIII1I •••• Nt 
Cal 821-4894 

DiRECT CARE WORkERS IDi' a;; 
eld.~r. Part tim. arternoonl. 
ml!f!llllhtl.. ....... Good pay. 
oaIcIliicaIIOM.In ...... -.cM74 
IIICX33-2 
GOLfING PRM.EDGES alabeaut
I'" prIvaIeciub. RedM8I ~ 
for ~. ~ time 1~'!I'j 
IWllng mid -AairI. kdI 6nxnJ 
Dept.. tlO5 IndIlnwOOCt N .• UIce 
Orfon. IILX13-4C 

HELPWA==-~ mand brick paving 381·2042 
II 1 2 
HIRING AlL POSiTiONS: AIIIIWII 
~. head w.... exper· 
Ienced line cooIca ..... iiI. ~ d... cIIIhwaIhIrI. bInqU8t • 
~caIt,l"'.~car 
altlndanll. IIId ~ ahcip. Golf 
c:owM IPOIIncII piII!Ion MIabIe. 
llUdenIII ,...,... WIIcome. o.vrl 
RIdae Golf Club. Oxford. 821-71' I 
mafnt.nallC8l H9·0100 .xt.4 
on..; IILXt.2o 
ROO$EMOTHERf Needed tar an 
IIIIIIIId ~ home tar 1adIeI. ThiI 
homa wi tvinIudY aacllmlllodat.l 
3 IedI8l~The nut be CIR!II encIlIId with 
good . lilt IkIIa. PrIvD 
room and bath. FOI dellllli. ell 
825-1484 1I1CZ32-4 

INJECTION MOlDING 
E/IIfQ8IIC ....... a-*!a ... "..ra 
needid for plude Injiclion IiIoIiIinCI 
fadlty. We p;ovId! en CIP.8". c:haI= 
Ienglng Ind;.wardlng woikerivl~ 
ment iftItn.. employ .. ImoIY8ment 
II ~ at ... levell of our 

~-==::~t1=ci ol)8l'1inga: . PRODUCTION WORK-
E'RS: MachI"" .e fully automallld 

lind allow our employ'" 10 be 
Involved with all aapecII of our facili
ty. Entry levet. eX1Mir1enc8 not neces
aery for those with enthUllasm and 
~ attencIII'Ice record. SHIFT 
lEADER (AS$ISTANTFOREMANI, 
Cornpanr I88kI a MIl 8laitar with 
leadirll!lp qualltiH. poal)Ive attitUde 
with ablliy ID learn quickly, change 
moIdI,l88d1 othera,lInd I\u e.pen
ence with molding, quality and prob
lem llllving. We oller competitive 
~ nlEand iuD benefill. 
PI.... In person 10:. 

. • Inc. 
3091 R81earch Drive 

Rochester Hilla, MI 48309 
LX12-2 

INSURANCE BUER Needed for 
Chlroprac:tfc Office, e.parlence 
neceIIIIIY' 893-4800. 1I1lX13-2c 
LANDSCAPING: Aggreaalve, qual
Ity orienlld landlCape Company 
liteldng IUPerViaorI and laborers. 
TO!) 1lIIY In the InduItry with beneflll 
ani! bonUMI 1IVIII1bf •• EllD8rience 
preferred. (810)381-Il080. IIIRX12·2 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY 
ApprolL 18 In per week. $6 per 
hour. ReIpor\IIbIRtleslnclude dean
Ing prell and taking papere off 
prell. Apply at OXFORD LEADER. 
888 S. LaPeer, Oxford. 

LX12-dh 

MCH/Nurse 
Positi'on 

AN- a CIIIMIII1iIY .. poa/Ik!n ID 
donewbomfollQW.up.RIq,.~ 
and---~IHd1-

q .....-arti"'E.·~ ·niIIfDo. .... .. Col·· . 1Ibora .• dOillltill,BSN. . .... Ihave 
obatllricll. . 01 comm.-ity 
heIIIh.rUUIa ~. _ .. lOt. ful time 
DOIhIonwlth.,..... SIIr1ing lIIary ,t ... la'hr: Send reauri18 01 ~
donlD......,CO.HeaIthI:Jltpt •• 1575 
Sunc:rasl Dr •• ~J MI. 48448. 
(81O)8F-CIS91 by "fI'Il1 2, 1997 by 
SpIn. E.O.E. 

LX13-2c 

Muffler Man 
In lAKE ORION 

Mechanics 
Wll'l1Id with .xperience 
In tnIcae IIId itxhIUlt 

810-693-2413 
Alk for Randal 

LX12·41 

SMALL OFFICE In OrtonvIlle hal an 
Immediate opening for a .. II moti
vated, dependable individual for a 
fuB dme secretarial JIOIItion. AppIiC' 
ant mUlt be able 10 handle a multi
tude of dudel and mult pOne" 
excellent office and communication 
skIDl. E.ceptlonal telephone skIIll 
are a musL Typing 55+ WJI!!1. tAc:ro
lOft Word neceslary.. EllCIllent 
benellt packag, available.. Salary 
commenlurate with .xperlence. 
Send r,lume with I8IrY reql!1r. 
ments to: Secretarial PoiIdClr!, P.O. 
Bo. 287, OrIiDnviIIe, Ml48482 01 F .. 
,...umesID810.e27~.1I1ZX31-1 

WANTED: SECRETARY fOl amd, 
MedIcal Conlultlng Company In 
Oxford, MI. Part dme with potential 
for aclwncement ID full tIi11e with 
benefits. Flexible hourI. Knowledge 
01 medical terminology a plUi . ..,,, 
be prpficlent In Word Perfect, 
conscientious, a sell starter and 
relponslble. Relerencel required. 
Send letter with resume to: P.O. Box 
5n, O.lord. MI 48371 or Fa. to 
810-628-4632. IIILX12-2 

SALES 
MICHIGAN BASED-==
cy .... 3enthUliadc to 
op8I'1II8 ...... ~ ...... In • 
camp .. 1IIna. amidIII ~ 
are now ilViJabIe In 0r10nVIIe Iiid 
lIIpIet.ltaMIII JIOIIdon· .... 1n . 

=·tm= ... =-=-~.n; 
~aJI"'~"'.·; 
~mon\hIof~~~ . 
S*y: •. 00""""-;" Iiour. 
AppllCInta muat ~ enoe. GOOd math Ind 
~ lUt.qoy . ng with the 

Contact Mary Ann FOII8I' 
8545 .-ahllnd Rd. 

WhI. UIce. 11 4131&-2021 
110-eae-s&80 01 
1-800-334-4883. 

CZ34-1 

SeIz. fie opporaInitv ID ha¥8 an 
.xcItI!19 cner workfng with ~ 
frIencti IIId ~1tI!19D8OD1eI The 
Wyncfgate (new Golf Club In 
ROch.I'" AIIII) I. now hiring 
dependable paopte for: 

ofIUI Staff 
.DII/1wasIwQ 
-Exp. MaItre D'. 
°Haulemen 
(Clubhou .. Mlln18nance) 
·UIdIeI locker Room AtiIIndant 
-Vliet 
-Slipping a ~ 
-Golf' ~ Salel Cl8rk 
-Golf Cart Alllndll'ltl 

Cal 11G-652-4283 
LX13-1 

PerSOllal IIoll1e Care 
Private Duty Services . 

Seeking experienced & motivated 
Team Players for Home Care Aide em· 
ployment. 

We will be having a HCATraining Class 
in April for those who are not experi. 
enced, but are interested in a new ca
reer opportunity! 

For more information about employment, 
training & office locations, please call 
toll free: 

800/564-6614 
JCAHO.EOE 

We Live Our Motto 
"Committed to Excellence, 
With the Personal Touch" .. ____________ ~~~~;.~~r __ .. 



LX13-3 

A PART TIME JOB 
IN LAKE ORION 

8:30am.12:30 or 12:30-5:3Opm. 
Must be orP.J!ized. deIIiI-or\In1Id. 

. and en~ hllpI~. Malchlob 
seekerS with CUI Iar WOIkJor· 
ceo Inc. ,I11III"", huInM ...aurce 
firm. Good wrilten and vtllb .. 
communk:lllOn alcllllI'Id ~ 
eJlllritnCI ..., nMCItd. Par .. ' 
hr. ReipOlldoniy If"""" IariD tMn 
pI/t lime WOIIL ............ S. 
BroadWay. like Orton. 4DI2. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Irnmeciall 
opening" Ful Md '*' t .... WImI. 

, open and carino .nvlronmenl. 

:.-~ ~':. ~:"r.: 
nllded. Can (110)12 ·5t82. 
1I1lX3O-2 

ELECTRICIAN 
WANTED JOURtEYMAN 

GOOD PAY 
Benefill Avallible 

P .... call: 

810-969-2125 
lX13-2 

EXPE RIENCE SAlESMEN in home 
Impl'OYlmtnt ..... Top 1II1rY-paid. 
great atmoaph..... ..,DOIntmll1l1 
lIiwn. Inqulnt wI1hIn. 101:. Burdick. 
Oxb'd I)( call lIII8-0703 1It.X37·dc 
FUll TIME BABYSITTER needed in 
my home. 2 un" children. M-F, 
lome Saturday'. 828· 1135. 
1I0(47·3c 

HELP WANTED 
SHIPPING/RECEIVING 

ITT Au1DII'IOIMt 
180 E. Elmwood St 
Leonard. MI 48387 

High Sctlool Diploma, 2 years.exper· 
ience Compul8l' Utef8t8. Flexibility 
in hours. Mail Resume 10: 

Human Resource Dept. 
Ann: Connie Sutherby 

81~28-4899 ' 
LX12·2 

CAREGIVER NEEDED full or part 
time II)( bedridden paIie!1t Ught 
duties. mostly suoervtsorY. No heavy 
lIf11ng. 693-6848 IIlRX1S4 
CHAUFFEUR NEEDED lor busy 
Umoualne Servtce. tull or pan time. 
Will train. Benellts available. 
(810)647-8050. IIIRX10-4 

CLERICAL 
Immediate MedI In Auburn HRls. 
Lake Orion, Oxford. Sou1hIleId & 
Troy. Short term, long term & 

temporary 10 hint. Call: 
TRUIUM STAFFING 
558 S. MaIn. Lapeer 

(810) 884-8818 
No F... EOE 

LX13-1 

BOOK STORE 
Book ................ IuIbII. 
atll modvated~ CaIh\er. 

~·==:'=.A==;= I..,..,. ........... A lin 
pIiDIlD WOIk .... -!'-..... 
iIIIIry. CIII Sandr • _7I8IJ. 
bIIWMn 12 lind J. 

LX1.1 

Midwelt fiberClla!11 
Diltributon, 

L.ooking for an experienced 
fiberglass/g.l.coat r.pair 
person. 

Fullnme 
Good Pay • BellI"" 

Call (810) i87 ·8300 
3315 Hlgbllnd 

Mlllord 

DAYCARE 
ASSISTANT 
WSTIE CHEERFUL 
lOV~I.oOEPENDABl~. 

& lUYI: .cHLDREN. 
-.oeaa 

LZ12-4 

TOP PAY FOR 
Direct. Care 

Staff . 
AIII •. lad·.llvlno Community In 
Auburn .. la .... f1w.I~ maIIVaIId 
care~ •• ""'i""'fOr""'lIY 
care of ".~IICe";vr. 
1OMItnt. 110 7~_: Sllrd!lt 
PlY 01.8.30 pi ... incenMw lei' 
CENA· •• S7.30 fOr 110ft cartillld ewe 
Olvera pi .. InoInMi. PIeue call: 

• -81().34M2118 
LX13-4 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

STEADY DAYTIME WORK. 
HeIhh benelill. 

Apply 5t5 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

LX12-3 

Princess House 
Are you tired of Michigan wea1hlr? 
Win a trip ID Maul u a Prlncns 
House COnaIAI8nt 

620-4648 
KRISTEN 

CZ33-4 
RETAL SAlES: ImrnedIaII open. 
1ngI. ChIIchnI Md led ..... 
menll. FtiV ,.. tme. M~'., 
312 Mail. downllMfl RocheI •• 
810-651-8171 Ext. 102. IIIRX13-2 

MECHANICAL 
WORK. 

with a aecur. well .atablilhed 
company. LookInO lor DICIIIIe with 
rnec:twlical ,xparl;ltnce· and abIi . 
WI. tralndeclic8lld Md aeriDual:l. 
viduall. Good lIllY whh heelth bene
fit •. Apply SIS S. Lap8II' Rd •• Oxford. 

1.)(47-3 

Muffler Man 
in LAKE ORION 

Mechanics 
wanted with experience 
in Ink .. Md .x/1aU.L. 

81 0-693-2413 

. 1." 

HELP WANTED 
MenI women earn S480 .. WeekIY 
.aIembIy circuit boardll ellCtRlnIi:I 
componenll al home.. ExperlinC!I . 
unnacelllfY. will train. Irrimedlate 
openlno. your Jocal · .... a. Can 
1.$20-880-7891 . Ext. H·3564. 

LX13-1 
HELP WANTED. Cashiers, dell, and 
bakery help. APPiV In person,Oxtord 
FoodtoWn, 999 S. L'1lpeer Rd .• 
Oxford, M. IIILX13-3c 
HELP WANTED for Mason In Lake 
Orion area. S81 hr. will train . 
693-1102. II1RXt3·1 
HOME IMPROVEMENT Sales 
person, knowledgable In rooting. 
siding, enclosures . etc: Musl Ii8 .xpenenced. high earnings for hArd 
wOrker. Day ind evenlng work. 
a1G-827-6470 ·UICZ32·2 
INSURANCE OF~I,CE POSITION: 
3-4 daya weeklY. ,..1 typea of work. 
893-4500. 1IIR)t12·2 . 

Interior 
Decorating 

HOME FURNISHING SALES 
Earn wtaleyou ,"",I H you love 
"'utlfuI hom. furnishing.. and 
WOIk)'Igwhh r5ubllc.1fYOU have a 
nair fOr decora and deilO!l. " you 
II.- a GOOd iude. people 1kI~ 
andwariwelln a·tHm~· 
We will traIn~ for an exclq and 
lucrativecarMI' In home·fuhloft and 
fumltUre Hi8l. W. provide a beaUti
ful working environment. •• ady 
Itafflc anCt excell.nt ti.nefill. 
Com.ct Becky or Mary al HeppI. 
whll." In dOwntown Rocheller, 
851-4728. 

LX13-2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Bul will train. 
$5.50 • $7 ~ hour. 

Ask lor Pat 
(810) 693-9090 

LX26-tldh 

MASSAGE THERAPIST WANTED 
10 work In a neW Massage Ther8DY 
Clinic. Slarting in April. Call 
391.0978 .. fIILX12·21dh 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
·Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer. 
-Deli Counter Help 

Apply IF! ~ at . 
3800 BALDWIN. ORION 

• LX18-dh 

NUISANCE WIlD lifE 
CONTROl OPERATORS WANTED 

FUlL I/1CIIOr PART TIME. WlIII'aIn 
by an .x~.!IO· animal cantJOI 
company. Send idoJrnaIIOrIlD: 
. A &D ANIMAL CONTROl. 
Box 888. La .. Orion. MI 41381 

LX13-2c. 

tELP WANfB): &rn lIP ID SSOO par ___ .11l1li11111 piocIuCI!a at 
hallie. No .xp.rl.nC.1 Info 
1.504-848-1700 Dept. M ·2180. 
IIlX4I-2 

tELP wmcfS$$ . In 
Hame~vement.~Md 
b1ne"'~"rWlt~.MUllbe 
dIpeIldiblel ~ whhln: 

10 E.a..i'dlck. Oxford 
(810)150704 

LX12·2c 

$1000'1 POSSaE TYPING. PItt 
tim •• AI hom •• Toll Fr •• 

5,..,21MOOO EJCI. T-82lIS Iar 
_HLX41-4 
A . HAS A LOT .. &I RiiI& 
Re~neecledl Great E.,..,"""'" IndJ SIIeII RIp. 
1~7112 nlJ(11-3 

EQUIPMENT OP·6RATOR: 
~rau\lc· ahovel. dozer. loader 
bickhoe •. 828-8104 alter 8pm. 
1IUC22-1fc . . ' 
EXPERIENCED MACHINIST 
NEEDED '12.00 Md up, benefits 
lndudemeck:aland.01K.828-8770 
IILZ12·2 . 
EXPERENCED PAINTERS new 
constructlorf. 838·3397. Roger epm-epm. IILZ13-2 

FACTORY 
WORK 

lrn ....... needI In Auburn HIls. 
T~IP~1eI1l 
AppIiAdDi_ ...... M-F 
IiIin- noon.. i Dm-3PI'II 

TALL ... STAFFING 
558.S. MIIn, L.-... ~=.r=ID& 

SocUI Sei:utIW Clint DCIar ID hire. 
- No F •• EDE . 

LX13-1 

Floral Designerl 
Manser trainee 
-:~t ==-. .c:tw..,y .. f., S. M-15. 0rtDnvIIe 

(810)827-8534 
LZl3-1c 

NEEDED: EXPERiENCED DOG 
Groamar. CIII eIMIIO.1I1RX13-2C 

Alk for Randal 
LX12·4t 

. ARl 'Nl!!.~~~i~re 
We wi\\ train you\ Inl'~na for wen groo~ed, 

. We are 00.... D h i\\ en)oy a 
fran:'In:~b\e ind",idua\sdw . on ~nd picture 
b~~d of retai\ sa\es, f~gand paid "aca
fr:ming. We offer be~~ I for a career ope 
tions. \f yoU are \\CO

d 
'Iust~ike to share your 

. or woU 
portun1ty \ at· 
ta\ents p\ease app Y 'f\AMES UNL\M\lED 

RAMES UNL\M\tED f 6659 Oillie HWV· 
f 16le\egrGph C\ar\t$ton .. 

66 ti \d "a~a At Maybee & Oll"e 
8\oam L • &. ,he Kroger Pla,%a 

Corner 01 In 

E POSITIONS 
MEAL TM CAR,.. . friendly individuals 

d f pOs .. ",e, 
We are in nee ° k' long 'erm core • 

d.siring '0 :~ ~~££DS AR£: 
. PR£S£'''' '" 

• C£NA'S· 
full ,.i",. & Pan ,.im

e 

S A\O£ . full ,.im. 
ACT\VIl\£. rking wi,h seniors 

M t be in,.rested In wo 
us .. ,.....\V\Tt ASS\STAt:'T 

~'-I. .30 p.m. full "Im. 
9:00 a.m.' 5. rience Required 
Oegr.e/Expe d Pref.rred 
Music BockgroU~ 

HOUS£K££P£~ 
7 a.m.·3:30 p.m. shit! 

LAKE ORION 
NURSING CENTER 

. 0\ 693-0505 
\81. . m .• 4:30·p.m. Mon.·

fri
. 

10 APPL'f: 8.00 a·R,.UNIl'f EMPLO'fER 
EQUAL QPPO 

.~ke big dough! : . 
.\. '. . .:'" . ..':"'. ...... ..:".. ..:.... .~..... ..: .. " .. 

GETTING 1\ HANDLE 
ON YOUR DOUGH? 

When's the last time someone brought you 
a batch of fresh ideas? 

Little Caesars is NOW ,IDRING 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS because of 
increased business and customer demand 

DOYOUNEED ... 
• Flexible Schedules 
• Competitive Wages 
• Steady Work (NO lay-offs) 
• People Who Care 

Now That's An Investment! 
STOP IN OR CALL 

Lisa at Lake Orion .. 693~332 
Rhonda at Oxford - 628-6302 
Kim. at Kea~gt0ll: - 391-0800 

(fl) Little Caesars-
Best Pizza Value In America ... ---------------_-., , 



.'. 

B 12 Wed •• 'Marcil 19. 1997 The Clorksioll (Ml) News' 
"- ~."'~:' NOW"HIRING'-i=ORI;MAN flUId :2 8EDRClCPto\·2'liATH.H~ In 

085-HELP . WANTED L'.bor.r't.._~..LM Lawn Car., .• Hallv. 1750. pUa~. No petl. 
=:===::::=~~. ~~ 1.810.745-_. IIIRX13-2 .' FlU proR.~M.n.g.m .. nt 
HELP WANTED: ..... Therap- PART TIME ASSISTANT (caring 125-1205. lie . 2 . . 
Ista, Nail Technicians, and Pedlcur· female assl.tant) tQ aslist active 3BDRM TRAIlER, DeV!iiOn·Lake & 

I ~ . raur:p, woman with disability, with Connell RoadI.$350monthly.AvaU· 
1st. Need flexible peepe to Oln.our ath ng, dressing, meals I and abl. 4.8 months. 828·5580. 
staH. Apply In p8rson atY ATAN, 
1292 S. Lapeer, Lake Orion. getting around. Exper ence :,;:1I1lX::::,;;1,;,3-,;:2=:-:-:-+:::=::"""":-::,,:-::,:,,, 
693-5050. IIILZ9-tfc preferrlid but not necessary, will 2 BEDROOM UPPER APART· 
HELP WANTED: DELIVERY & train. Non'lmOke~eferen~s. A~r MENT, downtown Oxford. '460 
Warehouse~rsonneeded.Mustbe ~~~2~~~~·IIIL~~r:.24.30. M- •. monthly. 628-3433. IIILX13-2 
18 or older. Starting'pay $7.751 hr. CLARKSTON· ONE' . BEDROOM 
Full time. 810·852·2616· days. apartment, no pets. heat Included. 
IIILXI3-2 M d I Wa ·ted $575 monthly. 2 blocks from down-
HELP WANTED: Stone Mason 0 e s n town. Days 623-03791 alter 5:30 
Apprentice. Shop an~ Sitework. Between the ages of 7-23 to model 623-0711. IIICZ33-2 . 
Strong and hardworking. general casual and formal wear during this FOR RENT LAKE ORIONllakefront. 
knowledge of machinery and truck year's 1997 Detroit Pageants. small 2 bedroom lower un t. no ~ts. 

O 25 3046 No experience necassary. 
maintenance. 81 -6 - l~o.858-8603 security deposit required. 550 
IIICZ34-2 Ext. 1015 month. one year lease. 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DELIVERY: up to $12-141hr 

(wIth wages & dps) 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Will train right person 
FulV Part time Positions Available 

APPLY IN PERSON: 
1396 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford Mills Shopping Center 
LX28-tfdh 

Interior Desianer 
We have the cilentele.1I y05ilave the 
sklllsi Immediate opening for 
energetic. ambitious. organized and 
professional Interior Designer. Must 
have a good attitude and people 
skills ana work well In a team atmo
sphere. 20K to 35K STARTING $ for 
the right person. We provide a beaut
iful working environment. steady 
traffic. and Excellent Benefits. 40 
hours. No Sundays. Ask for Becky or 
Mary. 

Call 651-4726 
LX13-2 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CREW 
Needed. full time. No experience 
necessary. will train. Spring Clean
ups. Lawn Care. 628-6428 or 
628-n21.II!LX10-4 

LPN'S RN'S 
PART TIME ANb CONTINGENT. 

Private duty all areas. 
Clarkston Peds t.fdnlghts available. 
start immediately. 

OIsten Health Services. E.O.E. 
(810)698-3838. MlFNID 

LX13-1 

MOTOR CARRIER 
Current openings for individuals 
Interested in deflvery the Oakland 
Press in Clarkston- Holly- Ortonville 
areas. Must have reliable trans~
tion and be quality service minded. 
Routes can be delivered In 1 to 3 
hours. Deliveries are to be 
completed by 6am Monday- Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday 7:30am. 
Mon~ Income $800· $1500. 
620- 2. CZ32-4 

WAITSTAFF: EXPERIENCED or 
wli trIIIn. W~.1rId •••• neII. 
Apply In .,.,..: AAnII MIcPhMI. 
a50 -So OrIonvil. Rd •• 0I10nv\". 
1I1ZX&2c 
WANTED: COOK· Ba\wr. Prep 
Cook. Full 0-" p.rt tim •. 
1I1CH27-8001. IIIZX3O-2 
WANTEOO SHiiiLE FOREMANl 
.JII)IIIenoe 1'ICIIired. Roo.. ana 
Labor.rI, will train. 803-2000. 
1ILX7·dc 
TRAVEL AGENT·FULl TIME 
AGENT. $400 plus and benefits for 
qualified applicants. All Inquiries 
confidential. Call Linda at 
600-61 t·5564 IIILZ43-dh 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

Experience and SABRE knowledge 
preferred. Excellent opportunity and 
wage. Serious applicants only. Send 
resume to Agent. P.O. Box 852. 
Grand Blanc. MI 4843~852. 

LX30-dh 
WAIT AND BUS STAFF Needed: 
Golden Eagle Restaurant. Roches· 
ter. 651,6606 IIILX46· 2 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK, 
AT-HOME' ada or ads offering Infor· 
mation on jobs or government 
homes may require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We ur9.e you to 
Investigate the company s claims or 
oHeri thoro~~ before sendl~~ 
~eyR~. Illm~~~h AT 

Part Time 
Furniture 
Deliverv 

Immediate opening fot energetic, 
ambitious. person who wants to 
grow with a small growing company. 
Must have a good attitude and 
people skills. We pay more. but we 
expect more from the right person. 
Saturday and evening.. Ask for 
Becky or Mary. 

Calr 851 .... 728 
LXI3-2 

LZ46-4 313-295-6022 1I1LX12-2 

~PR""'E""SC"""""HOO~""L""'TE""A""C""'H::E""RS"'-nee--:"ded-: FOR RENT: LARGE Efficiency, 
downtown Oxford, $385 per month 

for Fall. Full time. certified or exper- plus .depo.lt. (810)814-9621. 
lenced with children a muatl Great lIILXI3-1 
place to work. good pay. some bene- ;:;;;;:,;,:;.,.-,.,."..,,.,....-:,-:-~--= 
fits. Positions open August 1997. OXFORD VILLAGE- Large 3 
Call 810-391-1433 or sand resume bedroom, 1 car garage. with storage 
to 3070 S. Baldwin. Orion. MI48359.· unit. apartment lor rent. Warm and 
IIIZX3o.4 cozy from the past. but modernized 

for the current time period. Avail. 
$7251 month. 814·9606. IIIRXI2-4c 087-DAYCARE 

BABYSiT'iERWANTED for 8 month 
oI!fl. 3 day. • WIIk. 8G3-4505. 
1l1LA13-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED In Clark&
ton Elementary School.,.. by 
4.1,87 (Your hom. or min.). 
825-2988. 1I1C234-2 
CLARA'S SECURE CAREl 
Llclnledday", well equipped. 

nutrldOUl "". and InackI. 0pInIng. for 12 montha· 4 y .... 
Wat.rfordl Clark.ton .r ••. 
810.e23-GI358. 1I1CZ3S-2 
LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
hal lui or ~ *'" ~Ing •• 21yrs 
eXJM!llence. ActIvI.... .nacks & 
meal. provIded.828-20N.1I11..X4tH 
LICENSED DAYCARE iocat.d 
south 01 1-75 and NIt of DIxie. 
Snacks, ""a1. . artI and crab 
Included. "roddl.r. welcom., 
summer carl .vailable. fS2O.9363 
1I1CZ34-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES .ome 
chIldcare IacIIhIeI to bellclnled and 
IOITI8 to be regI.tMd. Call Mc:hlgan 
Dept. of SocI8I ServIcea (858-5140) 
If you h.v. .ny qu •• tlone. 
IIl1.X43-dhtf . 
BABYSITTER NEEDED lor 3yr old 
In LaM OrIon .... JIIII'I d"". moldy 
evenings. Cal 373-5781. IIILX13-2 
CHILDCARE NEEDED In my 
SDrtnglleld~. home. 8am-12 
Nilan 2~ per week. OWn 
~. 9583 1I1CZ3S-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE In my Lake 
OrIon home, lor agel awkl· 5yrs. 
Pl .... call (810)393-19'74. 
1I1lZ48-4 

Licensed Home 
DAY CARE 
KEATINGTON CEDAR. 

MoncIay-Friday 

391 .. 8977 
LX13-4 

MOTHER OF lWOwHl bebvslt In her 
home. full or part time. 6'20-8979. 
1I1CX31-4 
SINGLE PARENT SEEKING Indlvi
dual to provide aduft eupervillon for 
14 year old bo¥. M-F. 3pm·7pm. 
CI.rkllon .re •. 8am·5pm 
313-482-e8!iO. aflBr 7pm 625-9970 
1I1CX34-2 

090-WORK WANTED 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE 

EllPIrienced In: 
• PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL 

• CARPENTRY. • etc. 
81 C).82o.131J7 

CX34-4 
WILL SIT WITH YOUR school age 
children or older parent on oc:auIoO
al w •• k.nde. R.fer.nc •• 
exchanged. (810)814-8587. 
IIILX12·2 
TWO RESPONSIBLE ADULTS 
wanting offices to dean. references. 
693-7406. IIILX12·2 

095-TRADE 
BUY, SELL. TRADE Mullcallnstru
mentl. Mullc Mart. 4100 Walton. 
(810)873-8581. IIIRX1C).4 

100-LOST & FOUND 
LOST. 6 MONTH OLD Brittany 
Spaniel. female. brown and white 
with nylon camoflage coilar. South
west Oxford Township area. Kids 
heartbroken- Reward. Call 
~28-5411. IIILX 13-2 

105-FOR RENT 
10,000 SQFT iiJl.DING with ~J 
OXford nIuI.... PIrk. aa.:P13 
from 7·5. IIILX48-4 

PERSON TO SHARE MobIle Home. '300 monthly. Clarkston area. 
673-4m. IIICX34·1 
I'iOWE FOR RENT:OxfordVHIage, 3 
bedroom, ,araae, f7SO.00 month. 
1128-3778. 1l.X13-1 
LAKE ORION 2 BEDROOM. 
carpeIId, Ilvina room. • all_lancee, 
fIInCed ~,l8OO. Rental Profea· 
1IonaIi.110!37s-RenL 1I1CX34·1 
LARGE ONE BEDROOM Apartment 
In Oxford. from t«S per month. 
Some with fireplace. 628-2620. 
1Il.X47~ 
NORTH BRANCH: Nice house for 
renL 3 tMIdrooms, tun basement. 
$800 month plus utilities. 
(810)893-9823. IIIRZ12·2 
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY. Is 
!hie what Y9u .. Iooldng for? H so 
cal lOOn. W. have two available 
lOOn In Lake Orion. (810)814-9606. 
IIIRX12-2c 
SPRNaFIELD TWP. 3 bedrooml 1 % bath, lui basement. on beautlfu 
2 acr. lot_ S975. 588·40101 
878-8138. 1IR.X13-1 
STORAGEI WAREHOUSE- Excess 
..,.. available- ... Iz ... 120.00 oH 
1* month lor March and AprIl. Holly 
Gr .. n. Storage. 810.625-8161 
1I1CX31-3 
FOR RENT·QNEBEDROOM .... • 
menI, dawntown Lake 0daI:I. 1500 
1* riIon1h. 883-4110 •. 11I.X1~2 
FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOMepart
ment. N. 0Xf0Id. $475 monthly pIuI 
d8DOllL Utlltill fumllhed. No pell. 
628-300II. IIILXI3-2 
FOR RENT ONE BEDROOM l1l*I
ment. S420 mo'nIh. heat furnII11ed, 
walklllll . dl.tance to downtown 
QxIord:No petI. 828-370411R.X13-1 
FURNISHED ROOM WITH kbch
.neII, ~ entryl bath, utIIltIII 
Included. f75.00 w .. kly. POO 
aec:urIty. 11CH27.258!i lIilX13-1 
HAll FOR RENT: CIarkIton KoIC. 
SaUdayiMay 31, 1W1. 825-3772 
(am) or 28-3878. 1IR.X13·2 
HAll RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
BanquetI. 1< or C Hal. 1400 Orion 
Rd. CIIpacIty 350. Aw CXIrICItIoned. 
For fui1her Information contact 
8113-11824. 1IIlZ32-dc 
HIGHLAND 3 BEDROOM, firepllIOI 
applancN, Ivlng room, 1In1.hid 
bailment, IInced Y.MI. pall. saso. 
R.nt.1 Prof.lllon.I., 
IIl0-373-Rent. fllCX34·1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apar1mInt Ivlng In Oxford. 
2BR unllI for S530 and SSSO Include 
heat. Security De~1t $800 and 1yr 
lease requlrei1. CIII CIndy. 828-0376 
for more Info. No pell allowed. 

lZ33-tfc 
ROOMATE WANTED, lake 
privilege •. 628-1M68 IIILXI2-2 

VACATION 
RENTAL 

Myrtle Beach], s.c .. Oceanfront and 
OCean side. ~ & 3 bedroom condo. 
Indoor and OUtdoor POol. 
810-447-2511 or 1110-~58-0362 eve. 

Cl.34-4 

t.MNITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

Mnmum lyr~ .... 
SENIORS WELCOME· NO PETS 

1 Bedroom A~nt. 1425 
Heat Induded • QuIet & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX40-tfc 

CHARMNG 3 BEDROOM. 1 car 
~, ..,.,...,.In .. va. of 
Oxford. 8' 0III1np Mel IHirber 

~
100' ,..... lor loll of 

roam. unit. 17211 ~. 
(ItO)l1 ; 1I1.X1&-1~ 

~5W HIRING lui tlmeJ _ mldnlghll, 
dhllCl .. .taII • .fIU 1nIIMd. 
Benlftllild u;ing ....... CIII 
Robert at II:: , v280. 1I1lZ11-3 

CLEAN BEACHFRONT 
COTTAGES, Pt. Auldn,III.-pe8. no 
pet., w •• kly. aroomed beach. 
628-1320 IIlLlCl:J.3 . 
OOWNTOWN ClARKSTON Signa
ture hiltorlc building, 1.188 Iqft. 
ofllc., second lIoor. 625-3010 
1I1CX33-2 . 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT on 
DlxI. ~., South of Grange Hall. 
Utlfltles Induded. '1001 week. 
634-3473 or 827-8470 1I1CZ32-4 

ADDISON· NEAR DRYDENI 
Aknont- .... wIIh • pond on • 
blUlfui MtIIng. lMae hornI with 
3-4 bIcIroamI, 2 ~ bittht, ~ 
andlll~.a...mIirvlc8 ... d .now niIiIDvaI Included. lona or 
.hort t.rm I..... S880fmo. 
81....,.. 1IIlX48-2c 
FORRENT:2bdtownhouH,country .. mng. Oxford .... ldeal for lingle 
or couple. No 1!8t1.I55Omo. SecUrI
tydlpOliLAvilable4l13.828-8818. 
1IR.X12-2 
CLARKSTON BUNGALOW, 4 
bedroom, carpetld, appllan~'1 
baIement,garage.1895. Rlnllll 
Prof.lllon.I.. 810·373,R.nt. 
1I1OX34·1 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts, 
One half mile IOUIh 01 CIarkIIDn Rd. 
welt IIde of ~24 on CaIemIr ReI. 
Lowly ~tI at 14115 monthly. 
Nee Ceipedng & wrtIcII blnda. 

693-7120 
LX41-tfc 

OFFICE BUIlDING FOR LEASE, 
aaou from LaIuI Orion RevIew. 33 
N. BroadwaY. SIIOO. PIe... cal 
evenT, (8fO)893-2503. IIIRX11·4 

ORTONVUE APARTMENTS 
Modern 2 bedroom unit In VIIl-ae 
Ilmltl of 0rI0n1ll ... All new Maytig 
kI1IchIn appIlancea. S520 monIIly. 
SecurIty iIipoaIt. one ,... ..... 
Cal momingl. 

627-2009 
CX33-2 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
SINGLE DESK SPACE In Orion lor 
DIOIIIIIonaI to rent. (810)814-8587. 
1Il.X12·2 
PROFESSIONAL FAMILY of lour 
IHkIng to rent • house or condo In 
CIaJtwmn ..... No Pell. WlH furnish 
referlncH. 820-0747 1I1CX33-2 
GARAGE SPACE 500-1000 aq.ft. 
for Landscape Company to do minor 
repairs on equipment. Need 10ft. 
plus overhead door. Lake Orion 
area. (810)391-9080. IIIRXI2-2 
LOOKING TO RENT: 2 bedroom 

8200+ aqft) apartment! house In 
xford or Lake Orion. Would Uke to 

move In 3-15-97 with 2 housebroken 
catll. Call Jim Sherman. Jr. 
628-4801 IIILX47·tfdh 

11o-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
"HOT LINE" OPPORTUNITY 

SEEKER NAMESI 
BUYERS NAMES ONL YI 

LYNCO, IND. 
P.O. Box 330 

Union Lake.l, MI 48387-0330 
~ASE 

LX45-4 

NO SUIT! NO COMMUTE. 
Eam six ligures at home. 
Not KMlNo Non-sense 

24 Hour Information 

1-800-322-6169 
Ext. 4264 

LZ47-4 

A LIFETIME 
INCOME 

New aua:e •• TV network. The Solu· 
tiona that can make an amazing 
dlfterence In your Hfe and lives 01 
yow family end friend. whU •• arnlng 
a IIgn1l1cant reIIdual Income. 

1-800-697 -8249 
LZ13-4 

TIRED OF YOUR JOB? I have a 
bu.ln... opportunity lor. you. 
1IIIG-57011or -"11 todiIy. IIIlX 13-2 

t.MKEMONEY·Work.thome.Euy 
work, •• ceMent P!lY. Fr .. detail., 
.nd SASE to IriIO Service •• P.O. 
Box 424, Ortonvill., MI 48482. 
1I1ZX31-1 

11~NSTRUCTION$ 

120-NOTICES 
FISH FRY DINNER. iiidi 21th •• 
4-7pm. Eat In 01' carJY out cIInnera In 
Myllck HaW SchOOl, SL JoIeph 
Cfiwch. IIIRX13-1 

Girls Wanted 
From Michigan between 6-19 to 
compete in this ~,.s 1997 Detroit 
Pageants. Over $20.000 In prizes 
and scholarships, Including trip to 
Nationals. Call today: 

1-601).367-2125. Ext.II36 
L45-5 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'lI beat your best Cleall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (oH Army) 

628-9270 
LX 13-tfc 

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE: May the 
S8CI9d Heart of Jesus be adored. 
glorified. loved and preserved 
ihroughout the world, now and fore
ver. Oh Sacred heart of Jesus. pray 
for us. St. Jude. worker of miracles. 
pray for us St. Jude helper of the 
hopeless, pray for us. Say this prayer 
9 times a day. by the 8th day prayers 
will be answered. It has never been 
known to fall. Publication must be 
promised. IIILX13-2 
OXFORD RESIDENTS: Chloride for 
summer dust control season on 
County gravel roads. For those who 
wish to have calcium clorlde placed 
on their roads for dust control. call for 
application, 628-5280. IIILX13-2 
HAM SUPPER- Thursday. March 
20. 5-7 ~rLk. United Method
ilt Churdi. Suhabaw at Seymour 
LaIuI, Brandon Twp. DonaIIon sa.OO. 
1I1CZ33-2 
LEARN HOW TO START your own 
buIIneIa from home full dme or part 
tim •• In the fallit QIOWIng Indultry 
In the world. MIn:h 22, 1pm. SealIng 
I. limited. Call 810·433-4584. 
III X1:MJ 
SWISS STEAK SUPPER: Friday. 
March 21. 5-7pm at Thomas 
Community Hall. Adults $6.50, child
ren $3.50. under 5 Free. Sponsored 
by Thomas United Methodist 
Church. IIILX12-2 
THANK YOU St. Jude for prayers 
answered. 111CX34-2 

tr 00 YOU HAVE a friend or 
teen~ who needs help In under
standing the destructive eHects of 
drugs or alcohol? ~qurade" is a 
video that wUl unmask these deadfy 
forces and chalenge youth to make 
good choice.. ThlI video wUl be 
lOaned lor your free vIewIngl Call 
814-0545 11IlX13-2c 

135-SERVICES 
• AABEL SERVICE • 

Heating/Plumbing 
Water heater •• AC. Boilers 
Senior & Veteran Discount 

24 HOUR 

. 620-3232. 
LX12·4 

B&D PAINTING and Maintenance. 
resldentiaV commercial. interior. 
exterlorl free estimates. Greet rates. 
814-8633Ipager402-3311I11LX13-4 
FREE IN HOME e.timates. TV. VCR 
repair. Sony. Zen!!,.! RCA specialist 
810-431·1. IllHA12-2 
AUTO PAINT AND RE PAIR of dents 
and saatches. light insurance work. 
complete restoration of antiques. 
628-9697 IIIlX45-4 

BISHOP'S 
HOME 

MAINTENANCE 
Compl ... Home ea19 
'Vlnyl Siding ·Rooftng 
·P1umblng OCarpentrv 

oMaaonry 'Fend"l) 
• Tree Removal and T rUlIOIU1\1 

·Yard Clean· up -o.dI. 
·Sheds .l'l\lntu1\1 

·Ught hauHng ·~101". I~~" 

WE DO 11 AU I 
FREE ESTIMAH R 

GRE'EN 
AC·'RES 
666~4102 

-
Green 
Acres 

666-4102 
LZ13-1C 

Housekeeping 
$40-$65 MOST HOMES 

Customized Services for 
Your Home or Office. 
SUPPLIES PROVIDED 

'WINDOWS -LAUNDRY 
-DISHES -BEDDING oCOOI<lNG 

810-627 -5536 
LZ13-4 

LINOlEUM. TILE SPECIALIST. 
Sell and InstIIII any type of vlnvt 
floor Ina.. lIcen •• d, In.ur.d. 
883-7215. IIILX12~ 

MAPLE RIDGE 
TREE CARE 

PRCFESSIONAL 
URBAN FORESTRY 

627-3698 
ZX2&-4 

NEW HOMES, ADDITIONS, reno
vatIonI, remodeling and deck buId
Ina by llcen." bulld.r. Call 
810.883~7474 •• k for David 
1Il.X47~ 
PAPILLONS STYliNG SAlON: 
over 20~ In downtown OXford. 
open 8 '. IYMng IIDIIOIntrnentI 
available, Ibu 2000; Ne_ and 
Redk.n Fat C.t, 821·1811. 
IILX12·2c 

Sew with a Flair 
CuItomIzed ~. w\fIdOW 
and home decor. BrIdII aiIcI ~ 

r~-:.:.~~~ 
391-9894Debb18 

LX12-2 

SPRING SPECIAl 

S&R Uoholsterina 
Dining room QWirl, 1 FREE ~ 
each lit of 4 or more. 

ALL FABRIC 20% OFF. 

810-634-2874 
CZ34-2 

TRUCKING 
693-3229 

SAND - GRAVEL 
Snow Haulina 

i.£tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CE RAMIC & STONE' 

Bill 693-3365 
RX12·2 

B08CA T FOR HIRE· smaD excavat· 
"'g and grading lObs Russ 626-7804 
111Cl33.~ 

Brickpavers 

373-6746 
Cl34·2 



call now ..• 
810-969-9177 

I makellIICI madIlL We wi help 
fix It OYII .. phone. 

It's not hard--
can do thisl 

LZl3-1 

B.H.1. 
Expert DrYwalll.~' Flnlah 

iprayed Cell[ngs, NeW Construction 
Remod8l and Re~r 

Residential and Comlnerclal 
Reasonable Rel8a 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDI 
Licensed and Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES I 

1-800-962-8411 
LX46-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43·tfe 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 
• TEXTURING 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
SepIIc Sylllml- TopSaIl 

Pond DIan - Qra_ DrlwwayI SaiiclIGiavII- T-· ......... 
• l..8nd CIMrI'-'" 

FREE ESTIMA~S 
Mas.c.rd a VI .. Kll»plld 

CiJS1'OMWlRING:PRE.WlRE iiid 
pcIIHftra or CIbIe TV IIICI. ~ 
al8rllna .. ao·. 0II111L. DIDIiiI 
aal.mt •. Intt.II.tlon,· UbO. 
987-1710. 1I:J.7OD1. 1I1.X42-10 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30vrI .x~ 
INTERIOR -EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSIJRED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPNfi 

CZ13-1fc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
l'nslaUers 

• TRENCHNi 
• 8ULLDOZING 
• TRUClCNi 

• LAN) ClEARNi 
• LANDSCAPNi 

LIcInMd I Bonded 
F,.. Eallmalle 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN InCI PETE JOAS 
LXlo-tIc 

FREE IN HONE ESl'lMTES, TV, 

~f:.s~. ".t4~2_rlCOUnta. 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - Drlveways._ 

Basementl ' Septic T*,lIIIF. lelda 
Water & Sewer TIP 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX24-ttc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning. 
and Repairing 

'Residential 'Commercial 
. 'Industrial . 

Mich. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

LIFELONG PSYCHIC READER 
Advisor. past. present. future. By 
appointment 969·9733. singles· 
partys IIILX13·4 

LMS 
ROOFING 

REStDENrlAL1 dCMMERCIAL _ .. tiE'J!JPlf oRE-ROOF 
I~'-'" .R\IIIER ROOFS 

FREE EStWATES. SI)tG 

673-3737 
lX4004 

MASONRY 
oB\ock ...,. ofaunda\lOnl 

t8r1ck .... ~ 
~ScNd • 

Call John E .. 

810-969-2079 
D3002 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

AI ..... or .... 
~and .... ) •• ~ 

LiCENSED IMJ FU.LY INSUfED. 

628-0160 
lX47-4 

Rusty, hard water? , 
.Yt'hy suffer with itl 

Call right now JACK. BRAUHER or 
TOM 'BRAUHER. W. repair all 
mak ... IOfI8nera. We ,ell recondl· 
tIoned aofI8nirI and manufactured 
newonea. Renter bUy, Orwe,rflx 
rc¥ old one. Low PllYmenti. New 
IOhanara and ilOn· I11I8r1 ltart at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
ServIng clean wa.., alnce 1945 

CZ36-tfe 
SNOW PLCNIING Insured. Resl· 
dentIaI. 893-7588 ·IIILX44-1fc 

COWAERCIAL a RESIDENTIAL 

Sprip9 
Clean-Up 

MOBILE 
PRESSURE 
WASHING 

Call 810-628-5296 
ADDISON PRESSURE WASH 

LX13-1 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC • MARBlE • GRANITE 
Nn'ALLATION a SAlES 

New ConItrUCllon, AImOCIeIa 
W, If*Ializ. InQlltam .n 

Fully tnaured • Free Eat. • ley,. Exp. 

{810\ 693-0980 
(81~.893-32IO FAX 

OwnecIaODntlldby 
• JIM sWEENEY • 

LZ13-da 

T .... Made Simple 
28 Yea,. ExperienCl 

$1 O.OQper form 

cOOiiiS£iJ:· CA~Uift • F..... ··VImI ..... 
r.Tt.-a:_.~ 
y •• , In. bulln .... 801·0274. 
1IlJ(11-ttc· . 

DRYWALL 
FREEE$OMTES 
T.llUInDE-

PIa_ RiPii":'" 
373-3391 

LX13-1 

DRYWALL 
PLASTER 

PAINT 
For 11\. QUALITY vo.!'EXPECT, 

done R1GKf ........ tdme. 
JAYNES CUSTOM INC. 

810-377-2391 
LX4&-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AlI~""" 

GaS I EJecIrIc 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LX4I-da 
FOR ADDITIONALL\ST1NGS, of ......................... 
"INho-TOoC'" ,"." lAM OrIon 
AlvIMV. Oxford ...... and CIarb-
111ft News. IILX18-tldh 

G~ 
• ADOI11CttS • c::usrou DECKS 
• GARAGES • ROOFNi 
• SI)ING • TRIM 
2", 'lIP Uo I ina 12121 

628-1>119 . 
LXla-da 

JG· Trucking 
Sand and Gravel 
~ 
628-6691 

LX12-tIc 

THANK YOU 
~S?lES 

SHERMAN ~TICM 
IocIIIIDnI; 

~ ............ CIIcn AMIr. 
..... a.IIIIDn NIwL 

TnT 
CONSTRUCTION 
~

IEYlDB.IG .~ 
1~; F ... e--. 

QI...-r 11M 11M) 
LZt2-4 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
Br. LUCY I EnEL 

Expeillnoad...GraII prIoIIl 

627-&465 
CZ28-dc 

FlEE: ;aJNK tARS I TRUCKS 
..... tIIIfII. CUh MId far ,...r-
.... 110-121-7510. "~45-4 . PAPER 

DOLLS 
or sChedule. By Appointment: 

628-3951 

GREEN 
ACRES 
Lawn' 

Service 
391-2743' 

LX47-4 

CLEANING. AFFORDABLE •• 111*
ienced. relerenCH. please cd Aiel 
and Sandy. 693-8(m. 1I1LX13-2 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

Fat' Elderly Ladlel 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
Low ReIH • NeYer ~. 
Licensed 13yra. OJdord Twp. 

628-7302 828-OM5 
LX51·tfe 

DON JIDAS 
- Landscaping 

- Tree Removal 
- Stump Removal 

810-620-2375 
UC45-da 

SHERMAN pUBlICATIONS 

DEADLINE for . 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
~.rtI ..... OXfoid I.e .. , 

OrIon RevIeW. 
Clark.lon News, 

FREE La«i DISTANCE PHONE 

=-a.e==~~ We can IhcIW you t.. ~ a 
k!fIII cI\IWIC» ~ CII far 11M IIICI 
8110 .... a 10101 ~. Perfect ID 
beloit rahmlnt lime Irid Income ID 
aav. lor eoll.CL.. Call loday 
(810)714-2108. IIlRX13-1 

G.B. Trimble 
Construction 

NTERIOR REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

810-693-9124 
810-609-2601 PaGer 

• RXfOo4 

GENO'S 
DRVW~JrSTER 

HlndT ...... 
F ... e..-. 

628-6614 
LX11-tte 

and Penny Stre1cher) 
U(40-tkIh 

WAlLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTNATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-tIc 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlcesl 
Lake Orion Review. 693·8331. 
IIIRX21·tf 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For d QOCUIons ... weddlngl, ahoW· 
era, graduatlont _general. Many 
ItyIH aVillabl., DOlled In 6O'a lIIiI 
25'a. V.., rMIOI'Iab/y priced. Come 
& taka a took at: 

OXFORD LEADER 
LAI<E ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

LX10-dh 

POND ·DIGGING 
FI .,.=., PM.::":. "=' 
;gClO.'ClllIIMIDtSpdngfdMl 
1-800-889-HAWK 

~ 

LX48-4 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
avaHable at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
1ocaIion1: 

OxlOt'd Leader, Lake Orion RevieW. 
and Clarklton News. LX2&-tf 

TNT 
.Sand -Gravel • TopSoIl 

'1.5 Yard De\lw!y' 
.Tractar Work oWHd MrMIng 

.Snowptowlng oOI'IvewaY Grading 
UncllcaDlng 
810-827-2424 

CZ28-13 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• cLEAN GARAGES 
• We haul ..... 

whal the gaibIIge man won" . 
625-3586 

CX47-da 

WALLPAPERING 
. 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
624-5754 

LZ13-1C 

GUTTERS: SEAMLESS, Aluminum •. 
AI colora. leIatalled, Made on Icar 
lion. Free .. tim ..... 81o-ses-eeo1. 
IILX4&-4 

INTERIOR 
ATTITUDES 

An ......... ......., ID InIIfiDr 

~IN: 
• Furnau. ~1. __ 1t 

• COlor ICIhiImeI ·.n .l1li11 

=S=.,....ng 

1-810-394-1733 
. ' •• .AX12-2·· 

'WELCH'S 
PLUMBING-

AImadII IIICI ..... 
DraIn and s.wer Cleaning 

7 OIly Serv\oI 

810-693-0303 
LX45-4 

ATIENTION 
, BRIDES 

The NEW cartIOn Craft wedding 
boaIIahaw.mvtd.Clledtoutoneol =.:.c*' ovarnIaht or'far the 

693-8331 
I..I1II CIIcn RnW 
IDN.~IIY 
lAM Qton." 

\IIRX4-tfdh 

Oxford ....., I Ad-Vertil8f 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(AhIt' houri VOICE MAIL, mualhave 
touch tone phone) • 

lX38-dh I 

,; 

'"'''' ft,U.;!iIiVb UOIIQ .. oJ,ie a OI"o)l1'}& 
s·nSJ'I' 06!:1. la III fl.waR 
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135-$ERYlCeS 

ACCURATE 
CEILING. 

Tumlng basements Into 
lower Ievela lor over 

20 years. fully Inaured, 
. 393-0'80 

IIICX3'·4 
ALL QUALITY CLEANING. n_ 
openings available. Cal, I Gabri.Jle, 
~93-68118. IIIRX,2-2 

ALL-WAYS 
PAINTING COo 
• Commercial a Residential 

o Custom Painting 
o Textured Ceilings • 

• Over , 5Yrs. Experlence 

810-673-4976 
CZ31-4 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad-Vertiser. Oxford Leader. 
lake OrIon Review. 
Clarkaton News. 
and Penny Stretcher) 

LX40-tfdh 

Who Needs Mud? 
Driveway Special 

693-3229 
CRUSHED STONE Fill 

EXCAVATiON a TRUc:::KING 
LX47-tfc 

Weight Loss 
PATCH 

loIe welaht Ihe ..,.. easy. natural 
way. without Dilli. Ihake.. or 
stomach upaetl SimDIY BDDIY patch 
to Ildn and 1orR:' iii MIlRons In 
Europe hIMI en ed the eaae of 
weight lou using "Weight Loas 
PaliCh." 

NOW YOU CAN TOOl 
To order. plea .. call: 

81 0-394-1669 
CZ32-4 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Wet Basement? 
d ' · ...... Hvl Tum It InID "' • .,., _-'" I . ng 

..... F,.. ............ nIIJtC
dOnI. WtIhIr· CCIri.tructionCo •• 
lUhMlzeci ,Ina'" of Buement 
Dew.~ Sy.tem.. Call 
810.e2. LZ13-lfc 

1r YOU CAN NOW CAll In your 
dIlulfed ada after' hours and on 
W",kends. Cal." I (810) 828-~801 
(D\IIh.button ~ only). The Ad
Vertiser. The Oxlord Leadlr. The 
Lake Orion RevlewJ., The'Clarkston 
News and Penny ;,tretcher. Save 
IhII ad or phone number. CharGe It 
wllh Visa or MasterCard. lULX13-c1h 

NEW HOlE 

CONSTRUCTION 
• KITCf£NS • BATHS 

oROOFlNG • SIDING oDECKS 
oADDf11ONS • GARAGES 

Lic .. 627-6829 mt 

THANK YOU 

C.AR.'· '~.~'.~. '1hDW-For .. OCCMIcII\a.H', '.' MInY. 
:rIo ~LOt::r. ..... 
2tr.VIfY ___ ~'Come 
a 11M • IDDk It'

LEADER Jaf8llt.REVEW 
ClARKSTON ~1CM1h 

THEAIS'veM'iSER ...... 
WednIedaV, 'atat88a.n .. -.S

IIl',tm:. Ad- n.. Qdard ...... ,. '''-' 
TtiOUSANDS6F dtiERPEOPtE 
........... tiaWllnt ... ~ ... l:. 
...... BUV"WId SELLin iidllM • 
We'll hel~D." :lIIIth wordll'lg. 
828-4801. IIIIZ414t 

TICKETS 
For Filla 

ClmlWlll.eII:. 
ORION'REVEW 

699-8331. 
RX.:t1-tr 

CASH.Nown We purchase mort
gages. arinultles. and business notes. 
Since 1984 highest prices paid. Free 
estimates. promJJt professional ser
vice. Colonial FIn.andai 1-800-969-
1200 ext. 57. 
DO YOU HItIE DIABETES? Get your 
supplies at no cost to you? Call 
Rainbow Foundation Toll-free 24 

GRAND HOTEL, . MACKINAC' hours 1-888-429-1025. (Madicare & 
ISlAND. Seasonal positions avall- private Insurance aocepIBd.) 
able. Employment from mld-May EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR NEWSPA-
through late October. HousIng avail- PER ASSOCIATIO,.. • 
able. Hiring bartenders. walt staff. As our QlR8l\t CEO approaches ratire-
wine stewards. cooks. kitchen sleW- ment. the Michigan Press Association 
ani, front office staff, seamstress. seeks a newspaper professional to 
housekeepers, housek!l8Ping supervl- serve as axecutlve director. providing 
SOlS, nail technicians, hair stylists, leadership for 51. danles and 238 
grounds/gardeners. golf course staff, weeklies and 70 associate members. 
lifeguards, reaeation attendants. bicy- The Executive Director serves under a 
cIe mechanic, beH staff and many boanl of 15 direclols and has a staff of 
more. Man your inquiry/resume to: 8. Responsibilities Include central 
Grand Hotel, Attn: Human Resources, office management. financial opera_ 
2177 CQrnmons Parkway. Okemos, MI tlons, leglslatlv.e work, convention, 
48864 or fax: (517) 349-5504. EOE. contests, publicatiQns and advertising 

MlF. sales. Newspaper experience pre-
HAlR.SALON - Hiring a NAIL TECH- fened trade association experience Is 
NICIAN and HAIR STYLIST lor full helpf~1. Send letter of appllcetion, 
service Aveda Salon at Grand Hotel resume anlJ salary history to: Michigan 
on Mackinac Island. Must be licensed. Press Association Search Committee 
Employment mid-May until late David Jackson, chairman, P.O. Bo~ 
October. Housing available. Mail your 160 Mason, MI 48854 by APRIL 10, 
inquiry/resume to: Grand Hotel, Attn: 1997. AU applicants wiD. be sant a 
Human Resources, 2177 Commons questionnaire to be returned by April 
Parkway, Okemos, MI 48864 or fax: 22, 1997. 
(517) 349-5504. EOE, MIF. SO. CAROUNA WATERFRONT 
DIABETIC? Insulin dependent? Save SALE. Beautifully wooded. dock 
money on supplies. We bill insurances approved parcel w/long frontage on 
lor you. Calli Medical Equipment spectacular 50,000 acre recreation 
CentfllS, Inc.. a Michigan-based com- lake In So. carolina - next to 18 hole 
pany. ToIl-free 1-688-732-1227. championship golf course. Fish, boat, 

Indude BILLING ~~ AODRE~ ATTENTION BUSINESSES: Internet golf year round in our fantastic eli-
~~~~~:o~cana~~.ia"J,.d.----1r~lng Reaches Millions. Call lor matal Paved roads, ulg utils, much 
to verily placement and price of ad. Free INFO. 1-80Q.844..9639 ext 0937. morel Financing available. Call 1-800-

Your ad sra In: WEIGHTUFTING EQUIPMENT FAt- 704-3154. TLE 
o THE OXFMm' LEADER TORY DIRECT. Huge savings on DIABETICS. Save Money On 

• THE AD-VERTISER Home Gyms Smith Workout Centers Supplies MedIcare pays If you use o THE LAKE ORION REVIEW • ,. 
o THE CLARKSTON NEWS! Leg Presses, much more. Gym quail- Insulin. we bill for you. Mantion 

PENNY STRETCHER ty. U.s. made. Free color brochure. 271012. 1-600-633-2001. 
628-4801 • 693·8331 • 625-3370 Pelfonnance Fitness 1-800-299-8650. SOUTHERN COLORADO. Ride off 

o FAX DEADLINE. Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
LX4-tfdh 

PLUMBING: REPA'R a NEW 
WORK. Sewera and drains dNl'led. 
Bob Turner. 828-0'00 or 38'-0330 
or 38'-4747. IIlJ(8.trc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

RoM buIdIng. 
buellllftl digging, lOp 101 
0- 30 years eaperIenCI 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

OTR - One year + experience. up to Into the sU\lSetl 70 AC - $39,900. 
30 cents per mile, weekly pay. Insur- Beautifully rolling landscape w/spec-
ance lumished,401k. Assigned trae- tacular views of the Rockies. Loaded 
tors. COL °AO wlHAZMAT required. w/trophy deer, elk, turkey. Just min-
Cali Landair Transport. Inc., 1-8CJO. utas to lakes & Naf! Forest Year· 
788-7357. round access, teUelec. Excellent 
STEEL BUILDINGS: Sale: 3Ox4Ox10, financing. Cali Hatchet Ranch now, 
54,361; 4Ox60x14, $7,992; 5Ox75x14, (719) 564-6367. . 
$11.627; 5Ox100x16. $15,515; 60x "'-lAND CONTRACTS-
100x16, $17,615; Mlni-storage build- II you're receiving payments on a 
1njj9, 3Ox100, 20 units. $9,692. Free Land Contract. GET A BETIER 
brochures. SentInel Building., 1-600- CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
327-0790, Extension 79. Realty (810) 569-1200. Toil-Free 1-
HOIEOWNERS LOANSI"Borrow up 8QO.367-2746. 
to 25% more than your horne Is AFFORDABLE LIFE INSuRANcE. 

CX3trc worthl" Consolidate bilisl Home ProIed Your FIIniIy" Futurel Gal Now 
-:=lEXPIE::"IIIlSSar"'llPUJiiliijI'l'llr:IIIIml--&;-;HEAlITIII:fiN~G~. Improvernantsl .No AppIcaIion Feel lor a FREE rile ... SpIca CIpItaI 

634-9057 
Holly 

8eMDt ... ...,.. W-........ Apply By Phone. SAt.tK>Y FINAN- Group Inc. 1.aaa.331-8700 ext. 710. 
w.., 1DItMti, fauoetl&.. dralnl CIAL: 1-8Q0.691-1668. NEED CASH? HIve III aMIity or 

~~~: CAN'T AFFORD THE HOlE YOU structured settlement? We pwdIase 
lIcen.ed BoU., Contractor. NEED? Get MORE home for your them and pay fast. Dependable. 
(81"". IILX1"" money with' minimal cIownpay(lllll1l Oldest in the bualness. Call 

Complete financing If aveilable. Settlement CapItal 1-600-959-0006. Floors Bv Kim 
HMMaod Floor 1tef!nlNno 
MIke old IIoorI IDDk IIIW 

Insllhllon • F ... Eatlma ... I,.,. 
674-2962 

C232-4 

DeGeorge Home ARIance, 1-600-343- BUILDERS UCENSE COURSE. 
2884. , Money back guaranteed you will jlass 
DOCTOR BUYS LAND CO~o the Michigan build8rs 1k:ens8 exam. 
TRACTS and loans money on real $95 includes completa course mater!-
estate. Fast closing. Immediate f!8Sh. als. Prepare now for next exam. 
Deal directly with ~ Daniels & Information: 1-800-541-10JO. 

TABLE SPREADS. Lake OrIOn Son. 1-800-637-6166, 1-610-335-

ILOnERY WINNERS! Annuity 
HokIeISl Don't walt years for pay
ments. Instant lump cash available in 
an statesl Many tJansactIoIIs struc
tured tax freel Call Prosperity 
Partners. 1-800-435-3248 ext. 506. 
HOnEST BIZ IN USA 0 CD Rom 
software manufacturer seeks distribu
tori Family, chlldren's educational and 
business lines. $1001< polentlal. No 
seiUngl Terrlfic funckalserllnvestment 
requlredI1-800-201-5889. 
COASTAL NORTH CAROUNA. Free 
list of waterfront bargains. Acreage 
and homesites as low as $17.!KXl. 
Coastal Marketing & Development, 
New Bern. NC. 1-800-566-lAND. 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPLICATION FEES. Poor Credit. 
Bankrupt. Foreclosure, okl Pay 011 
Taxas, Land Contracts. Credit Cards, 
Medical Bills. or do Home 
Improvements - FAST APPROVALS -
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. ·1-600-
285·5284. . 
N4 INVESTMENT CO. pays top dollar 
for LAND CONTRACTS, MTGS., 
STRUCTURED SETILEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES. Sell Direct. 1-600-641-
1717 8am-9pm 7 days. 
TAN AT HOME. Wolff Sun Beds. Buy 
local factory direct and save. Lamps
Lotions-Accessories. Financing avail
able. Free color catalog. ((all today for 
FREE shipping. 1-800-3254294. 
DRIVER 0 EXPERIENCEDnNEXPE
RIENCED. $2.000 sign-on bonus, 
$.22 to $.31/mlle to start and full ben
efits after 30 days. Call Gainey 
Transportation Services: 1-600-326· 
8889. 
DRIVERS • SOLOrrEAMSIOWNER 
OPERATORS. TEAMS . $1001<+. $2K 
sign-onl TralnfllS '$7OK+I Top Owner 
Operator program. Conventlonals/ 
coast-ta-coastl Bonuses, benefits. 
Covenant Transport (experienced) 1-
800-441-4394, Ext. SB-28, (gradu
ates) 1-600-338-6428, Ext. SB-28. 
Weekend recruiters. 
DIABETICS. Save Money on 
Supplies. Medicare pays if you use 
insulin. we bill lor you, Menlion 
271012. 1-600-633·2001. 
LUMP SUM CASH NOWI We buy 
your Insurance settlement. annuity. 
mortgege notes or lottery winnings 
payments lor CASHI Quick clOSing. 1· 
800-338-5815 ext 200. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan al 
homel Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommerclallHome units from $199. 
Low Monthly Paymentsl Call today for 
FREE Color Catalog 1-8OQ..M2-1310. 
SSCASH$S InwnedIaIe S$ for stnJc. 
lured setIIements and defened Insur
ance claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-SOQ. 
386-3582. 

NEED MONEY? Homeowners. We 
have ItIe right loan for youll Speedy 
seMce • QuIck closings. Slow Clldlt 
OK. Take cash out for Am WOtIhwtiIe 
purpose. CaM Mortgage America 
todeyI1-600-334.7038. 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $239 buys a 25-wonlclasslfled 
ad offering fNer 1.4 million circulation. 
Contact this newspaper for details. 

628·4101 
RI~",~~ N. BroMway. '14 PII' 6166. 
roll. 1l1nAi:1·tf ________ -_JfI!_""'."!'."!'.~. _~-------------_ 

" ..... . 

Great Want Ad Buys 
Cowting .""" 

Oakland Colli" TownsNps I ,I 
i' / I I .1 

f?~ 0 
... 1 , 

Area cove" by 'The Clarkston News, Jl.My Stmche" Ad· 
"'rtiser, The Oxford Leader and The Lok. Orion rt.view. 
ave,. 4',300 hom .. ..cejy. one of .... papers each WHk. 
Deliv.,. by moil ond newsstandl. • 

5 PAPERS .. 2 WEEKS·S8.DD 
10 WORDS (_ EACH ADDrrlONAL WORD, 

(Comm.rciol Accounts $1.00 0 week, 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed •.. 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 cloys you don't get ony 
inquiri.1 on your want ad, w.·11 ,.(und. your money ( .... 0 
$1 service charg.'. 

W. .-... "'" It. 
H .... ·I how it warks. 
1. Run your want od with us for at leost two WMicI ond 

pay within one WHIt of the start dote. . 
2. If no one COntactl you within 30 cloys after the od'i 

stop date, fill out 0 refund application ond. moil or bring it 
~~ . 

3.W. will ...fund the cost' of the od (lell the $1 ~~ce 
charge' within 7 cloys of rec.iving your refund applICation. 

.. Or ,"'11 run that od agoin for the originol number of 
WMks. Th. choice il yours, 0 win-win situation 011 the way 
around.. •• 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquln.s -- not 
that you'll mo~e 0 cIeol., . 

Thil guarantee oppli.1 to individual (non-commencal) 
want odl. You con pick up Q refund 0Cdotion at an~ of 
our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lopeer • In Lok.Onon, 
30 N Bn:iadway St,..,. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. The . 

. refund must be opplied for between 30 and 90 daYI of the 
want ad's ltatt date. 

All odvertising in the Sherman Publications, Inc. issub
iect ~ the conditions in the applicable rate cord or adver
tising contract, copies of which a ... available fram the Ad 
Dept. The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or Th. Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper ... serves the right not to oc
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers .ha~. no author
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an od 
constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Teor shMts 

h~;~~~;odt"~dp~7-;n •. 
ad in our 5 papers ~ . 
1. Phone us 625·3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad taleers will assis' you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 810-628.480J.I 
2. Visit one of OLr c,nveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Molin, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lopeer Rd., Oxford or The Lolee Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalee Or:on. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this isrue and mail it to The 
C/arlcston News, 5 S. Main, Clarle .. ton, MI 48346 or 
The Oxford Leader, P.O. BOlt 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI 48371 and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (8101 628-9750. 
5. For S 1 exha get into Thfl Citizen, covering Brandon
Gco:lrich arua. 

r---------------. I Please publish my want ad in the 

I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

AD·VERTISER 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but 
will still be charged for the minimum 

'D' 0 Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy 

1 - For 51 extra 
Enclosed is 5 __ (Cosh, check or money order) 
o Please bill me according to the above rotes 

My ad to read: ___________ _ 

BILLING INFORMATION 

NAME ____ ~,~.---------------
IADDR~S __________ ~ ________ __ 

I CITY ZIP ___ _ 

I IPHONE ___________ __ 

I Mail To: The 0",.'" LeotI.,. 
I '"0 ... '., 0JiIe"'. MI 4U11 

I The tie"' .... N... n..·W. 0riN' __ 
I 

5 S. MttItt JO N ...... , cw......... .... 0riM, MI.a62 
....... ____________ - •. 1. 

~ . , ........... '. .. _. . . 
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NOTICE' OF·pU8LIC HEARING 
The PlaMIng CommIllionoi I~ Township 

Oakland County. MchIgan"wII hold a Public Hearing on: • 
IIMIII 27,1117817:30 p.m. ' 

at Jhe Indepen~ TowRIhIp' Board Room. 90 North Main 
Street, a.kiton. MIchIgan .... to conllder the following: 

FILE ,,'-1.011 
AIiENDilENTTO~NG'ORDINANCE' 83 

CHAPTER V Of ntE ~ ORDINANCE SHALL BE 
AIIENDED8Y 

ADDING A NEW 8EC11ON_'" WIRElESS COMMUNICA
TION FAClU11ES 

Please contact the Building • Planning. Department for further 
Information and copIel of ttMt proposed language. 

championship in a season where theCQniP.etitiQii)fOr'tbe~' 
,crown might have been the toughest'iil a long:'time,' . 
thanks to the addition ofFerndate..· , . 

$eason highlightsforthe Wolves included a wins 
over Pontiac Northern,. Ferndale, two over Southfield 
Lathrup and Chippewa Valley. 

Dane Fife had a season for the ages, ashe finished 
up averaging 27 points, eight rebounds and six assists 
per g~e. He also was scouted by some of. college 
basketball's true powemouses, such as Indiana, Duke, 
Michigan and Michigan State. 

Not to be overlooked are seniors Mazur and Chad 
Bailey, who both figure to suit up for a college some
where next year. 

f,/:, . "~/'" ,: \ r/!'l/': ':--\ .' <>~ 
~ ;:'''L-''':~' t ~. , .. ,:::::.. ~ :: ~~'<' ~ w."';::~~-~~";:" .. -";-::,,,~:'>:;~': :;,;;;';~;',.: .~. '~":' l: ~ "'~. ::.-~ j 

eaarkStoif7CdDlmurdty , Church of God will 
present "One Voice," a dramatic musical for EaSter, 
Saturday and Sunday, March 22-23~ Times are 7 p.m. 
Saturday, 1O:A-5 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday. The program 
is free and open to the public. The church is located at 
6300aarkston Rd.; c;all625-1323. 

Any further information I8Q8fCIngthe abo,ve PubUc Hearing 
may be obtalned at Ihe Township P~IngOfflce dJring regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. or by 
phone at 625-8111. 

"We will use this loss, this failure as a fuel fornext 
year," coach Fife promised. "I hate to mink that with my 
players. the most important thing they take from Clark
ston is whether or· not they won in basketball. They 

• Habitat for Humanity of North Oakland will 
hold a general membership meeting on Tuesday ,March 
25 at 7 p.m. at New Mt. Moriah Missionary Baptist 
Church, 204 W. New York, Pontiac (off Walton, two 
blocks west of Baldwin), followed by a board meeting 
at 8 p.m; The chapter is building a house in Pontiac and 
will participate in a blitz build in June. Anyone who is 

. intere$ted in participating is welcome to attend. Call 
625-9706 for more information. 

Joan E. McCrary •• Clerk 

_----------..... ~~~~~." worked too hard and·made too many sacrifices." , 

~£!~~P1N~'~ I' ~~!~~~p.lN .. !l. I1t!'·.~ .. O.~ \ 
CLARKSTON INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CITY OF THE' VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
CHANGE Of REGULAR IlEE11NG DATE NOTICE Of PUBLIC. HEARING 

CITY COUNCIL The PIaMIng Commlilian 01 Independence Township, 

The Ci
N. ",_._..a _~Iaholdrch ~,~~ meeting on Tuesday, Oakland County. Mchlgan. wil hold a Public Hearing on: 
., """'_ WI! , ... w._ March 2'11h, 1117 at 7:30 p.m. ' 

.. arch 25. 1117 Inltead 01 Monday. March 24. 1997. at the I~ Townshi.~ Room. 90 North Maln 
The meetingwil .. place at 7:00 p.m. at the City HalI,375 Street, Clarkston. MIchIgan. • to consider the following: 

Depot Road, CIarkItDn. MI 48346. FILE .7-1.013 
Ar18mus M. Pappas RlTE-AID CORPORATION. Petitioner 

chit Cktrls Special Lend Use Raq .... , for 

PURUC NOTICE 
Because the People Wont to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wedneaday.April2.1997at7:30p.m.atJhelnclependenceTown
ship Annel( Board Room, 90 North Maln Street. Clarkston, MI 
48346 to hear the following cases: 
Case t97-OO15 James McKinsey, Petitioner 

APPUCANT REQUESTS EXTEN
SION OF 31.5' SIDE YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE GRANTED 
2f1/96 
Rattalee Lake Rd, Lot 3, R-1 R 
Allen Woods Estates 
~101"()20 

Case t97-OO16 catherine Rush, Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS FRONT 
YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 7' 
TO CONSTRUCT ADDITION 
Clarkston Rd, Lot 1, R-1 A 
Parke Lake Estates 
08-20-426-003 

Case t97-OO17 Kevin Mulherin. Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT 
YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 4' 
AND REAR YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 14' TO CONSTRUCl 
NEW HOME 
G1enalda Dr, Lots 17h173, R-1A 
Wooc:I'Iull Lake Sub No. 2 
08-34-378-029 

Case t97-OO18 Jack carnahan. Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS FRONT 
YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 35' 
TO CONSTRUCT ATTACHED 
GARAGE 
0verpIne. R-1C 
08-17-178-003 

Case t97-OO1e David Hill. Pelitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS FRONT 
YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 30' 
ON SCAMMEL AND 2nd FRONT 
YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF l' 
ON SASHABAW TO CONSTRUCT 
AnACHED GARAGE 
8CImmII sa. Loll 1157 • 158. R-1A 
Drayton HighIandI am 
01-3. 451.013 

Cue .7-0020 ArMel" AabIrt GIIoy 
APPUCANT REQUESTS FRONT 
YAPD SETBACK VARIANCE FOR 
CHURCH ADDITION. PARKING. 
AND DRIVING LANES TO BE 
CONSIDERED ' 

=Rd. R-1" 
Woodl Bliplilt ChlRh 

01-27.-.021 

Additional Wa. SIgna. for n_ location 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-15-378-004 
Common DHorIptlon: SW comer o' Clarketon • Sa.habaw 
Roada Any further Informalion regarding the above Public Hearing may 
be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular offICe 
hours 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by phone 
at 625-8111. . Clerk 

PUBLIC .NOTICE 
Because the Pe~ple'W~;1t to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

PLAtJNING COIIIIISSION 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

On Monday. April 7. 1997. at 700 p.m. the City of the Village 
01 Clarkston Planning Commission will hear a request from 
Timothy Birtsas lor rezoning of Parcel No. 08-20-252-003 from 
Single FamUy Residential, R-2 to Multiple FamRy Residential, RP 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

SUMMARY 
IIINUTES Of REGULAR IlEETING 

llarah 11, 1117 
Mealing cded to order by M8yor Catalo at 7:08 p.m. 
RoI. Pnt .... t ArkwrIght, Aulg". Basinger. Catalo. Gamble, 
s.ndInon. SavIge. 
MinutII 01 F*'-Y 24. 1887. appnMd. pnlaented. 
Agenda appnMd. prnentId wiIh adcItion to New BuIineII of 
IIIIm 4, Rellgnallon. 
Bli in fie ImCMI'I 01 ".510.87 approved for payment. 
CityCouncl~aone-r-r""",offle MIchIpn Munici
pi! L.eIaUI poIIr.y IDr .. CUINftIInIUIIIICI yMr. 1117-1988. 
City ofCllltcltan linpoIIda~OI'I ..... zonlng requests 
Iorlbc man" orurill" UncI U. Pllnll~. whlchevw 
occurs Irsl 
Mollem ShrIne and AIMrican cancar SociIty aIOMKI to solicit 
fundi per IhIIr oonwlPOlldInCI, wIIh .. CIly being added I*lY 
irmnd by ..., InIUfanoI ...... 
RnIg,.ton of s.,. ArkwrIght ...,tId with regrets MCI beat 
wllhal. 
The' ~ 24. 1.7. meeting changed to TU9Idtly, tMrch 25. 
1117, 
Council accepted recomln8f1d*lion of City Attorney on litigation 
meclalion. 

• Area high school seniors are encouraged to 
apply for scholarships awarded by the Ortonville 
Rotary Club. The awards are based on merit and 
community involvement Deadline is April!l; call Paul 
fig at 620-4635 for an application. 

• An expectant parent series will be offered by 
Oakland County Health Division beginning Thursday, 
April 24 at the Avondale Schools Administration Build
ing in Auburn Hills. Cost is $25 for the evening 
sessions. Call to register by April 17 at 424-7042. 

• Free vision screening is offered by Oakland 
County Health Division at its Pontiac office Monday, 
June 16 and Monday, June 23,4-7 p.m. for all children 
entering kindergarten in the fall. No appointments are 
necessary; call 424-7mO for more information. 

• A used book sale sponsored by the Friends of 
the Independence Township Library will be held April 
17-19 at the library. A Friends-only preview will take 
place April 16,6-8 p.m. If you're not already a member, 
you can join at the door for $15. Saturday is Buck-a
Bag day. Call 625-2212 for more information. 

• Writer and master gardener Janet 
Macunovich will talk about "Getting your garden 
ready for spring" on March 26 arid "Choosing and 
designing with perennials" April 16 at the Orion 
Township Library. Reservations are suggested; call 
693-3001. 

• Waterford Community Church will present the 
Easter musical "He's Alive" Saturday. March 22 and 
Sunday, March 23 at 6 p.m. The church is located at 
3900 Airport Rd.; call 623-1340 for more information. 

• The North Oakland Genealogical Society 
will meet Thursday, March 20 at 7 p.m. at the Onon 
Township Library for a program on doing genealogical 
research on the Internet. 

• Free tax information will be available again 
this year thanks to the Michigan Association of Certi
fied Public Accountants. Call 1-800-795-2CPA on 
Saturday, March 22, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Limit of two 
questions per caller. 

• Global Releaf of Michigan is conducting its 
eighth annual tree sale. Orders must be prepaid by April 
10 and a variety of flowering and foliage, bareroot trees 
are available. Cost is $18 each. Pick-up will be April 
26 at Bordine's of aarkston.For more information 
write or send orders to Global Releaf of Michigan Tree 
Sale, PO Box 13489. Aint, MI 48501-3489 or call 1-
800-642-7353. All proceeds go to support future com
munity tree plantings in Michigan. 

• Hop aboard the bunny train March 22, 23 
and 29 at Aint's Crossroads Village. Brunch and more 
is included in the festivities, which run from 8 a.m. to 
2 p.m. RSVP by calling 800-648-7275. 

• ~'Women Together" is the title of a one-day 
conference at Oakland Community College's Highland 
Lakes Campus Saturday, March 22. Fonner Free Press . 
columnist Susan Watson is the keynote speaker on 
"Women shaping the 21st Century." Topics on the day 
include health, ecmoorl.cs, non-traditional occupatioos, 
computers and legal rights. Cost is $25 and includes 
lunch. Call 360-3186 for a brochure. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN ntAT THE ABOVE REQUEST 
MAY BE EXAMINED at .. IndependenCl Townahip BuIlding 
Department cUIng rwgullr hoUrI elCh day. MondaY through 
Friday untl .. datil of .. Public HHrtng. For further Information 
call (810) 825-8111, E McCra 

, ReI~ ~ubmiDad, J~own.1p Cla~ 
Meeting adjoumed at 9:42 p.m. 

• The Irish Genealogical Sodety of Michigan I 

will present a program SabJrday, March 22 at the 
G~ic League/lrish American Club, 2068 Michigan 
Av.e. three t>locks west ofTigel:Stadium. The program I 

Relpectfully submitted. Will be on maps and genealogy with speaker Michael 
Artemus M .. Pappa. Knes, who will discuss resoUrces of.the Detroit Main 

, kaItWrin8 A. Poole 
.' ".A .,._. '.II..: .... Jt,~. ",tL, " ... ·; .. t .. ~' ~~. ~-f'~ itrt-.. ·· 'IW "",,!!retarv 

I 
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KNOW THE 
FACTS: 

Tornado Watch 
A severe thunderstorm/tornado watch is issued whenever con
ditions exist for severe weather to develop. Watches are usu
ally for large areas about two-thirds the size of lower Michigan 
and are usually two to six hours long. Watches give you time to 
plan and prepare: 

- Move cars inside a garage or carport, if possible, to avoid 
damage from hail that often accompanies severe storms. 
- Move lawn furniture, toys and yard equipment inside, if time 
permits. Otherwise they could become damaged or act as danger
ous projectiles, causing serious injury or damage. 
- If you're at home, keep your radio or TV tuned to weather re
ports, and account for all family members and pets. 
_ Above all, be alert for changing weather - that's what a watch is 
all about. Tornados often - but not always - occur in conjuction 
with a severe thunderstorm producing hail. If you have any indi
cation that a tornado or severe weather may be approaching, take 
cover immdeiately. DO NOT WAIT FOR A WARNING TO BE 

ISSUED! 
Don't wait until an emergency siren sounds to start grab- , 
bing supplies and tbinking about wbat you sbould do. 
Plan abead wben it comes to severe weatber - take re
sponsibility (or your own safety and tbe safety of your 
family. 

Tornado Warning 
A tornado/severe weather warning is issued by the local Weather Ser
vice Office whenever a tornado or severe thundersotrm has actually been 
sighted or strongly indicated by radar. Warnings are for smaller areas, 
such as a portion of a county, and are usually 30 minutes to one hour in 
length. You must act immediately if threatening weather approaches, seek 
shelter immediately! DO NOT WAIT FOR AN ANNOUNCEMENT IF 
YOUR SAFETY IS JEOPARDY! 

Storm Statistics 
During 1996, 12 twisters were reported across the state affecting 12 counties. 
Most notably, a strong tornado packing winds of over 160 mph ripped through 
~he community of Frankenmuth, causing over $5 million in damage and injur-
mg one person. ~ 
Michigan was victim to one of the deadliest twisters in United States 
history in Flint, spring of 1953, 
Nationwide, Michigan has the third higest average of tornado deaths 
per year. Since 1950, over 237 deaths from 731 tornados have occ'ured 
in our state. Yearly average - 16. 

MAKE A 
PLAN: 

Seek. Shelter .. :. 
In your home, a basement offers the greatest safety. Seek shel
ter under sturdy furniture if possible. In a home without a base
ment, take cover in the center of the house on the lowest floor in ., ' 

r.. ':.~.~ a small room such as a closet or bathroom or under strong fumi-
.. . , :. ture. Keep away from chimneys and windows. .. 

Residents in mobile homes, even those with tiedowns, should 
seek safe shelter elsewhere at the first sign of severe weather. 
Go to a pre-arranged shelter or talk to a friend or relative ahead 
of time to see if you can go to their house when the weather turns 

bad. Talk to mobile home management about the availability of 
nearby shelter. 

In cars, tornados can toss automobiles - even large trucks - around 
like toys. Never try to outrun a tornado. If you see a funnel cloud or' 

hear a warning, get out of your vehicle and seek a safe structure or lie 
down in a l?w area with your hands covering the back of your head and 

neck; keep alert for flash floods. 

'., In office or other public buildings be aware of emergency shelter 
plans in office buildings and schools you and your family frequents. If a . 

. specific shelter des not exist, move into interior hallways or small rooms 
. on the buildIng'S lowest level. Avoid areas with glass and wide, freespan 

roofs. 

Be prepared with an emergency storm kit: flashlight with working 
batteries, a first aid kit, portable radio with working batteries and blan

kets. If available, have a cell phone near-by, and list of emergency 
telephone numbers, such as local utility companies, insurance agents 
. and other family members. These items can be placed in the area 

in which you plan to seek shelter ahead of time. A good time to 
prepare such a kit is when you review your families tornado 

safety plan at the beginning of spring each year. 

Important emergency numbers to know: 
Any Ufe-threatening emergency: 911 

Detroit Edison: 1-800-477-4747 
Consumers Power: 1-800-477-5050 

Interested in becoming a tornado spotter? Sign 
up lor SKYWARN, a program· coordinated, by . 
'he Oakland County Office 0/ Emergency Man
agement. Classes are throughout March and 
ApriL Telephone 858-5300/or more info. 

Scanner Channels: 
NOAA Weather Updates 

162.475 Flint office 
162.550 White Lake office 

TORNADO SIREN TEST THURSDA Y, MARCH 27 AT 1:00 P.M. 


